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No. 2001-34

AN ACT

SB 215

Aniending Titles 15 (Corporations and UnincorporatedAssociations) and 54
(Names)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,relating to associations;
making revisions, correctionsand additions; providing for a function of the
Departmentof State;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknown andmaybecited astheGAA AmendmentsAct

of 2001.
Section2. Amendmentof Title 15.

As much of Title 15 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesas is
hereinaftersetforth is amendedor addedtoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionalor inconsistentdefinitions containedin subsequent
provisionsof this title thatareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title,
the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Limited liability company.” A domesticor foreign limited liability
companyas definedin section 8903 (relating to definitions and index of
definitions).

“Profession.” Includes the performance of any type of personal
service to the public that requires as a condition precedentto the
performance of the service the obtaining of a licenseor admissionto
practice or other legal authorization from the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvaniaor a licensingboard or commissionunder the Bureau of
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State.Except
asotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, this definition shall be applicable
to this title onlyand shall notaffect the interpretationofanyotherstatute
or any local zoning ordinance or other official documentheretofore or
hereafterenactedorpromulgated.

“Professionalservices.”Any typeof servicesthat may be renderedby
a memberofaprofessionwithin thepurviewofhisprofession.

§ 134. Docketingstatement.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof State may, but shall not be

required to, prescribe by regulation one or more official docketing
statementformsdesignedto elicit from apersoneffectingafiling underthis
title information that the departmenthasfound to benecessaryor desirable
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in connectionwith the processingof a filing. [A docketing statement
submittedwith the articlesof Incorporationor division of aproposed
domestic corporation for profit or not-for-profit, the articles of
domesticationor applicationfor acertificateof authorityof a foreign
corporationfor profit or not-for-profit or the certificateof electionof
an electingpartnershipshall set forth, inter alia, the kind or kindsof
businessin which the associationactually intendsto engagein this
Commonwealthwithin one year of the submissionof the docketing
statement. A docketing statement submitted with articles of
incorporation,consolidationor division of a domesticcorporationnot-
for-profit or an applicationfor a certificateof authority of a foreign
corporation not-for-profit shall set forth with respectto the new
corporationor corporationsresultingtherefrom,inter alia, the statute
by or underwhich it was incorporated,the dateof incorporation,the
namesandresidenceaddressesof its chief executiveofficer, secretary
andtreasurer,regardlessof the namesor titles by which theymaybe
designated,the addressof its principal place of businessand the
amount,if any, of its authorizedand issuedcapitalstock.] A form of
docketingstatementprescribedunder thissubsection:

(1) Shall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaCode.
(2) Shall not be integratedinto a single documentcovering the

requirementsof thefiling andits relateddocketingstatement.
(3) May be requiredby the departmentin connectionwith a filing

only if notice of the requirementappearson the official format for the
filing prescribed under section 133(d) (relating to physical
characteristicsandcopiesof documents).

(4) Shall not be requiredto be submittedon department-furnished
forms.

(5) Shall not constitute a document filed in, with or by the
departmentfor the purposesof this title or any otherprovision of law
except 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to
authorities).
(b) Transmissionto Departmentof Revenue.—Thedepartmentshall

noteon the docketingstatementthe factanddateof the filing [of articles
of incorporation, consolidation, merger, division, conversion or
domesticationor certificateof electionor issuanceof the certificateof
authority, asthe casemaybe, upon thedocketingstatement]to which
the docketingstatementrelates and shall transmit a copy of [it] the
docketing statement or the information contained therein to the
Departmentof Revenue.If a docketingstatementis not requiredfor a
particular filing, the Departmentof State may transmita copy of the
filing or the informationcontainedthereinto the DepartmentofRevenue
atno costto thepersoneffectingthefiling.

(c) Transmissionto other agencies.—Ifthe docketing statement
deliveredto theDepartmentof Statesetsforth anykind of businessin which
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a corporation,partnershipor otherassociationmay not engagewithout the
approvalof or alicensefrom any department,boardor commissionof the
Commonwealth, the Departmentof Stateshall,upon[the filing of articles
of incorporation, consolidation, division or domesticationor certificate
of election or issuanceof the certificate of authority] processingthe
filing, promptly transmit a copy of the docketing statement or the
information contained therein to each such department, board or
commission.
§ 138. Statementof correction.

(b) Effectof filing.—

(2) A filing under this section shall not have the effect of causing
original articlesof incorporationof a corporation or a similar type of
documentcreating any otherform of associationto be strickenfrom
therecordsof the department but the articlesorotherdocwnentmaybe
correctedunderthis section.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection135 (relating to requirementsto be
metbyfiled documents).
§ 139. Taxclearanceofcertainfundamentaltransactions.

[A] (a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection(c), a
domesticassociationshall not file articlesor a certificateof mergeror
consolidationeffecting amergeror consolidationinto anonqualifiedforeign
associationor articlesor acertificateof dissolutionor astatementof revival,
aqualified foreignassociationshall not file an applicationfor termination
of authorityor similar documentin theDepartmentof Stateandadomestic
associationshall not file articlesor acertificateof division dividing solely
into nonqualified foreign associationsunless the articles, certificate,
applicationor other documentare accompaniedby clearancecertificates
from theDepartmentof RevenueandtheOffice of EmploymentSecurityof
the Departmentof Labor and Industry, evidencing the paymentby the
associationof all taxesandchargesduetheCommonwealthrequiredby law.

(b) Tax clearance in judicial proceedings.—Until the clearance
certificatesdescribedin subsection(a) have beenfiled with the court:

(1) Thecourtshallnotorderthe dissolutionof a domesticbusiness
corporation,nonprofit corporationor businesstrust.

(2) The courtshall not approveafinal distribution ofthe assetsofa
domesticgeneralpartnership, limitedpartnership,electingpartnership
or limited liability company~fthe court is supervisingthe winding up
ofthe association.
(c) Alternativeprovisions.—lfclearancecertjficatesarefiled with the

Courtasrequiredundersubsection(b), it shall not benecessarytofile the
clearancecertificateswith the DepartmentofState.
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§ 155. Dispositionof funds.

(c) Advisory committee.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall
appointaCorporationBureauAdvisoryCommittee.Thecommitteeshallbe
composedof personsknowledgeablein matterscoveredby this title and
relatedprovisionsof law andwhohavebeenrecommendedfor appointment
to the committeeby the organizedbar or other organizedusersof the
facilities and services of the bureau. Members shall serve without
compensationother than reimbursementfor reasonableand necessary
expensesin accordancewith Commonwealthpolicy or regulations,shall
servefor termsfixed by the [Secretary)secretaryandmaybereappointed.
The Chairmanof the committeeshall be electedby the committee. The
committee shall makerecommendationsto the Governorwith respectto
each budget submitted under subsection(b) and may consult with the
[Departmentof State]departmentin theadministrationof this title and
relatedprovisionsof law. The committee,in consultation with the bureau
and the department,shall submit, byJune 1 ofeach odd-numberedyear,
a report to the GeneralAssemblydescribing its activitiesunderthis title
and anyrecommendedchangesto thistitle.
§ 161. Domesticationof certainalienassociations.

(b) Statementof domestication.—Thestatementof domesticationshall
beexecutedby theassociationandshallsetforth in theEnglish language:

(1) Thenameof the association.If thenameis in aforeignlanguage,
it shall be set forth in Romanletters or charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.If the nameis one that is renderedunavailablefor useby a
corporation by any provision of section1303(b) or (c) (relating to
corporate name), the association shall adopt a new name, in
accordance with any proceduresfor changing the name of the
association that are applicable prior to the domesticationof the
association,andshall setforth the newnamein the statement.

(2) Thenameof thejurisdictionunderthelawsof which andthedate
on which it wasfirst formed,incorporatedor otherwisecameinto being.

(3) Thenameof thejurisdiction thatconstitutedtheseat,siegesocial
or principal place of business or control administration of the
association,or any equivalentunderapplicablelaw, immediatelyprior to
the filing of thestatement.

(4) A statement[that upon domesticationthe associationwill bea
domestic association under the laws of this Commonwealth] of the
type of domestic association that the association will be upon
domestication.

(5) A statementthat thefiling of the statementof domesticationand,
~fdesired, the renunciationof the prior domicile hasbeenauthorized
(unlessits charteror otherorganicdocumentsrequireagreatervote) by
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a majority in interestof the shareholders,membersor otherproprietors
of theassociation.

(6) I/the associationwill bea type of domesticassociationthat is
createdby a filing in the department, such other provisions asare
required to be included in an initial filing to create that type of
domesticassociation,exceptthat it shall not be necessaryto setforth
the nameofthepersonorganizing theassociation.

(7) Any other provision that the associationmaychooseto insert
unlessthis title prohibits the inclusion of such a provision in a filing
that createsthetypeofdomesticassociationthatthe associationwill be
upon domestication.
(c) Execution.—Thestatementshall be signed on behalf of the

associationbyanyauthorizedperson.
(d) Effect of domestication.—Uponthe filing of the statementof

domestication,the associationshall bedomesticatedin this Commonwealth
andtheassociationshallthereafterbe subjectto anyapplicableprovisionsof
this title~, except Subpart B of Part II (relating to business
corporations),] and [to) any other provisions of law applicable to
associations existing under the laws of this Commonwealth.If the
associationwill be a type of domestic associationthat is createdby a
filing in the department,the statementof domesticationshall constitute
thatfiling. The domesticationof any associationin this Commonwealth
pursuantto this section shall not be deemedto affect any obligationsor
liabilities of theassociationincurredprior to its domestication.

(e) Exclusion.—Anassociationthatcan bedomesticatedunder [section
4161 (relating to domestication) or 6161 (relating to domestication)]any
ofthefollowing sectionsshallnot bedomesticatedunderthissection:

Section4161 (relating todomestication).
Section6161(relating todomestication).
Section8590(relating to domestication).
Section8982 (relating todomestication).
Section9501(a)(1)(ii) (relating toapplicationandeffectofeJ~spSsr.~.

(1) Defmition.—As usedin this section,the term “association,”except
asrestrictedby subsection(e),includesanyalien incorporatedorganization,
private law corporation(whether or not organizedfor businesspurposes),
public law corporation, partnership, proprietorship, joint venture,
foundation, trust, associationor similar organizationor entity existing
underthe lawsof anyjurisdiction otherthanthis Commonwealth.

(g) Cross [reference] references.—See[section] sections134 (relating
to docketingstatement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be met by
filed documents).
§ 162. Contingentdomesticationof certainalienassociations.

(c) Statementof consummationof domestication.—Atany timeafter the
filing of astatementof contingentdomestication,theassociationmayfile in
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the departmenta statementof consummationof domesticationwhich shall
beexecutedby theassociationandshall setforth:

(1) The nameof the association~.If the name is in a foreign
language, it shall be set forth in Roman lettersor characters or
Arabic or Romannumerals.] assetforth in its statementofcontingent
domestication.

(j) Cross [reference) references.—See[section] sections134 (relating
to docketing statement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be met by
filed documents).
§ 1106. Uniform application of subpart.

(b) Exceptions.—

(3) Subsection(a) shallnot adverselyaffect the rights specifically
providedfor or savedin thissubpart.See:

The provisions of section 1524(e) (relating to transitional
provision).

The provisions of section 1554(c) (relating to transitional
provision).

The cumulative voting rights set forth in section 1758(c)(2)
(relatingto cumulativevoting).

The special voting requirementsspecified in section 1931(h)
(relatingto specialrequirements).

The [special voting requirements specified in section 1952(h)
(relating to special requirements).]provisions of section1952(g)
and(Ii) (relating toproposalandadoption0/planofdivision).

The provisions of section 2301(d) (relating to transitional
provisions).

The provisionsof section 2541(a)(2) and(3) and(c) (relating to
applicationandeffectof subchapter).

Theprovisionsof section2543(b)(1)and(2) (relating to exceptions
generally).

The provisionsof section 2551(b)(3)(i), (5) and (6) (relating to
exceptions).

Theprovisionsof section2553(b)(2)(relating to exception).

§ 1303. Corporatename.

(e) Remediesfor violation of section.—Theuseof anamein violation of
thissectionshallnot vitiateor otherwiseaffect thecorporateexistence,but
anycourt havingjunsdiction~,]may enjoin the corporationfrom usingor
continuing to usea namein violation of this sectionuponthe application
of:
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(1) theAttorneyGeneral,actingon hisown motion or at the instance
of any administrative department, board or commission of this
Commonwealth;or

(2) anyperson adverselyaffected.~;may enjoin the corporation
from using or continuing to useaname in violation of thissection.]
(I) Cross references.—Seesections135(e)(relating to distinguishable

names)and1106(b)(2) (relating to uniform applicationofsubpart).
§ 1304. Requirednamechangesby seniorcorporations.

(b) Enforcementof undertakingto releasename.—Ifacorporationhas
useda name [which] that is not distinguishableupon the recordsof the
[department] Departmentof Statefrom thenameof another corporationor
otherassociationas permittedby section 1303(b)(1)(relating to duplicate
useof names)and the othercorporationor otherassociationcontinuesto
useits namein thisCommonwealthanddoesnot changeits name,ceaseto
do business,bewoundup or withdrawasit proposedto do in its consentor
change its name as required by subsection (a), any court having
jurisdiction~,]mayenjoin the othercorporation or otherassociaionfrom
continuingto useitsname oranamethat is notdistinguishable-therefrom
upon the application of:

(1) the AttorneyGeneral,actingon hisownmotionor attheinstance
of any administrative department, board or commission of this
Commonwealth;or

(2) anypersonadverselyaffected~;
may enjoin the other corporation or other association from continuing
to useits name].
§ 1311. Filing of statementof summaryof record bycertaincorporations.

(a) Generalrule.—Whereany of the [valid] charter documentsof a
businesscorporationarenot on file in the Departmentof Stateor there is
an error in anysuchdocumentastransferredto the departmentpursuant
to section140(relating to custodyandmanagement0/orphan corporate
and businessrecords),andthe corporationdesiresto file anydocumentin
the departmentunderany otherprovisionof this subpartor the corporation
desiresto securefrom the departmentanycertificate to the effect that the
corporationis acorporationduly incorporatedandexistingunder the laws
of thisCommonwealthor a certified copyof the articlesof the corporation
or me corporationdesiresto correct the text of its charter documentsas
on file in the department,the corporationshall file in the departmenta
statementof summaryof recordwhich shallbe executedby thecorporation
andshall setforth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand,subjectto section 109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),the location, including street and number, if any, of its
registeredoffice.

(2) The statuteby or underwhich thecorporationwasincorporated.
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(3) The nameunder which, the mannerin which andthe dateon
which the corporationwas originally incorporated,including the date
whenand theplacewheretheoriginal articleswererecorded.

(4) Theplaceor places,includingvolume andpagenumbersor their
equivalent,where the documents[constituting the currently effective
articles are] that are not on file in the departmentor that require
correction in the records of the departmentwere originally filed or
recorded,the dateor datesof eachfiling or recordingandthe correct
text of the [currently effective articles.] documents.The information
specifiedin thisparagraph may be omitted in a statementof swnmaryof
record that is delivered to the department contemporaneouslywith
amendedand restatedarticles of thecorporation filed under this subpart.

[(5) Each name by which the corporation was known, if any,
other than its original name and its current name, and the date or
dates on which each change of name of the corporation became
effective.

(6) In the caseof any entity brought within the scopeof Chapter
29 (relating to professionalcorporations) by or pursuant to section
2905 (relating to election of professional associations to become
professional corporations), amended and restated articles of
incorporation which shall include all of the information required to
besetforth in restatedarticles of a professionalcorporation.

A corporation shall be required to make only one filing under this
subsection.]

(b) Validation of prior defects in incorporation.—Upon the filing of a
statement by a corporation under this section or the transfer to the
departmentof the recordsrelating to a corporation pursuant to section
140, the corporation [named in the statement] shall be deemedto be a
validly subsisting corporation to the sameextent as if it had been duly
incorporated and was existing under this subpartandthedepartment shall
so certitS’ regardlessof any absenceof or defect in the prior proceedings
relating to incorporation.

(c) Cross [reference) references.—See[section) sections134 (relating
to docketing statement), 135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed
documents)and1106(b)(2) (relating toun(form applicationof subpart).
§ 1505. Personsboundby bylaws.

Except as otherwise provided by section 1713 (relating to personal
liability of directors)or any similar provision of law, the bylaws of a
business corporation shall operate only as regulations among the
shareholders,directorsand officers of thecorporationandshall not affect
contractsor otherdealingswith otherpersonsunlessthose personshave
actualknowledgeof thebylaws.
§ 1508. Corporaterecords;inspectionby sharehoWers.

(a) Requiredrecords.—Everybusinesscorporationshall keepcomplete
andaccuratebooksandrecordsof account,minutesof the proceedingsof
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theincorporators,shareholdersanddirectorsandashareregistergiving the
namesandaddressesof all shareholdersandthenumberandclassof shares
held by each. The shareregistershall be kept at [either] any of the
following locations:

(1) theregisteredoffice of thecorporationin this Commonwealth[or
at its);

(2) the principal place of businessof the corporation wherever
situated;

(3) anyactual businessoffice ofthecorporation; or [at]
(4) the office of [its) the registrar or transfer agent of the

corporation. [Any books,minutes or other records may be in written
form or any other form capable of beingconverted into written form
within a reasonabletime.]
(b) Right of inspectionby a shareholder.—Everyshareholder shall,

upon written verified demand stating the purposethereof,havearight to
examine, in person or by agent or attorney, during the usual hours for
businessfor anyproper purpose, the share register, books andrecordsof
account, and records of the proceedingsof the incorporators, shareholders
and directors and to makecopies or extracts therefrom. A proper purpose
shall meana purpose reasonably related to the interest of the personas a
shareholder. In every instance where an attorney or other agent is the
personwho seeksthe right of inspection, the demandshall be accompanied
by a verified power of attorney or other writing that authorizesthe attorney
or other agent to so acton behalfof the shareholder.Thedemandshall be
directedto the corporation:

(1) at its registered officein this Commonwealth [or];
(2) at its principal placeof businesswhereversituated; or
(3) in care of the personin charge of an actual businessoffice of

the corporation.
(c) Proceedingsfor the enforcementof inspectionbya shareholder.—If

the corporation, or an officer or agent thereof, refuses to permit an
inspectionsoughtby a shareholderor attorneyor otheragentactingfor the
shareholderpursuantto subsection(b) or doesnot reply to the demand
within five businessdaysafter the demandhasbeenmade, the shareholder
mayapplyto thecourt for an ordertocompeltheinspection.Thecourtshall
determinewhether or not the personseekinginspectionis entitled to the
inspectionsought.Thecourtmaysummarilyorder thecorporationtopermit
the shareholderto inspecttheshareregisterandtheotherbooksandrecords
of the corporationandto makecopiesor extractstherefrom,or the court
may order the corporation to furnish to the shareholdera list of its
shareholdersas of aspecific dateon conditionthat theshareholderfirst pay
to the corporationthe reasonablecostof obtaining and furnishing the list
and on such other conditions as the court deemsappropriate.Where the
shareholderseeksto inspectthebooksandrecordsof thecorporation,other
thanits shareregisteror list of shareholders,heshallfirst establish:
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(I) That he hascomplied with the provisions of this section
respectingtheform and mannerof making demandfor inspectionof the
document.

(2) Thattheinspectionheseeksis for aproperpurpose.
Where the shareholderseeks to inspect the share register or list of
shareholdersof the corporationandhehascompliedwith theprovisionsof
this section respecting the form and manner of making demand for
inspection of the documents,the burden of proof shall be upon the
corporationto establishthat the inspectionhe seeksis for an improper
purpose.The court may, in its discretion, prescribeany limitations or
conditionswith referenceto the inspectionor award suchotheror further
relief as the court deemsjust and proper. The court may order books,
documentsandrecords,pertinentextractstherefrom,or duly authenticated
copies thereof, to be brought into this Commonwealthandkept in this
Commonwealthupon suchtermsandconditionsas theordermayprescribe.

(d) Certainprovisionsof articles ineffective.—Thissectionmay not be
relaxedbyanyprovisionof thearticles.

(e) Cross[reference)references.—See[section]sections107(relatIng
toform of records), 1512 (relating to informational rights of a director)
and 1763(c) (relatingtocertificationby nominee).
~ 1512. Informational rights ofa director.

(a) General rule.—To the extent reasonably related to the
performance of the dutiesof the director, including thosearisingfrom
serviceasa memberofa committeeof the boardofdirectors,adirectorof
abusinesscorporation is entitled:

(1) in personor by any attorney or otheragent,at any reasonable
time, to inspectandcopycorporatebooks,recordsanddocumentsand,
in addition, to inspectand receiveinformation regarding the assets,
liabilities andoperationsofthe corporationandanysubsidiariesof the
corporation incorporatedor otherwiseorganizedor createdunder the
lawsofthis Commonwealththatare controlleddirectlyor indirectly by
thecorporation;and

(2) to demandthat the corporation exercisewhateverrights it may
have to obtain information regarding any other subsidiariesof the
corporation.
(b) Proceedingsfor enforcementof inspectionby a director.—!! the

corporation,oran officer oragentthereof, refusesto permitan inspection
or obtain orprovideinformation soughtby a director orattorneyor other
agentactingfor the directorpursuantto subsection(a) or doesnotreply
to the requestwithin two businessdaysafter the requesthasbeen made,
thedirector mayapplyto the courtfor an order to compelthe inspection
or the obtaining or providing of the information. The court shall
summarilyorder thecorporation to permitthe requestedinspectionor to
obtain the information unless the corporation establishesthat the
information to be obtainedby the exerciseof the right is not reasonably
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relatedto the performanceof the dutiesofthe directoror thatthedirector
or the attorneyor agentof the director is likely to usethe information in a
mannerthat wouldviolate the dutyof the director to the corporation.The
orderofthe court maycontain provisionsprotectingthe corporationfrom
undueburden or expenseand prohibiting the directorfrom using the
information in a mannerthat wouldviolatethe dutyofthe director to the
corporation.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections107 (relating to form of records)
and 1508 (relating to corporaterecords; inspectionby shareholders)and
42 Pa.C.S.~ 2503(7) (relating to right of participantsto receivecounsel
fees).
§ 1521. Authorizedshares.

* * *

(b) Provisionsspecificallyauthorized.—
(1) Without limiting the authority containedin subsection(a), a

corporation,whensoauthorizedin its articles,mayissueclassesor series
of shares:

(i) Subjectto theright or obligationof the corporationto redeem
anyof the sharesfor the consideration,if any, fixed by or in the
maimer provided by the articles for the redemptionthereof.Unless
otherwiseprovided in the articles, any sharessubjectto redemption
shall beredeemableonlyproratsor by lot or by suchotherequitable
methodasmaybeselectedby thecorporation.[An amendmentof the
articlesto addor amendaprovisionpermittingthe redemptionof
any sharesby a method that is not pro rata nor by lot nor
otherwiseequitablemaybe effectedonly pursuantto section1906
(relatingto specialtreatmentof holdersof sharesof sameclassor
series).]

(ii) Entitling the holdersthereofto cumulative,noncumulativeor
partiallycumulativedividends.

(iii) Having preferenceover anyothersharesas to dividendsor
assetsor both.

(iv) Convertibleinto sharesof any otherclass or series,or into
obligationsof thecorporation.
(2) Any of the terms of a class or seriesof sharesmay be made

dependentupon:
(i) Facts ascertainableoutsideof the articles if the mannerin

which thefactswill operateuponthetermsof theclassor seriesis set
forth in the articles. Such facts may include, without limitation,
actions or events within the control of or determinationsmadeby
the corporationor arepresentativeofthe corporation.

(d) Statusandrights.—Sharesof abusinesscorporationshallbe deemed
personalproperty.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby thearticlesor, whenso
permitted by subsection (c), by one or more bylaws adopted by the
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shareholders,eachshareshall be in all respectsequalto everyothershare.
Seesection1906(d)(4) (relating to specialtreatmentof holdersofshares
ofsameclassorseries).
§ 1526. Liability of [subscribersand]shareholders.

[A subscriber to, or holder or owner of, sharesof a business
corporationshallnot be underany liability to the corporationor any
creditor thereof with respectto the sharesother than the personal
obligation of ashareholderwhohasacquiredhissharesby subscription
to comply with the terms of the subscription.](a) General rule.—A
shareholderof a businesscorporationshall notbe liable, solelyby reason
of beinga shareholder,underan orderof a court or in anyother manner
for a debt,obligationor liability of the corporationof anykind orfor the
actsofanyshareholderor representativeof the corporation.

(b) Professionalrelationship unaffected.—Subsection(a) shall not
afford the shareholders of a business corporation that is not a
professional corporation but that providesprofessional serviceswith
greater immunity than is available to the officers, shareholders,
employeesor agents of a businesscorporation that is a professional
corporation. Seesection 2925 (relating to professional relationship
retained).

(C) Disciplinary jurisdiction unaffected.—A business corporation
providing professionalservicesshall besubjectto the applicable--rules-and
regulations adoptedby, and all the disciplinary powersof, the court,
department,board, commissionor othergovernmentunit regulating the
profession in which the corporation is engaged.The court, department,
boardor othergovernmentunit mayrequire thata corporation include in
its articlesprovisionsthat conform toany rule or regulation heretoforeor
hereafter promulgatedfor the purpose of enforcing the ethics of a
profession.This subpartshall not affector impair the disciplinarypowers
of the court, department, board, commissionor other governmentunit
over licensedpersonsor any law, rule or regulation pertaining to the
standards for professional conduct of licensed persons or to the
professional relationship between any licensed person rendering
professionalservicesandthe personreceivingprofessional-s~n’ke-s.
§ 1554. Financialreportsto shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(d) or
unlessotherwiseagreedbetweenabusinesscorporationandashareholder,
every corporation shall furnish to its shareholdersannual financial
statements,including at least abalancesheetas of the endof each fiscal
year anda statementof income and expensesfor the fiscal year. The
financial statementsshall be preparedon the basisof generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples, if the corporationpreparesfinancial statementsfor
the fiscal year on that basis for any purpose,and may be consolidated
statementsof the corporation and one or more of its subsidiaries.The
financial statementsshall be mailed by the corporation to each of its
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shareholdersentitled theretoWithin 120 daysafter the closeof eachfiscal
yearand,after the mailinganduponwritten request,shall bemailedby the
corporationto anyshareholderor beneficialownerentitledtheretoto whom
a copy of the most recentannual financial statementshasnot previously
beenmailed.In lieu of mailing the statements,the corporation maysend
them by facsimile, e-mail or other electronic transmission to any
sharehoWerwhohassuppliedthe corporation with afacsimilenumberor
addressfor electronictransmissionsfor thepurposeofreceivingfinancial
statementsfrom the corporation. Statementsthat are auditedor reviewed
by a certified public accountant or a public accountantshall be
accompaniedby thereport of theaccountant;in othercases,eachcopyshall
be accompaniedby a statementof the personin chargeof the financial
recordsof thecorporation:

(1) Statinghis reasonablebelief as to whetheror not the financial
statements were prepared in accordance With generally accepted
accountingprinciplesand,if not,describingthebasisof presentation.

(2) Describing any material respects in which the financial
statementswere not preparedon a basisconsistentwith thoseprepared
for thepreviousyear.

§ 1571. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), any

shareholder(as defined in section 1572 (relating to definitions)) of a
businesscorporationshall have the right to dissentfrom, and to obtain
paymentof the fair valueof hissharesin theeventof, anycorporateaction,
or to otherwiseobtain fair value for his shares,only wherethis part
expresslyprovidesthat a shareholdershall havethe rights andremedies
providedin thissubchapter.See:

Section1906(c)(relating todissentersrightsuponspecialtreatment).
Section1930 (relatingto dissentersrights).
Section1931(d)(relating to dissentersrights inshareexchanges).
Section1932(c) (relatingto dissentersrights in assettransfers).
Section1952(d)(relatingtodissentersrights in division).
Section1962(c)(relating todissentersrights in conversion).
Section2104(b)(relating toprocedure).
Section2324 (relating to corporationoption wherea restrictionon

transferofasecurityisheldinvalid).
Section2325(b)(relating to minimumvoterequirement).
Section2704(c)(relating to dissentersrightsuponelection).
Section 2705(d) (relating to dissenters rights upon renewal of

election).
Section2904(b)(relatingto procedure).
Section 2907(a) (relating to proceedings to terminate breach of

qualifying conditions).
Section7104(b)(3)(relating toprocedure).
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(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2), the holdersof the

sharesof anyclassor seriesof shares[that, at] shallnot havetheright
to dissentandobtainpaymentof thefair valueof thesharesunderthis
subchapterif, on the record datefixed to determinethe shareholders
entitledto noticeof andto voteat themeetingatwhich aplanspecified
in anyof section 1930, 1931(d), 1932(c)or 1952(d)is to be votedonE,]
or on the dateof the first publicannouncementthat such a plan has
beenapprovedby the shareholdersby consentwithout a meeting, the
sharesareeither:

(i) listedon a national securitiesexchangeor designatedasa
nationalmarket systemsecurityon an interdealerquotationsystem
bytheNational AssociationofSecuritiesDealers,Inc.; or

(ii) held beneficially or of record by more than 2,000
[shareholders;

shall not have the right to obtain paymentof the fair value of any
suchsharesunder this subchapter.]persons.

(2) Paragraph (1) shall not apply to and dissentersrights shall be
available Without regard to the exception provided in that paragraph in
thecaseof:

(i) [Sharesconverted by a plan if the sharesare not converted
solely into shares of the acquiring, surviving, new or other
corporation or solely into such shares and money in lieu of
fractional shares.](Repealed.)

(ii) Sharesof any preferred or specialclass or seriesunless the
articles, the plan or the terms of the transaction entitle all
shareholdersof the classor seriesto votethereonandrequire-forthe
adoption of the plan or the effectuation of the transaction the
affirmativevoteof amajority of the votescastby all shareholdersof
theclassorseries.

(iii) Sharesentitled to dissentersrights under section 1906(c)
(relating to dissentersrightsuponspecialtreatment).
(3) The shareholdersof a corporation that acquiresby purchase,

lease,exchangeor otherdispositionall or substantiallyall of the shares,
property or assetsof anothercorporationby the issuanceof shares,
obligationsor otherwise,with or without assumingthe liabilities of the
other corporationand with or without the intervention of another
corporationor other person, shall not be entitled to the rights and
remedies of dissenting shareholdersprovided in this subchapter
regardlessof the fact, if it be the case, that the acquisition was
accomplishedby the issuanceof voting sharesof the corporationto be
outstanding immediately after the acquisition sufficient to elect a
majorityor moreof thedirectorsof thecorporation.
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(g) Computationofbeneficialownership.—Forpurposesofsubsection
(b)(1)(ii), sharesthat are heldbeneficiallyasjoint tenants,tenantsby the
entireties, tenants in common or in trust by two or more persons,as
fiduciariesor otherwise,shall be deemedto be held beneficially by one
person.

[(ii)] (h) Crossreferences.—Seesections1105 (relating torestrictionon
equitablerelief), 1904 (relating to de factotransactiondoctrineabolished),
1763(c) (relating to determination of shareholdersof record) and2512
(relatingto dissentersrightsprocedure).
§ 1572. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Corporation.” The issuerof the sharesheld or ownedby thedissenter
before the corporateaction or the successorby merger, consolidation,
division, conversionor otherwiseof that issuer.A plan of division may
designatewhich oneor moreof theresultingcorporationsis the successor
corporationfor the purposesof this subchapter.Thedesignatedsuccessor
corporationor corporations in adivision shall havesoleresponsibilityfor
paymentsto dissentersandotherliabilities underthis subchapterexceptas
otherwiseprovidedin theplanof division.

“Dissenter.” A shareholder[or beneficial owner] who is entitled to and
doesassertdissentersrights underthis subchapterandwho hasperformed
everyactrequiredup to thetime involvedfor theassertionof thoserights.

“Shareholder.” A shareholderasdefinedin section1103 (relating to
definitions) or an ultimate beneficial owner ofshares,including, without
limitation, a holder of depositoryreceipts, where the beneficial interest
owned includes an interest in the assets of the corporation upon
dissolution.
§ 1702. Mannerof giving notice.

(a) Generalrule.—4Wheneverwritten]
(1) Any notice [is] requiredto be given to any personunder the

provisionsof this subpartor by the articlesor bylaws of anybusiness
corporation~,it may]shall be givento thepersoneitherpersonallyor by
sendingacopythereof[by]:

(i) By first classor expressmail, postageprepaid,[or by telegram
(with messenger service specified), telex or TWX (with
answerback received)] or courier service, charges prepaid, [or by
facsimile transmission,] to hispostaladdress[(or to his telex, TWX
or facsimilenumber)] appearing on the booksof thecorporation or,
in the caseof directors, supplied by him to the corporation for the
purpose of notice. [If the notice is sent by mail, telegraph or
courier service, it shall be deemed to have been given to the
personentitled thereto when depositedin the United Statesmail
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or with a telegraph office or courier service for delivery to that
personor, in the caseof telexor TWX, when dispatched.] Notice
pursuantto this subparagraphshall be deemedto have beengiven
to the personentitled thereto when depositedin the UnitedStates
mail or with a courier servicefor deliveryto thatperson.

(ii) By facsimile transmission, e-mail or other electronic
communication to his facsimile number or addressfor e-mail or
otherelectroniccommunicationssuppliedby him tothe corporation
for the purpose of notice. Notice pursuant to this subparagraph
shall be deemedto have beengiven to the person entitled thereto
whensent.
(2) A noticeof meetingshall specify the [place,]day andhourand

geographiclocation, 41 any, of the meetingandanyother information
requiredby anyotherprovisionof thissubpart.

§ 1704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof shareholders.
(a) Place.—Meetingsof shareholdersmay be held at such [place]

geographic location Within or without this Commonwealth as may be
provided in or fixed pursuantto the bylaws. Unlessotherwiseprovided in or
pursuantto the bylaws, all meetingsof the shareholdersshall be held [in
this Commonwealth at the registered office of the corporation.] at the
executiveoffice of the corporation whereversituated.If a meetingof the
shareholders is held by means of the Internet or other electronic
communications technology in a fashion pursuant to which the
shareholders have the opportunity to read or hear the proceedings
substantially concurrently with their occurrence, vote on matters
submittedto the shareholdersand pose questionsto the directors, the
meetingneednotbeheldataparticular geographiclocation.

§ 1708. Use of conferencetelephone[and similar equipment] or other
electronic technology.

(a) Incorporatorsanddireclors.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the
bylaws, one or more personsmay participate in a meeting of the
incorporators~,]or the board of directors [or the shareholders] of a
business corporation by means of conference telephone or [similar
communications equipment] other electronic technology by meansof
which all persons participating in the meeting can hear each other.
Participation in a meetingpursuant to this section shall constitutepresence
in personat themeeting.

(b) Shareholders.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the bylaws, the
presenceor participation, including voting andtaking other action, at a
meeting of shareholders or the expressionof consent or dissent to
corporate action by a shareholder by conference telephoneor other
electronic means, including, without limitation, the internet, shall
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constitutethe presenceof, or vote or action by, or consentor dissentof
the sI~arehoWerfor the purposesofthissubpart.
~170P. Conductofshareholdersmeeting.

(a) Presiding officer.—.There shall be a presiding officer at every
meetingof the shareholders.The presiding officer shall be appointedin
the mannerprovidedin thebylawsor, in the absenceof suchprovision,by
the board of directors.if the bylawsare silenton the appointmentof the
presidingofficer and theboardfails to designateapresiding officer, the
presidentshallbe the presidingofficer.

(b) Authority of thepresiding officer.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided
in the bylaws, the presidingofficershall determinethe orderof business
and shall have the authority to establishrules for the conduct of the
meeting.

(c) Procedural srandard.—Any action by the presiding officer in
adopting rules for and in conducting a meeting shall be fair to the
shareholders.

(d) Closingof the polls.—Thepresiding officer shallannounceat the
meeting when the polls close for each matter voted upon. If no
announcementis made,the polls shall bedeemedto haveclosedupon the
final adjournmentofthemeeting.After the polls close,no ballots,proxies
or votes,nor any revocationsorchangesthereto,maybeaccepted.
§ 1721. Boardof directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby statuteor in a bylaw
adopted by the shareholders,all powers enumeratedin section 1502
(relating to generalpowers)and elsewherein this subpartor otherwise
vestedby law in abusinesscorporationshall be exercisedby or underthe
authorityof, andthebusinessandaffairsof everybusinesscorporationshall
be managedunder the direction of, a board of directors. If any such
provisionismadein thebylaws,thepowersanddutiesconferredor imposed
upon the boardof directorsby this subpartshall beexercisedor performed
to suchextentandby suchpersonor personsas shall be provided in the
bylaws.Personsuponwhom the liabilities of directorsare imposedby this
sectionshallto thatextentbeentitled to therightsandimmunitiesconferred
by or pursuantto this part andotherprovisionsof law upon directorsof a
corporation.

(b) Crossreference.—Seesection2527 (relating to authority of board
ofdirectors).
§ 1727. Quorumof andactionby directors.

(b) Action by [written] consent.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws,anyactionrequiredor permittedto be takenat a meetingof the
directorsmaybe taken without a meeting if, prior or subsequentto the
action,aconsentor consentstheretoby all of the directorsin officeis filed
with thesecretaryof thecorporation.
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§ 1729. Voting rightsofdirectors.

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection2526 (relating to voting rights of
directors).
§ 1731. Executiveandothercommitteesof theboard.

(a) Establishmentand powers.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws:

(2) Any committee,to the extentprovided in the resolutionof the
boardof directorsor in thebylaws, shallhaveandmayexerciseall-of the
powersandauthorityof the board of directorsexceptthat a committee
shallnot haveanypoweror authorityasto the following:

(i) The submission to shareholdersof any action requiring
approvalof shareholdersunder thissubpart.

(ii) Thecreationor filling of vacanciesin theboardof directors.
(iii) Theadoption,amendmentor repealof thebylaws.
(iv) The amendmentor repealof anyresolutionof theboardthat

by its termsis amendableor repealableonlyby theboard.
(v) Action on matterscommittedby thebylaws or resolutionof the

boardof directorsexclusivelyto anothercommitteeof theboard.

§ 1745. Advancingexpenses.
Expenses(including attorneys’fees) incurredin defendinganyactionor

proceedingreferred to in this subchaptermay be paid by a business
corporationin advanceof the final dispositionof the action or proceeding
uponreceiptof anundertakingby or on behalfof therepresentativetorepay
the amount if it is ultimately determinedthat he is not entitled to be
indemnified by the corporation as authorized in this subchapteror
otherwise.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the bylaws, advancementof
expensesshall be authorizedby the board of directors. Sections1728
(relating to interesteddirectorsor officers; quorum)and2538(relating to
approval of transactions with interested shareholders) shall not be
applicableto the advancementofexpensesunder thissection.
§ 1748. Application to surviving or newcorporations.

[For] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b),for the
purposesof this subchapter,referencesto “the corporation” include all
constituentcorporationsabsorbedin a consolidation,mergeror division, as
well as the surviving or newcorporationssurvivingor resultingtherefrom,
so that any person who is or was a representativeof the constituent,
surviving or new corporation,or is or was serving at the requestof the
constituent,surviving or new corporationas a representativeof another
domesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit,partnership,joint
venture,trustor otherenterprise,shallstandin the samepositionunder the
provisions of this subchapterwith respect to the surviving or new
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corporationashe would if hehadservedthesurviving or newcorporation
in thesamecapacity.

(b) Divisions.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the obligations of a
dividing corporation to indemnify and advance expenses to its
representatives,whetherarising underthis subchapteror otherwise,may
beallocatedin a division in thesamemannerand with the sameeffectas
any otherliability ofthe dividing corporation.
§ 1756. Quorum.

(a) Generalrule.—A meetingof shareholdersof abusinesscorporation
duly called shall not be organizedfor the transactionof businessunlessa
quorum is present.Unlessotherwiseprovided in a bylaw adoptedby the
shareholders:

(4) if aproxy castsa vote on behalfof a shareholderon any issue
other than a procedural motion considered at a meeting of
shareholders,the shareholdershall be deemedtobepresentduring the
entire meetingfor purposesof determining whether a quorum is
presentfor considerationofanyotherissue.

§ 1758. Voting rightsof shareholders.

(b) Proceduresfor electionofdirectors.—~Ifthe bylawsprovide a fair
and reasonableprocedurefor the nomination of candidatesfor any
office, only candidateswho havebeenduly nominated in accordance
therewithshall be eligible for election.]Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws, in elections for directors, voting need not be by ballot unless
requiredby vote of the shareholdersbefore the voting for election of
directors begins. The candidatesfor election as directors receiving the
highestnumberof votes from eachclassor groupof classes,if any, entitled
to electdirectorsseparatelyup to the numberof directors to be electedby
the class or group of classes shall be elected. If at any meeting of
shareholders,directorsofmorethanoneclassaretobeelected,eachclassof
directorsshallbeelectedin aseparateelection.

(e) Advancenoticeof nominationsandotherbusiness.—Ifthe bylaws
provideafair andreasonableprocedurefor the nominationof candidates
for electionasdirectors,only candidateswho havebeenduly nominated
in accordancetherewith shall be eligible for election. If the bylaws
imposeafair andreasonablerequirementofadvancenotice of proposals
to be madeby a shareholderat the annual meetingof the shareholders,
only proposalsfor which advancenoticehasbeenproperlygivenmaybe
acteduponat the meeting.
§ 1759. Voting andotheractionby proxy.
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(b) Executionandflhing.—Everyproxyshallbeexecuted[in writing] or
authenticatedby the shareholderor by his duly authorizedattorney-in-fact
and filed with or transmittedto the secretaryof the corporationor its
designatedagent. A shareholderor his duly authorizedattorney-in-fact
mayexecuteor authenticatea writing or transmitan electronicmessage
authorizing another personto actfor him by proxy. A telegram,telex,
cablegram,datagram,e-mail, internet communicationor [similar] other
meansof electronictransmissionfrom ashareholderor attorney-in-fact,or
aphotographic,facsimileor similar reproductionof awriting executedby a
shareholderor attorney-in-fact:

(1) maybetreatedasproperlyexecutedorauthenticatedfor purposes
of this subsection;and

(2) shall be so treatedif it Setsforth or utilizesa confidentialand
uniqueidentificationnumberor othermark furnishedby thecorporation
totheshareholderfor thepurposesof aparticularmeetingor transaction.
(c) Revocation.—Aproxy, unless coupledwith an interest, shall be

revocableat will, notwithstandingany otheragreementor anyprovisionin
theproxyto thecontrary,but therevocationof aproxy shallnot beeffective
until [written] notice thereof has been given to the secretaryof the
corporation or its designated agent in writing or by electronic
transmission.An unrevokedproxy shallnot bevalid after threeyearsfrom
the dateof its execution,authentication or transmissionunlessa longer
time is expresslyprovidedtherein. A proxy shall not be revoked by the
deathor incapacityof themaker unless,before the vote is countedor the
authorityis exercised,written notice of the deathor incapacity is given to
thesecretaryof thecorporationor its designatedagent.

§ 1766. Consentof shareholdersin lieu of meeting.

(b) Partial [written] consent.—Ifthe bylaws so provide, any action
requiredor permittedto betakenat a meetingof the shareholdersor of a
classof shareholdersmay be takenwithout a meetingupon the [written]
consentof shareholderswhowould havebeenentitled to cast theminimum
numberof votesthat would benecessarytoauthorizetheactionatameeting
at which all shareholdersentitledto vote thereonwerepresentandvoting.
Theconsentsshallbe filed with thesecretaryof thecorporation.

(c) Effectivenessof action by partial [written] consent.—Anaction
takenpursuantto subsection(b) shall not becomeeffective until after at
least ten days’ [written] notice of the action has been given to each
shareholderentitled to vote thereonwho hasnot consentedthereto.This
subsectionmaynot berelaxedby anyprovisionof thearticles.

§ 1906. Specialtreatmentofholdersof sharesof sameclassor series.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiserestrictedin the articles, [an

amendmentor] a plan may containaprovision classifyingthe holdersof
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sharesof a classor series intooneor moreseparategroupsby referenceto
any facts or circumstancesthat are not manifestly unreasonableand
providing mandatory treatmentfor sharesof the class or series heldby
particular shareholdersor groupsof shareholdersthat differs materially
from the treatmentaccordedothershareholdersor groupsof shareholders
holding sharesof the sameclassor series(including aprovisionmodifying
or rescindingrightspreviouslycreatedunder thissection)if:

(1) (i) suchprovisionis specificallyauthorizedby amajority of the
votescastby all shareholdersentitledto voteon the [amendmentor]
plan,aswell asby amajority of thevotescastby anyclassor seriesof
sharesany of the sharesof which are so classified into groups,
whetheror not suchclassor serieswould otherwisebe entitledto vote
on the [amendmentor] plan;and

(ii) the provisionvotedon specificallyenumeratesthe typeand
extentof thespecialtreatmentauthorized;or
(2) under all the facts and circumstances,a court of competent

jurisdiction finds such special treatmentis undertakenin good faith,
after reasonabledeliberationandis in thebestinterestof thecorporation.
(b) Statutoryvoting rightsupon specialtreatment.—Exceptas provided

in subsection(c), if [an amendmentor] a plan containsa provision for
specialtreatment,eachgroupof holdersof anyoutstandingsharesof aclass
or series who are to receive the same special treatment under the
[amendmentor] plan shallbe entitledto voteasa specialclassin respectto
the planregardlessof any limitations statedin thearticlesor bylaws on the
voting rightsof anyclassor series.

(c) Dissentersrights upon specialtreatment.—Ifany [amendmentor]
plan containsa provision for special treatmentwithout requiring for the
adoptionof the [amendmentor] planthe statutoryclassvote requiredby
subsection(b), the holder of any outstandingsharesthe statutory class
voting rights of which areso denied,who objectsto the [amendmentor]
planandcomplieswith SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relating to dissenters
rights), shall be entitled to the rights and remediesof dissenting
shareholdersprovidedin thatsubchapter.

(d) Exceptions.—Thissectionshallnot applyto:
(1) Thecreationor issuanceof securities,contracts,warrantsor other

instrumentsevidencing any shares, option rights, securitieshaving
conversionor option rights or obligationsauthorizedby section 2513
(relatingtodisparatetreatmentof certainpersons).

(2) A provision of [an amendmentor] a plan that offers to all
holdersof sharesof a classor seriesthe sameoption to elect certain
treatment.

(3) [An amendmentor] A plan that containsan expressprovision
that this section shall not apply or that fails to contain an express
provisionthat this sectionshallapply. Theshareholdersof acorporation
that proposes[an amendmentor] a plan to which this section is not
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applicable by reason of this paragraphshall have the remedies
contemplatedby section1105 (relating to restrictionon equitablerelief).

(4) A provision of a plan that treats all of the holders of a
particular class or seriesof sharesdifferently from the holders of
anotherclassor series.A provisionof aplan that treatsthe holdersof
a classor seriesofsharesdWerenilyfrom the holdersofanother class
or seriesof sharesshall not constitutea violation of section1521(d)
(relating toauthorizedshares).
(e) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term“plan” includes:

(1) an amendmentof the articles that effectsa reclassricationof
shares,whetheror not the amendmentis accompaniedby a separate
plan ofreclassification;and

(2) a resolution recommendingthat the corporation dissolve
voluntarily adopted under section1972(a) (relating to proposal of
voluntafydissolution).

§ 1912. Proposalof amendments.

(c) Termsof amendment—Theresolutionorpetition maysetforth the
mannerandbasisof reclassifyingthesharesof thecorporation.Any of the
terms of a plan of reclassification or other action contained in an
amendmentmaybe madedependentupon factsascertainableoutsideof the
amendmentif the mannerin whichthe factswill operateuponthe termsof
the amendmentis set forth in the amendment.Suchfacts mayinclude,
without limitation, actions or events within the control of or
determinations made by the corporation or a representativeof the
corporation.
§ 1914. Adoption of amendments.

(b) Statutory voting rights.—Exceptas provided in this subpart,the
holdersof the outstandingsharesof a classor seriesof sharesshall be
entitled to vote asa class in respectof a proposedamendmentregardless
of any limitations statedin the articlesor bylawson the voting rights of
anyclassor seriesif [a proposed]the amendmentwould:

(1) authorizethe boardof directorsto fix anddeterminetherelative
rights andpreferences,as betweenseries,of any preferredor special
class;

(2) makeanychangein thepreferences,limitations or specialrights
(other thanpreemptivetights or the right to vote cumulatively) of the
sharesofaclassor seriesadversetotheclassor series;

(3) authorizeanewclassor seriesof shareshavingapreferenceas to
dividendsor assetswhich is seniortothesharesof aclassor series;[or)

(4) increasethe numberof authorizedsharesof any classor series
having a preferenceas to dividendsor assetswhich is senior in any
respectto thesharesof aclassor series;or
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(5) makethe outstandingsharesofa classor seriesredeemableby
a methodthatis notpro rata, bylot orotherwiseequitable.

[then the holdersof the outstandingsharesof the classor seriesshall be
entitled to vote as a classin respectto the amendmentregardlessof-any
limitations stated in the articles or bylaws on the voting rights of any
classor series.]

(c) Adoption by boardof directors.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
articles, an amendment of articles shall not require the approval of the
shareholdersof thecorporationif:

(1) shareshavenotbeenissued;
(2) the amendmentis restrictedto [any] one or more of the

following:
(i) changingthecorporatename;
(ii) providing for perpetualexistence;
(iii) reflecting a reduction in authorized shareseffected by

operationof section 1552(a) (relating to power of corporation to
acquireits ownshares)and,if appropriate,deletingall referencesto a
classor seriesofsharesthatis no longeroutstanding;[or]

(iv) addingor deleting aprovisionauthorizedby section 1528(f)
(relatingto uncertificatedshares)~.];or

(v) adding,changingor eliminating thepar valueofanyclassor
seriesof sharesif thepar value of that classor seriesdoesnot have
any substantiveeffectunder the terms of thator any other classor
seriesofshares;
(3) (i) the corporationhasonly oneclassor seriesof voting shares
outstanding;

(ii) the corporation does not have any class or seriesofshares
outstandingthat is:

(A) convertibleinto thosevoting shares;
(B) junior in anywayto thosevoting shares;or
(C) entitled to participateon any basis in distributionswith

thosevoting shares;and
(iii) the amendmentis effective solely to accomplishoneof the

followingpurposeswith respectto thosevoting shares:
[(i)] (A) in connection with effectuating a stockdividend of

voting shares on the voting shares, to increasethe number of
authorizedshares[to the extent necessaryto permit the board of
directors to effectuate a stock dividend in the shares of the
corporation] of the voting shares in the sameproportion that the
voting shares to be distributed in the stockdividend increasethe
issuedvoting shares;or

[(ii) effectuatea] (B) to split the voting sharesand, if desired,
increasethe numberof authorizedsharesof the voting sharesor
changethe parvalueof [the authorized]the voting shares,or both,
in proportionthereto;
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(4) to the extent the amendmenthasnot been approvedby the
shareholders,it restateswithout changeall of the operativeprovisionsof
thearticlesastheretoforeamendedor asamendedthereby;or

(5) the amendmentaccomplishesany combination of purposes
specifiedin this subsection.

Whenevera provision of this subpartauthorizesthe boardof directorsto
takeanyactionwithout theapprovalof theshareholdersandprovidesthat a
statement,certificate,planor other documentrelating to suchaction shall
be filed in the Departmentof Stateandshall operateas an amendmentof
the articles, the boardupon taking suchaction may, in lieu of filing the
statement,certificate,planor otherdocument,amendthearticlesunderthis
subsectionwithout the approvalof the shareholdersto reflect the taking of
such action. An amendmentof articles under this subsectionshall be
deemedadoptedby thecorporationwhenit hasbeenadoptedby theboardof
directorspursuanttosection1912(relatingto proposalof amendments).

Co Definilion.—As usedin this section,the term“voting shares”has
themeaningspecifiedin section2552(relating to definitions).
§ 1922. Planof mergeror consolidation.

(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplan of mergeror consolidation,asthe case
maybe,shallbeprepared,settingforth:

(5) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
[Any of the termsof the plan may be madedependentupon facts
ascertainableoutside of the plan if the manner in which the facts will
operateupon the termsof the plan issetforth in the plan.]

(b) Post-adoptionamendment.—A plan of merger or consolidation may
contain a provision that the boards of directors of the constituent
corporationsmay amendthe plan at any time prior to its effective date,
exceptthat an amendmentmadesubsequentto the adoptionof the plan by
the shareholdersof any constituentdomesticbusinesscorporationshall not
change:

(1) The amountor kind of shares,obligations,cash, property or
rights to bereceivedin exchangefor or on conversionof all or anyof the
sharesof theconstituentdomesticbusinesscorporationadverselyto the
holdersof thoseshares.

(2) Any [term] provision of the articles of the surviving or new
corporation [to be effected byl as it is to be in effect immediately
following consummation of the merger or consolidation except
provisions that may be amended without the approval of the
shareholders under section 1914(c)(2) (relating to adoption of
amendments).

(3) Any of the other terms andconditionsof the planif thechange
would adverselyaffect the holdersof any sharesof the constituent
domesticbusinesscorporation.
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(c) Proposai—~Every]Except where the approvalof the board of
directors is unnecessary under this subchapter, every merger or
consolidationshall be proposedin the caseof each domesticbusiness
corporationby the adoption by the board of directors of a resolution
approvingtheplanof mergeror consolidation.Exceptwherethe approval
of the shareholdersis unnecessaryunder this subchapter,the board of
directorsshalldirect thattheplanbesubmittedtoavoteof theshareholders
entitledto vote thereonataregularor specialmeetingof theshareholders.

(e) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyof the terms ofa plan of merger
orconsolidationmaybe madedependentuponfactsascertainableoutside
ofthe plan tf themannerin which thefactswill operateupon the termsof
the plan is set forth in the plan. Such facts may include, without
limitation, actionsor eventswithin the control of ordeterminationsmade
by aparty to theplan ora representativeofa partyto the plan.
§ 1923. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof the meetingof shareholdersthat
will acton theproposedplan shall be givento eachshareholderof record,
whether or not entitled to vote thereon, of each domestic business
corporationthat is aparty to the mergeror consolidation.Thereshall be
includedin, or enclosedwith, the notice a copy of the proposedplan or a
summarythereofand,if SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relating todissenters
rights) is applicableto theholdersof sharesofanyclassor series,acopyof
thatsubchapterandof section1930 (relating to dissentersrights) shall be
furnishedto theholdersof sharesof that classor series.If thesurviving or
newcorporationwill be a nonregisteredcorporation,the noticeshallstate
that a copyof its bylawsas they will be in effect immediatelyfollowing
the merger or consolidation will be furnished to any shareholder on
requestand withoutcost.

§ 1924. Adoptionof plan.

(b) Adoptionbyboardof directors.—
(1) Unlessotherwiserequiredby its bylaws, aplan of mergeror

consolidationshall not require the approval of the shareholdersof a
constituentdomesticbusinesscorporationif:

(ii) immediatelyprior to the adoptionof theplanandat all times
thereafterprior to its effectivedate,anothercorporationthatisaparty
to the [mergeror consolidation]plan owns directly or indirectly
80%or moreof theoutstandingsharesof eachclassof the constituent
corporation;or

(3) If a mergeror consolidationof a subsidiarycorporationwith a
parentcorporationis effectedpursuantto paragraph(1)(ii), the planof
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merger or consolidation shall be deemedadoptedby the subsidiary
corporationwhen it hasbeen adoptedby the board of the parent
corporationandneitherapprovalof the plan by the board ofdirectors
of the subsidiary corporation nor executionof articlesof mergeror
consolidationby thesubsidiarycorporationshall[not] benecessary.

(4) (1) Unlessotherwiserequiredby its bylaws,aplan of mergeror
consolidation providing for the merger or consolidation of a
domesticbusinesscorporation (referredto in this paragraphas the
“constituent corporation”) with or into a single indirect wholly
ownedsubsidiary(referred to in this paragraphas the “subsidiary
corporation”) of the constituentcorporation shall not require the
approvalofthe shareholdersof eitherthe constituentcorporation-or
the subsidw,iycorporation 41 all of the provisionsof thisparagraph
aresatisfied.

(ii) A mergeror consolidationunderthisparagraphshallsatisj)’
thefollowingconditions:

(A) The constituent corporation and the subsidiary
corporationare the only partiesto the mergeror consolidation,
other than the resulting corporation, ~fany, in a consolidation
(the corporation that survivesor resultsfrom the merger or
consolidation is referred to in this paragraphas the “resulting
subsidiary”).

(B) Eachshare orfraction of a share of the capital stockof
the constituentcorporationoutstandingimmediatelyprior to the
effectivetimeof the mergeror consolidationis convertedin the
mergerorconsolidationinto a share orequalfractionof ashare
of capital stock of a holding company having the same
designations, rights, powers and preferences and the
qualifications, limitationsandrestrictionsasthe shareofstockof
the constituent corporation being convertedin the merger or
consolidation.

(C) The holding companyand the resulting subsidiaryare
eachdomesticbusinesscorporations.

(D) Immediatelyfollowing the effectivetimeof the mergeror
consolidation, the articles of incorporation and bylaws of the
holding companyare identical to the articles of incorporation
and bylawsofthe constituentcorporation immediatelybefore-the
effectivetime of the mergeror consolidationexceptfor changes
that could be madewithout shareholderapprovalunder section
1914(c)(relating toadoptionby boardofdirectors).

(E) Immediatelyfollowing the effectivetimeof the mergeror
consolidation, the resulting subsidiary is a direct or indirect
wholly ownedsubsidiaryofthe holding company.
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(F) The directorsof the constituent corporation becomeor
remain the directorsof the holdingcompanyupon the effective
timeofthe mergerorconsolidation.

(G) Theboardof directorsof the constituentcorporationhas
made a goodfaith determination that the shareholdersof the
constituentcorporation will not recognizegain or lossfor United
StatesFederalIncomeTaxpurposes.
(iii) As usedin thisparagraphonly, theterm “holding company”

means a corporation that, from its incorporation until
consummationof the merger or consolidation governed by this
paragraph, wasat all timesa direct wholly ownedsubsidiaryofthe
constituent corporation and whose capital stock is issuedin the
mergerorconsolidation.

(iv) if the holding company is a registeredcorporation, the
sharesofthe holding companyissuedin connectionwith the merger
or consolidationshall bedeemedto have beenacquiredat the time
that the shares of the constituent corporation convertedin the
mergeror consolidationwereacquired.
(5) A plan of merger or consolidation adoptedby the board of

directors under this subsection without the approval of the
shareholders shall not, by itself, create or impair any rights or
obligations on the part of anyperson undersection2538 (relating to
approval of transactions with interested shareholders) or under
SubchaptersE (relating to control transactions), F (relating to
businesscombinations),G (relating to control-share acquisitions),H
(relating to disgorgementby certaincontrolling shareholdersfollowing
attemptsto acquire control), I (relating to severancecompensationfor
employeesterminatedfollowing certain control-share acquisitions)
and I (relating to businesscombinationtransactions- labor contracts)
ofChapter25, nor shall it change the standardof careapplicableto
the directorsunderSubchapterB of Chapter17 (relating tofiduciary
duty).

§ 1929. Effectof mergeror consolidation.

(b) Propertyrights.—All the property, real, personaland mixed, and
franchisesof eachof thecorporationspartiestothemergeror consolidation,
and all debts due on whatever account to any of them, including
subscriptionsfor sharesand other chosesin action belonging to any of
them, shall be deemedto be [transferredto and] vested in and shall
belong to the surviving or new corporation,as the casemaybe, without
furtheraction,andthetitle to anyreal estate,or anyinteresttherein,vested
in anyof the corporationsshall not revertor be in anyway impairedby
reasonof the mergeror consolidation.The surviving or new corporation
shall thenceforth be responsiblefor all the liabilities of each of the
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corporationsso mergedor consolidated.Liens upon the propertyof the
mergingor consolidatingcorporationsshall not be impairedby the merger
or consolidationandanyclaim existingor actionor proceedingpendingby
or againstanyof the corporationsmaybe prosecutedto judgmentas if the
merger or consolidationhad not taken place or the surviving or new
corporationmaybeproceededagainstor substitutedin its place.

(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the
Commonwealth~,]claimed againstany of the merging or consolidating
corporations[but not] that are settled,assessedor determinedprior to or
after the merger or consolidation~,]shall be [settled, assessedor
determinedagainst]the liability of the survivingor newcorporationand,
togetherwith interestthereon,shall be a lien againstthe franchisesand
property,bothrealandpersonal,of thesurvivingor newcorporation.

§ 1930. Dissentersrights.

(b) Plans adoptedby directors only.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided
pursuantto section1571(c) (relating to grantof optional dissentersrights),
SubchapterD of Chapter15 shall not apply to any of the sharesof a
corporationthat is aparty to amergeror consolidationpursuantto section
1924(b)(1)(i)or (4) (relating to adoptionby boardof directors).

§ 1931. Shareexchanges.
(a) Generalrule.—All the outstandingsharesof oneor moreclassesor

seriesof a domesticbusinesscorporation,designatedin thissection as the
exchangingcorporation,may, in the mannerprovidedin this section,be
acquiredby any person,designatedin this section as theacquiring person,
throughan exchangeof all the sharespursuantto a plan of exchange.The
plan ofexchangemayalsoprovidefor the conversionof anyothershares
of the exchangingcorporation into shares,othersecuritiesor obligations
of anypersonor cash,propertyor rights. Theprocedureauthorizedby this
sectionshall not be deemedto limit the powerof any personto acquireall
or partof thesharesor othersecuritiesof anyclassor seriesof acorporation
throughavoluntaryexchangeor otherwiseby agreementwith theholdersof
thesharesor othersecurities.

(b) Planof exchange.—Aplan of exchangeshall be prepared,setting
forth:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsof theexchange.
(2) Themaimerandbasisof exchangingor convertingthe sharesof

the exchangingcorporationinto sharesor othersecuritiesor obligations
of the acquiringperson, and, if any of the sharesof the exchanging
corporationarenot to beexchangedor convertedsolely into sharesor
othersecuritiesor obligationsof theacquiringperson,the sharesor other
securitiesor obligationsof any otherpersonor cash,propertyor rights
that the holdersof the sharesof the exchangingcorporationare to
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receive in exchangefor, or upon conversionof, the sharesand the
surrenderof any certificates evidencing them, which securities or
obligations,if any,of anyotherpersonor cash,propertyandrights may
be in additionto or in lieu of thesharesor othersecuritiesor obligations
of theacquiringperson.

(3) Any changesdesiredto bemadein thearticlesof theexchanging
corporation,which mayincludearestatementof thearticles.

(4) Anyprovisionsdesiredprovidingspecialtreatmentof sharesheld
by any shareholderor group of shareholdersas authorizedby, and
subjectto theprovisionsof, section 1906(relating to specialtreatmentof
holdersof sharesof sameclassor series).Notwithstandingsubsection
(a),aplanthatprovidesspecial treatmentmayaffect lessthanall of the
outstandingsharesof aclassor series.

(5) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
[Any of the terms of the plan may be madedependentupon facts
ascertainableoutsideof the planif the mannerin which thefacts will
operateuponthetermsof the plan is setforth in the plan.]

(c) Proposaland adoption.—Theplanof exchangeshall be proposed
andadoptedandmaybe amendedafter its adoptionandterminatedby the
exchangingcorporationin the mannerprovidedby this subchapterfor the
proposal,adoption,amendmentandterminationof aplan of mergerexcept
section 1924(b)(relating to adoptionby boardof directors).Thereshallbe
includedin, or enclosedwith, the noticeof the meetingof shareholdersto
acton the plana copy or a summaryof the plan and, if SubchapterD of
Chapter 15 (relating to dissentersrights) is applicable,a copy of the
subchapterandof subsection(d). The holdersof anyclassof sharesto be
[acquired] exchangedor convertedpursuantto theplanof exchangeshall
be entitled to voteas aclasson theplanif theywouldhavebeenentitled to
vote on aplanof merger that affects the class in substantiallythe same
manneras theplanof exchange.

(d) Dissentersrights in shareexchanges.—Anyholder of sharesthatare
to be [acquired] exchangedor convertedpursuantto aplanof exchange
whoobjectsto theplan andcomplieswith theprovisionsof SubchapterDof
Chapter 15 shall be entitled to the rights and remediesof dissenting
shareholderstherein provided, if any. See section 1906(c) (relating to
[dissenter]dissentersrightsuponspecialtreatment).

(e) Articles of exchange.—Uponadoptionof a plan of exchange,as
provided in this section, articlesof exchangeshall be executedby the
exchangingcorporationandshallsetforth:

(I) The name and, subject to section 109 (relating to name of
commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registeredaddress),the
locationof theregisteredoffice, including streetandnumber,if any,of
theexchangingcorporation.

(2) If the plan is to beeffective on aspecifieddate,thehour, if any,
andthemonth,dayandyearof theeffectivedate.
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(3) The mannerin which the plan was adoptedby the exchanging
corporation.

(4) Except as provided in section 1901 (relating to omission of
certainprovisionsfromfiled plans),theplanof exchange.

The articles of exchangeshall be filed in the Departmentof State. See
[section]sections134(relating to docketingstatement)and135(relatingto
requirementsto bemetbyfileddocuments).

(i) Referenceto outside facts.—Any of the terms of a plan of
exchangemay bemadedependentuponfactsascertainableoutsideof the
plan~fthe mannerin which thefactswill operateupon the terms of the
plan is setforth in the plan. Suchfactsmay include, without limitation,
actionsor eventswithin the control of ordeterminationsmadeby a party
totheplan orarepresentativeofaparty to theplan.
§ 1932. Voluntarytransferof corporateassets.

(b) Shareholderapprovalrequired.—
(1) A sale,lease,exchangeor otherdispositionof all, or substantially

all, the propertyandassets,with or without the goodwill, of a business
corporation,if not madepursuantto subsection(a) or (d) or to section
1551 (relating to distributionsto shareholders)or SubchapterD (relating
to division), maybe madeonly pursuantto aplan of assettransfer~.]in
the mannerprovidedin this subsection.A corporation selling, leasing
or otherwisedisposingof all, or substantially all, its property and
assetsis referred to in this subsectionand in subsection(c) as the
“transferring corporation.”

(2) The property or assetsof a direct or indirect subsidiary
corporation that is controlled by a parent corporationshall also be
deemedthepropertyor assetsof the parentcorporationfor thepurposes
of this subsectionandof subsection(c). A mergeror consolidation to
which sucha subsidiarycorporation is a party and in which a third
party acquiresdirector indirect ownershipofthe propertyorassetsof
the subsidiarycorporation constitutesan “other disposition” of the
propertyor assetsof the parentcorporation within the meaningof that
termasusedin thissection.

(3) Theplanof assettransfershallsetforth thetermsandconditiour
of the sale, lease,exchangeor otherdispositionor mayauthorizethe
boardof directorsto fix anyor all of thetermsandconditions,including
theconsiderationto be receivedby the corporationtherefor.The plan
mayprovidefor the distribution to the shareholdersof some orall of
the consideration to be received by the corporation, including
provisionsfor specialtreatmentof sharesheldby any shareholderor
group of shareholdersasauthorizedby, and subjectto the provisions
of, section1906 (relating to specialtreatmentofholdersof sharesof
sameclassorseries).it shall not be necessaryfor thepersonacquiring
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the property or assetsof the transferring corporation to be a party to
the plan. Any of the terms of the plan may be madedependentupon
facts ascertainableoutsideof theplanif the mannerin which the täcts
will operateupon the terms of the planis set forth in the plan.Such
facts may include, without limitation, actions or events within the
control of or determinations made by the corporation or a
representativeofthe corporation.

(4) Theplan of assettransfershallbeproposedandadopted,andmay
be amendedafter its adoption and terminated,by [a business] the
transferringcorporationin the mannerprovided in this subchapterfor
theproposal,adoption,amendmentandterminationof aplanof merger,
exceptsection 1924(b) (relating to adoptionby boardof directors).The
proceduresof this subchaptershall not be applicable to the person
acquiring the propertyor assetsof the transferring corporation.There
shall be includedin, or enclosedwith, the noticeof the meetingof the
shareholdersof the transferringcorporation to acton the planacopyor
asummaryof the planand, if SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relating to
dissentersrights) is applicable, a copy of the subchapterand of
subsection(c).

(5) In orderto makeeffectivetheplanof assettransfersoadopted,it
shall not be necessaryto file any articlesor other documentsin the
Departmentof State.
(c) Dissentersrightsin assettransfers.—

(1) If ashareholderof a transferringcorporationthat adoptsaplan
of assettransferobjectsto theplanandcomplieswith SubchapterD of
Chapter15, the shareholdershall beentitled to therightsandremedies
of dissentingshareholdersthereinprovided,if any.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to a salepursuantto an order of
courthavingjurisdiction in thepremisesor asale[for moneyon terms
requiring]pursuantto a plan of assettransfer that requires thatall or
substantially all of the net proceedsof sale be distributed to the
shareholdersin accordancewith their respectiveinterestswithin~-oneyear
after thedateof saleor to a liquidating trust.

(g) Presumption.—A corporation will conclusivelybe deemednot to
havesold, leased,exchangedor otherwisedisposedofall, orsubstantially
all, of its propertyand assets,with or without goodwill, if the corporation
or anydirector indirectsubsidiarycontrolled by the corporation retainsa
businessactivity that representedat the endofits mostrecentlycompleted
fiscalyear,on a consolidatedbasis,at least:

(1) 25%of totalassets;and
(2) 25% ofeither:

(1) incomefrom continuingoperationsbeforetaxes;or
(ii) revenuesfrom continuing operations.
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§ 1952. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.
(a) Preparationof plan.—A plan of division shall be prepared,setting

forth:
(1) The termsandconditionsof the division, includingthe manner

andbasisof:
(i) Thereclassificationof thesharesof the surviving corporation,

if therebe one,and,if anyof the sharesof the dividing corporation
are not to be convertedsolely into sharesor other securitiesor
obligationsof oneor moreof theresultingcorporations,thesharesor
othersecuritiesor obligationsof anyotherperson,or cash,propertyor
rights thattheholdersof suchsharesareto receivein exchangefor or
upon conversionof suchshares,andthe surrenderof anycertificates
evidencingthem,which securitiesor obligations,if any, of anyother
personor cash,propertyor rights maybe in addition to or in lieu of
sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof oneormoreof theresulting
corporations.

(ii) The disposition of the shares and other securities or
obligations,if any, of the new corporationor corporationsresulting
from thedivision.
(2) A statementthatthedividing corporationwill, or will not,survive

the division.
(3) Any changesdesiredto be madein the articlesof the surviving

corporation,if therebeone,includingarestatementof thearticles.
(4) Thearticlesof incorporationrequiredby subsection(b).
(5) Any provisionsdesiredproviding specialtreatmentof sharesheld

by any shareholderor group of shareholdersas authorizedby, and
subjectto theprovisionsof, section1906 (relating tospecialtreatmentof
holdersof sharesof sameclassor series).

(6) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
[Any of the terms of the plan may be made dependent upon facts
ascertainableoutside of the plan if the manner in which the facts wilt
operateupon the terms of the plan is setforth in the plan I

(g) [Action by] Rightsof holdersof indebtedness.—~Unlessotherwise
provided by an indenture or other contract by which the dividing
corporation is bound,a plan of division shall not require theapproval of
the holders of any debt securities or other obligations of the dividing
corporation or of any representative of the holders, if the transfer of
assetseffected by the division, if effected by meansof a sale, lease,
exchangeor other disposition, and any related distribution, would not
require the approval of the holders or representativesthereof.] If any
debtsecurities,notesor similar evidencesof indebtednessfor money
borrowed, whethersecuredor unsecured, indenturesor other contracts
were issued, incurred or executedby the dividing corporation before
August21,2001,andhave not beenamendedsubsequentto that date,the
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liability of the dividing corporationthereundershall notbe affectedby the
divisionnorshall therights of the obligeesthereunderbe impairedbythe
division,andeachofthe resultingcorporationsmaybeproceededagainst
or substitutedin place of the dividing corporation asjoint and several
obligors on such liability, regardlessof any provision of the plan of
divisionapportioningthe liabilities of thedividing corporation.

(i) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Any of the terms ofaplan ofdivision
maybe madedependentuponfactsascertainableoutsideof-theplan ~fthe
mannerin which the facts will operateupon the terms of theplan is set
forth in the plan. Suchfacts may include, without limitation, actionsor
events within the control of or determinationsmade by the dividing
corporation ora representativeofthedividing corporation.
§ 1953. Division withoutshareholderapproval.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedby its bylawsor required
by section 1952(f) (relating to action by holders of preferred or special
shares),aplanof division thatdoesnot alter the stateof incorporationof a
businesscorporation,providefor specialtreatmentnoramendinanyrespect
the provisions of its articles (except amendmentswhich under section
1914(c) (relating to adoptionby board of directors)may be madewithout
shareholderaction)shallnot requiretheapprovalof the shareholdersof the
corporationif:

(1) the dividing corporationhasonly oneclassof sharesoutstanding
andthesharesandothersecurities,if any,of each corporationresulting
from theplanaredistributedpro ratato theshareholdersof thedividing
corporation;

(2) the dividing corporationsurvivesthe division andall the shares
and other securitiesand obligations, if any, of all new corporations
resultingfrom theplanareownedsolelyby thesurvivingcorporatien;or

(3) the [transfers] allocation of assets among the resulting
corporations effectedby the division, if effectedby meansof a sale,
lease,exchangeor otherdisposition,would not require the approvalof
shareholdersunder section 1932(b) (relating to shareholderapproval
required).
(b) Limitation.—A plan of division adoptedby theboard of directors

underthis sectionwithout the approvalof the shareholdersshallnot, by
itself, createor impair any rights or obligationson thepart of anyperson
undersection2538 (relating to approvalof transactionswith interested
shareholders)or underSubchaptersE(relating to controltransactions),F
(relating to business combinations), G (relating to control-share
acquisitions), H (relating to disgoigement by certain controlling
shareholdersfollowing attempts to acquire control), 1 (relating to
severance compensationfor employeesterminatedfollowing certain
control-share acquisitions) and I (relating to businesscombination
transactions- labor contracts)of Chapter25, nor shall it change the
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standard of care applicable to the directors under SubchapterB of
Chapter17 (relating tofiduciaryduty).
§ 1955. Filing of articlesofdivision.

(a) Generalrule.—Thearticles of division, and the certificates or
statement,if any, requiredby section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof
certainfundamentaltransactions)shallbefiled in theDepartmentof-Slate.

(b) Cross[reference]references.—See[section]sections134 (relating
to docketingstatement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be metby
fileddocuments).
§ 1957. Effectof division.

(b) Propertyrights;allocationsofassetsandliabilities.—
(1) (i) All theproperty,real,personalandmixed, andfranchisesof
thedividing corporation,andall debtsdueon whateveraccounttoit,
including subscriptions for shares and other choses in action
belongingto it, shall (exceptasotherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2)),
tothe extent[transfers]allocationsof assetsarecontemplated~bythe
planof division, bedeemedwithout further actionto be [transferred]
allocated to and vested in the resulting corporationson such a
mannerandbasisandwith sucheffectas is specifiedin the plan,or
percapitaamongtheresultingcorporations,as tenantsin common,if
no specificationis madein theplan,andthetitle to anyrealestate,or
interesttherein,vestedinanyof thecorporationsshallnot revertor be
in anyway impairedby reasonof thedivision.

(ii) Upon the division becoming effective, the resulting
corporationsshall each thenceforth be responsibleas separateand
distinctcorporationsonly for suchliabilities aseachcorporationmay
undertakeor incur in its own namebut shall be liable for the
liabilities of the dividing corporationin the mannerandon the basis
providedin subparagraphs(iv) and(v).

(iii) Liens uponthepropertyof the dividing corporationshallnot
beimpairedby thedivision.

(iv) [One] To the extent allocations of liabilities are
contemplatedby the plan of division, the liabilities of the dividing
corporationshall be deemedwithoutfurther action to be allocated
toandbecomethe liabilities of the resultingcorporationson sucha
manner andbasisand with such effectas is spec(fiedin the plan;
andone or more,but lessthanall, of theresultingcorporationsshall
be free of the liabilities of the dividing corporationto the extent, if
any, specifiedin theplan,if in either case:

(A) no fraud [of corporate creditors, or ofi on minority
shareholdersor shareholderswithout voting rights or violation of
law shall be effectedthereby~,];and [if applicableprovisionsof
law are compliedwith.]
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(B) the plan does not constitutea fraudulent transfer under
12 Pa.C.S.Cli. 51 (relating tofraudulenttransfers).
(v) If theconditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeingoneor more

of the resulting corporationsfrom the liabilities of the dividing
corporationor for allocating some or all of the liabilities of the
dividing corporation arenot satisfied, the liabilities of the dividing
corporationasto which thoseconditionsarenotsatisfiedshall notbe
affectedby the division norshall therightsof creditors[thereofor of
anypersondealingwith the corporation] thereunderbe impaired
by the division and any claim existing or action or proceeding
pendingby or againstthecorporationwith respectto thoseliabilities
maybe prosecutedtojudgmentasif thedivision hadnot takenplace,
or the resultingcorporationsmaybe proceededagainstor substituted
in [its] placeofthe dividing corporation asjoint andseveralobligors
on [suchliability] thoseliabilities, regardlessof anyprovisionof the
plan of division apportioning the liabilities of the dividing
corporation.

(vi) Theconditionsinsubparagraph(iv)for freeingoneor more
of the resulting corporationsfrom the liabilities of the dividing
corporation andfor allocating someor all of the liabilities of the
dividing corporation shall be conclusivelydeemedto have been
satisfied ~f the plan of division has been approved by the
Department of Banking, the Insurance Department or the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission in a final order issued
after August21, 2001, that has becomenot subject to further
appeal.
(2) (i) The [transfer]allocation of any fee or freeholdinterestor
leaseholdhavingaremainingtermof 30 yearsor more in anytract or
parcelof real property situatein this Commonwealthowned by a
dividing corporation(including propertyownedby a foreignbusiness
corporationdividing solelyunder thelaw of anotherjurisdiction) to a
newcorporationresultingfrom thedivision shallnotbeeffectiveuntil
oneof the following documentsis filed in the office for therecording
of deedsof the county,or eachof them,in whichthetract or parcelis
situated:

(A) A deed, lease or other instrument of confirmation
describingthetractor parcel.

(B) A duly executedduplicateoriginal copyof the articlesof
division.

(C) A copy of the articles of division certified by the
Departmentof State.

(D) A declarationof acquisitionsettingforth the valueof real
estateholdingsin suchcountyof the corporationas an acquired
company.
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(ii) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1114 (relating to transferof
vehicleby operationof law) shallnot beapplicableto [a transfer]an
allocation of ownershipof any motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailer
[from a dividing corporation] to a new corporationunder this
sectionor underasimilar law of any other jurisdiction but any such
[transfer] allocation shallbeeffectiveonlyupon compliance-with-the
requirements of 75 Pa.C.S. § 1116 (relating to issuanceof new
certificate following transfer).
(3) It shall not be necessaryfor a plan of division to list each

individualassetor liability of the dividing corporation to be allocated
to a new corporation so long as those assets and liabilities are
describedin a reasonablemanner.

(4) Each new corporation shall hold any assetsand liabilities
allocatedto it as the successorto the dividing corporation,and those
assetsand liabilities shall not bedeemedto have beenassignedto the
new corporation in any manner, whetherdirectly or indirectly or by
operationoflaw.
(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest, penaltiesand public accountsof the

Cominonwealth~,]claimedagainstthe dividing corporation[but not] that
are settled,assessedor determinedprior to or after the division~,]shall be
[settled, assessedor determined against] the liability of any of the
resulting corporations and, together with interestthereon,shall be a lien
against the franchisesand property, both real and personal,of all the
corporations. Upon the application of the dividing corporation, the
Departmentof Revenue,with theconcurrenceof the Office of Employment
Securityof theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry,shallreleaseoneor more,
but lessthanall, of theresultingcorporationsfrom liability andliensfor all
taxes,interest,penaltiesandpublicaccountsof the dividing corporationdue
the Commonwealthfor periodsprior to theeffectivedate of the division if
thosedepartmentsare satisfiedthat thepublic revenueswill be adequately
secured.

(Ii) Conflict oflaws.—It is the intentof the GeneralAssemblythat:
(1) Theeffectofa division ofa domesticbusinesscorporationshall

be governedsolelyby the laws of this Commonwealthandany other
jurisdiction under the laws of which anyof the resultingcorporations
is incorporated.

(2) The effect of a division on the assetsand liabilities of the
dividing corporation shall be governedsolely by the laws of this
Commonwealthandany otherjurisdiction underthe lawsof whichany
ofthe resultingcorporationsis incorporated.

(3) The validity of anyallocationsof assetsor liabilities by a plan
of division of a domesticbusinesscorporation, regardlessof whether
or not any of the new corporationsis aforeign businesscorporation,
shallbe governedsolelyby the lawsofthis Commonwealth.
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(4) in addition to the expressprovisions of this subsection,this
subchaptershall otherwisegenerally begrantedthe protectionoffull
faith andcreditunder theConstitution of the UnitedStates.

§ 1962. Proposalandadoptionofplanof conversion.
(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplanof conversionshallbeprepared,setting

forth:
(1) Thetermsandconditionsof theconversion.
(2) A restatementof the articlesof the resultingcorporation,which

articles shall comply with the requirementsof this part relating to
nonprofitcorporations.

(3) Any provisionsdesiredprovidingspecialtreatmentof sharesheld
by any shareholderor group of shareholdersas authorizedby, and
subjectto theprovisionsof, section 1906(relating tospecialtreatmentof
holdersof sharesof sameclassor series).

(4) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
[Any of the terms of the plan may be made dependent upon facts
ascertainableoutsideof the plan if the manner in which the facts will
operate upon the terms of the plan issetforth in the plan.]

(d) Referenceto outside facts.—Any of the terms of a plan of
conversionmaybe madedependentupon facts ascertainableoutside of
the plan if the mannerin which thefacts will operateupon the termsof
the plan is setforth in the plan. Such facts may include, without
limitation, actionsor eventswithin the control of ordeterminationsmade
bythecorporationora representativeofthe corporation.
§ 1972. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.

(a) General rule.—Any businesscorporation that has commenced
businessmaydissolvevoluntarily in themannerprovidedin thissubchapter
andwind up its affairs in themannerprovidedin section 1975 (relating to
predissolution provision for liabilities) or SubchapterH (relating to
postdissolutionprovision for liabilities). Voluntary dissolution shall be
proposedby the adoption by the board of directors of a resolution
recommendingthat thecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily. Theresolution
shall contain a statementeither that the dissolutionshall proceedunder
section 1975 or that the dissolutionshallproceedunderSubchapterH. The
resolution may setforth provisionsfor the distribution to shareholdersof
any surplusremaining after paying or providingfor all liabilities of the
corporation, including provisionsfor specialtreatmentof sharesheldby
anyshareholderorgroupofshareholdersasauthorizedby, andsubjectto
theprovisionsof, section1906(relating to specialtreatmentof holdersof
sharesofsameclassor series).

(b) Submissionto shareholders.—Theboardof directorsshall direct that
the [questionofl resolution recommendingdissolutionbe submittedto a
vote of the shareholdersof the corporation entitled to vote thereon at a
regularor specialmeeting of the shareholders.
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§ 1973. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.
(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof the meetingof shareholdersthat

will consider the [advisability of voluntarily dissolving a] resolution
recommendingdissolution of the businesscorporationshall be given to
eachshareholderof recordentitledto votethereonandthepurposeshallbe
includedin thenoticeof themeeting.

§ 1975. Predissolutionprovision for liabilities.
(a) Powersof board.—Theboardof directorsof abusinesscorporation

that haselectedtoproceedunderthissectionshallhavefull powertowind
up andsettlethe affairs of [a business]the corporationin accordancewith
thissectionprior to filing articlesof dissolutionin accordancewith section
1977 (relatingto articlesof dissolution).

(b) Noticetocreditorsandtaxing authorities.—Aftertheapprovalby the
shareholdersof the [proposal] resolution recommending that the
corporationdissolve voluntarily, the corporationshall immediately cause
noticeof the winding up proceedingsto be officially publishedand to be
mailedby certifiedor registeredmail to eachknown creditor andclaimant
and to each municipal corporation in which [its registered office or
principal] it hasa placeof businessin thisCommonwealth[is located].

(c) Winding up anddistribution.—Thecorporationshall, as speedilyas
possible,proceedto collect all sumsdueit, convertinto cashall corporate
assetsthe conversion of which into cash is required to dischargeits
liabilities and, out of the assetsof the corporation,dischargeor make
adequateprovision for the dischargeof all liabilities of the corporation,
accordingto their respectivepriorities.Any surplusremainingafter paying
or providing for all liabilities of the corporationshall be distributedto the
shareholdersaccording to their respectiverights and preferences.See
section1972(a) (relating toproposalof voluntarydissolution).
§ 1976. Judicialsupervisionof proceedings.

A businesscorporationthat haselectedto proceedundersection1975
(relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities), atany timeduring the
winding up proceedings,may apply to the court to have the proceedings
continuedunder thesupervisionof thecourt andthereaftertheproceedings
shall continueunder thesupervisionof thecourt asprovidedin Subchapter
O (relatingto involuntaryliquidationanddissolution).
§ 1977. Articlesof dissolution.

(a) General rule.—Anicles of dissolution and the certificates or
statementrequiredby section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain
fundamentaltransactions)shallbefiled in theDepartmentof Statewhen:

(1) all liabilities of thebusinesscorporationhavebeendischarged,or
adequateprovisionhasbeenmadetherefor,in accordancewith section
1975 (relating to predissolutionprovision for liabilities), andall of the
remainingassetsof the corporationhavebeendistributedas providedin
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section 1975 (or in caseits assetsare not sufficient to dischargeits
liabilities, whenall the assetshavebeenfairly andequitablyapplied, as
far as theywill go, tothepaymentof suchliabilities); or

(2) an election to proceed under SubchapterH (relating to
postdissolutionprovisionfor liabilities) hasbeenmade.

[Seesection134(relating to docketingstatement).]
(b) Contentsofarticles.—Thearticles of dissolutionshallbeexecutedby

thecorporationandshall setforth:

(5) A statementthat:
(i) [that] all liabilities of thecorporationhavebeendischargedor

that adequateprovision hasbeenmadetherefor; [or]
(ii) [that] the assetsof the corporation are not sufficient to

dischargeits liabilities, andthat all the assetsof the corporation have
been fairly and equitably applied, as far as they will go, to the
paymentofsuchliabilities~.An electionby]; or

(iii) the corporationhas electedto proceedunder Subchapter H
[shall constitute the making of adequate provision for the
liabilities of the corporation, including any judgment or decree
that may be obtained against the corporation in any pending
action or proceeding].

(7) [A] In the caseof a corporation that hasnot electedtoproceed
under SubchapterH, a statementthat no actionsor proceedingsare
pendingagainstthe corporationin any court,or thatadequateprovision
hasbeenmadefor thesatisfactionof anyjudgmentor decreethatmaybe
obtainedagainstthecorporationin eachpendingactionor proceeding.

(8) [A] In the caseof a corporation thathasnot electedtoproceed
under SubchapterH, a statementthat notice of the winding-up
proceedingsof thecorporationwasmailedby certified or registeredmail
to eachknown creditor andclaimantand to eachmunicipal corporation
in which the [registered office or principal place of businessof the]
corporation hasaplaceofbusinessin this Commonwealth [is located].
* * *

(d) Cross references.—.Seesections 134 (relating to docketing
statement) and 135 (relating to requirements to be met by filed
documents).
§ 1978. Windingup of corporationafterdissolution.

(b) Standardof careof directorsandofficers.—Thedissolutionof the
corporationshallnot subjectits directorsor officers to standardsof conduct
different from thoseprescribedby or pursuantto Chapter17 (relating to
officers, directorsandshareholders).Directors of a dissolvedcorporation
who havecompliedwith section1975(relating topredissolutionprovision
for liabilities) or SubchapterH (relating to postdissolutionprovisionfor
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liabilities) shall not bepersonallyliable to the creditors of the dissolved
corporation.
§ 1979. Survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—The dissolutionof a businesscorporation,either
under this subchapteror under SubchapterG (relating to involuntary
liquidation and dissolution)or by expiration of its period of duration or
otherwise,shallnot eliminatenor impairanyremedyavailableto or against
the corporationor its directors,officers or shareholdersfor anyright or
claim existing,or liability incurred,prior to the dissolution,if an actionor
proceedingthereonis broughtonbehalfof:

(1) thecorporationwithin thetimeotherwiselimitedby law, or
(2) anyotherpersonbeforeor within two yearsafter thedate of the

dissolutionor Within the time otherwiselimited by this subpartor other
provisionof law, whicheveris less.Seesections1987 (relating to proof
of claims), 1993 (relating to acceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims)
and1994 (relatingto dispositionof unmaturedclaims).

[The actionsor proceedingsmay be prosecutedagainstanddefendedby
the corporation in itscorporatename.]

(e) Conductofactions.—Anaction orproceedingmay beprosecuted
againstanddefendedbya dissolvedcorporationin its corporate-name.
§ 1980. Dissolutionby domestication.

Wheneveradomesticbusinesscorporationhasdomesticateditself under
thelaws of anotherjurisdiction by actionsimilar to that providedby section
4161 (relating to domestication) andhasauthorizedthatactionby the vote
requiredby this subchapterfor the approval of a proposal that the
corporationdissolvevoluntarily, the corporationmay surrenderits charter
underthe laws of thisCommonwealthby filing in the Departmentof State
articles of dissolution under this subchaptercontaining the statement
specified by section [1977(a)(1)] 1977(b)(1) through (4) (relating to
[preparation of articles).] articles of dissolution). If the corporation as
domesticatedin the otherjurisdiction qualifies to do businessin this
Commonwealtheither prior to or simultaneouslywith the filing of the
articles of dissolution under this section, the corporation shall not be
required to file with the articles of dissolution the tax clearance
cer4ficatesthat would otherwisebe required by section139 (relating to
tax clearanceofcertainfundamentaltransactions).
§ 1989. Articlesof involuntarydissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—Jnaproceedingunderthissubchapter,thecourtshall
enter an order dissolving the businesscorporationwhen the costs and
expensesof the proceedingand all liabilities of the corporationhavebeen
discharged,and all of its remainingassetshavebeen distributed to its
shareholdersor, in caseits assetsarenot sufficient to dischargesuchcosts,
expensesandliabilities, whenall theassetshavebeenapplied,as far as they
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will go, to the paymentof suchcosts,expensesandliabilities. Seesection
139(b) (relating to tax clearancein judicialproceedings).

(b) Filing.—After entryof an order of dissolution, the officeof the clerk
of the court of common pleas shall prepareand executearticles of
dissolutionsubstantiallyin the form providedby section 1977 (relating to
articles of dissolution), attach thereto a certified copy of the order and
transmit the articles and attached order to the Department of State. [A
certificate or statement provided for by section 139 (relating to tax
clearance of certain fundamental transactions) shall not be required,
and the] The department shall not charge a fee in connection with the
filing of articles of dissolutionunder this section. See[section]sections134
(relating to docketing statement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be
metbyfileddocuments).

§ 1991.1. Authority ofboardofdirectors.
(a) General rule.—The boardof directorsof a businesscorporation

thathas electedtoproceedunderthis subchaptershall havefull powerto
wind up andsettlethe affairs of the corporation in accordancewith this
subchapterboth prior to and after the filing of articles of dissolution in
accordancewith section1977(relating to articlesofdissolution).

(b) Winding up.—The corporation shall, as speedilyas possible,
proceed to comply with the requirements of this subchapter while
simultaneouslycollecting all sumsdue it and converting into cashall
corporateassets,the conversionof which into cashis required to make
adequateprovisionfor its liabilities.
§ 1992. Noticeto claimants.

(c) Publicationandserviceof notices.—.-
(1) Thenoticesrequiredby thissectionshallbe officially publishedat

least oncea week for two consecutiveweeks and, in the case of a
corporationhaving$10,000,000or more in totalassetsat the timeof its
dissolution,at least oncein all editionsof a daily newspaperwith a
national circulation.

(2) Concurrentlywith or precedingthe publication, the corporation
or successorentity shall send a copy of the notice by certified or
registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,to each:

(i) knowncreditor or claimant;
(ii) holderof aclaimdescribedin subsection(b); and
(iii) municipal corporation in which [the registered office or

principal] a place of business of the corporation in this
Commonwealth was located at the time of filing the articles of
dissolution in the department.

§ 1997. Paymentsanddistributions.
.1~ * *
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(b) Disposition.—Theclaimsandliabilitiesshallbepaidin full andany
provisionfor paymentshall be madein full if therearesufficient assets.If
there are insufficient assets, the claims and liabilities shall be paid or
providedfor in order of their priority, and,amongclaimsof equalpriority,
ratably to the extentof funds legally availabletherefor. Any remaining
assetsshall bedistributed to the shareholdersof the corporationaccording
to their respectiverightsandpreferences,exceptthatthedistributionshall
not be madelessthan60 daysafter the lastnoticeof rejection,if any, was
given undersection 1993 (relating to acceptanceor rejectionof matured
claims). See section 1972(a) (relating to proposal of voluntary
dissolution).

[(d) Liability of directors.—Directorsof a dissolvedcorporationor
governingpersonsof a successorentity that hascomplied with this
sectionshall not be personallyliable to the claimantsof the dissolved
corporation.]
§ 2105. Terminationof nonstockcorporationstatus.

(c) Mutual insurancecompanies.—Withrespectto the terminationof
the statusof a mutual insurancecompanyas a nonstockcorporation,see
section 103 (relating to subordinationof title to regulatorylaws) and[the
actof December10, 1970 (P.L.884, No.279),referredto as the Mutual
InsuranceCompanyConversionLaw.] Article VIII-A of the act of May
17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921.
§ 2524. Consentof shareholdersin lieu of meeting.

(a) Generalrule.—Anactionmaybeauthorizedby theshareholdersof a
registeredcorporationwithout ameetingby lessthanunanimous[written]
consentonlyif permittedby its articles.

(b) Effectivenessof action.—Anactionauthorizedby the shareholders
of a registeredcorporation without a meeting by less than unanimous
[written] consentmaybecomeeffectiveimmediatelyupon its authorization,
butpromptnoticeof theactionshallbe giventothoseshareholdersentitled
tovotethereonwhohavenotconsented.
~2526. Votingrightsofdirectors.

Everydirectorofa registeredcorporationdescribedin section2502(1)
(relating to registeredcorporation status)shall be entitled to one vote
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin:

(1) the articles;or
(2) abylawadoptedby the shareholderseither:

(i) on or beforeAugust21, 2001;or
(ii) at a time when the corporation was not a registered

corporationdescribedin section2502(1).
§ 2527. Authority of boardofdirectors.
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The authority, powersand functions of the board of directors of a
registeredcorporationdescribedin section2502(1) (relating to registered
corporationstatus)maynot be varied, and a committeeof the board of
such a corporation maynot be established,by a bylaw adoptedby the
shareholdersunlessthe bylawhasbeenadopted:

(1) with the approvalof the boardofdirectors;
(2) on orbeforeAugust21,2001;or
(3) at a timewhenthe corporation wasnota registeredcorporation

describedin section2502(1).
§ 2902. Definitionsandindexofdefinitions.

(a) Definigions.—The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Disqualified person.” [A] Theterm “disqualjfiedperson” asused in
this chapter meansa licensedpersonwho for anyreasonis or becomes
legally disqualified (temporarily or permanently)to render the same
professionalservicesthattheparticularprofessionalcorporationof whichhe
is anofficer, director,shareholderor employeeis or wasrendering.

[“Licensed person.” Any natural person who is duly licensedor
admitted to practicehis professionby a court, department, board,
commission or other agency of this Commonwealth or another
jurisdiction to render a professionalservice that is or will be rendered
by the professional corporation of which he is, or intends to become,an
officer, director, shareholder,employeeor agent.

“Profession.” Includes the performance of any type of personal
service to the public that requires as a condition precedent to the
performance of the service the obtaining of a license or admission to
practice or other legal authorization, including all personalservices
that prior to the enactmentof the act of July 9, 1970(P.L.461,No.160),
known as the Professional Corporation Law, could not lawfully be
rendered by meansof a corporation. By way of example,and without
limiting the generality of the foregoing, the term includes for the
purposes of this chapter personal services rendered as an architect,
chiropractor, dentist, funeral director, osteopath,podiatrist1-ph-ysician,
professional engineer, veterinarian, certified public accountant or
surgeon and, except as otherwise prescribed by general rules, an
attorney at law. Except as otherwise expressly provided by law, the
definition specifiedin this paragraph shall be applicable-to~this~chapter
only and shall not affect the interpretation of any other statute or any
local zoning ordinance or other official document heretofore or
hereafter enactedor promulgated.

“Professional services.” Any type of servicesthat may be rendered
by the member of any professionwithin the purview of his profession.]

(b) Index of other definitions.—.Other definitions applying to this
chapterandthe sectionsin which theyappearare:
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“Licensedperson.” Section102 (relating to definitions).
“Profession.” Section102.
“Professionalservices.”Section102.

§ 2904. Election of an existing businesscorporation to become a
professionalcorporation.

(b) Procedure.—Theamendmentshall be adoptedin accordancewith
therequirementsof SubchapterB of Chapter19 (relating to amendmentof
articles) [except that the amendment must be approved by the
unanimous consentof all shareholdersof the corporation regardlessof
any limitationson voting rights stated in the articles or bylaws]. If any
shareholderof a businesscorporation thatproposesto amendits articles
to becomea professionalcorporation objects to that amendmentand
complieswith the provisionsof SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relating to
dissentersrights), the shareholdershall be entitled to the rights and
remediesofdissentingshareholdersthereinprovided,~fany.
§ 2922. Statedpurposes.

(b) Additional powers.—Aprofessionalcorporationmaybe [a partner
in or ashareholder]an equityownerof apartnership[or], limited liability
company, corporationor other associationengagedin the businessof
renderingthe professionalservice or servicesfor which the professional
corporationwas incorporated.
§ 2923. Issuanceandretentionof shares.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby astatute,rule or
regulation applicable to a particular profession, all of the ultimate
beneficial owners of shares in a professional corporation [may be
beneficiallyowned,directlyor indirectly, only by oneor more] shallbe
licensedpersonsand any issuanceor transferof sharesin violation of this
restrictionshallbe void. A shareholderof aprofessionalcorporationshall
not enterintoavoting trust,proxyor anyotherarrangementvestinganother
person (other than[another licensed]a personwho is qualified to be a
director indirect shareholderof thesamecorporation) with theauthority to
exercisethe voting power ofanyor all of hisshares,andanysuchpurported
voting trust, proxy or other arrangementshallbevoid.

(b) Ownership by estate.—Unlessa lesserperiodof time is providedin a
bylaw [of the corporation] adopted by the shareholdersor in a written
agreementamong the shareholdersof the corporation, the estateof a
deceasedshareholdermay continue to hold sharesof the professional
corporationfor areasonableperiod of administrationof the estate,but the
personalrepresentativeof the estateshallnot by reasonof the retentionof
sharesbe authorized to participate in any decisionsconcerning the
renderingof professionalservice.
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§ 31:33. Noticeof meetingsof membersof mutualinsurancecompanies.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws, persons

authorizedor requiredtogivenoticeof anannualmeetingof membersof a
mutual insurancecompanyfor the electionof directorsor of a meetingof
membersof a mutual insurance company called for the purpose of
considering [an] amendmentof the articles or bylaws, or both, of the
corporationmay, in lieu of any written notice of meetingof members
requiredto begiven by this subpart,givenoticeof suchmeetingby causing
notice of such meeting to be officially published.Such notice shall be
publishedeachweekfor atleast:

(1) Threesuccessiveweeks,in thecaseofan annualmeeting.
(2) Four successiveweeks,in thecaseof ameetingto consider[an]

amendmentof thearticlesorbylaws,orboth.

§ 4123. Requirementsfor foreigncorporationnames.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) The provisionsof section 1303(b) (relating to duplicateuseof

names)shall not preventthe issuanceof a certificateof authorityto a
foreignbusinesscorporationsetting forth anamethat is [confusingly
similar to] not distinguishable upon the records of the department
from the nameof anyotherdomesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or
corporation not-for-profit, [or of any domestic or foreign limited
partnership that has filed a certificate or qualified under Chapter 85
(relating to limited partnerships) or corresponding provisions of
prior law,] or of any corporation or other association then registered
under 54 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 (relating to corporate and other association
names) or to anynamereservedor registered asprovided in thispart, if
the foreign businesscorporation applying for a certificate of authority
files in the department [oneof the following:

(i) A] a resolution of its boardof directorsadopting a fictitious
name for use in transactingbusinessin this Commonwealth, which
fictitious name is [not confusingly similar to] distinguishableupon
therecordsofthe departmentfrom the nameof the other corporation
or other association or [to] from anyname reserved or registered as
provided in this part and that is otherwiseavailable for use by a
domesticbusinesscorporation.

[(ii) The written consent of the other corporation or other
associationor holder of a reservedor registered name to usethe
sameor confusingly similar name and one or more words are
added to make the name applied for distinguishable from the
other name.]
***

§ 4126. Amendedcertificateof authority.
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(a) Generalrule.—After receivinga certificateof authority,aqualified
foreign business corporation may, subject to the provisions of this
subchapter,change[the nameunderwhich it is authorizedto transact
businessin this Commonwealth] or correctany of the informationset
forth in its applicationfor a cert(tcateof authority or previousfilings
under thissectionby filing in theDepartmentof Stateanapplicationfor an
amendedcertificateof authority.The applicationshall be executedby the
corporationandshall state:

(1) Thenameunderwhich the applicantcorporationcurrentlyholds
acertificateofauthoritytodobusinessin thisCommonwealth.

[(2) The name of the jurisdiction under the laws of which the
corporationisincorporated.

(3) The address,including streetand number, if any, of its
principal office under the laws of the jurisdiction in which it is
incorporated.

(4)] (2) Subject to section 109 (relating to name of commercial
registered office provider in lieu of registeredaddress),the address,
including street and number, if any, of its registered office in this
Commonwealth.[, which may constitutea changein the addressof its
registered office.

(5) The newnameof the corporation and]
(3) The information to bechangedorcorrected.
(4) If the application reflects a change in the name of the

corporation,the applicationshall includeastatementthateitheL
(i) thechangeof namereflectsa changeeffectedin thejurisdiction

of incorporation;or
(ii) documentscomplying with section 4123(b) (relating to

[exception;name]exceptions)accompanytheapplication.
(b) Issuanceof amendedcertificateof authority.—Uponthefiling of the

application,theapplicantcorporationshall be deemedto holdan amended
certificateof authority.

(c) Cross[reference] references.—See[section]sections134(relating
to docketing statement) and 135 (relating to requirementsto be met by
filed documents).
§ 4146. Provisionsapplicableto all foreigncorporations.

The following provisions of this subpart shall, except as otherwise
provided in this section.be applicableto every foreign corporation for
profit, whetheror not requiredto procurea certificateof authorityunder
thischapter:

Section 1503 (relating to defenseof ultra vires),as to contractsand
conveyances[made in] governedby the lawsofthisCommonwealthand
conveyancesaffecting realproperty situated in this Commonwealth.

Section 1506 (relating to form of executionof instruments), as to
instruments or other documents[made or to be performed in] governed
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by the lawsof this Commonwealthor affectingreal propertysituatedin
thisCommonwealth.

Section 1510 (relating to certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms),
as to obligations (as definedin the section) [executed or effected in]
governedby the laws of this Commonwealthor affecting realproperty
situatedin this Commonwealth.

***

§ 4161. Domestication.

(b) Articles of domestication.—Thearticlesof domesticationshall be
executedby thecorporationandshallsetforth in theEnglishlanguage:

(1) Thenameof thecorporation.If thenameis in aforeignlanguage,
it shall be set forth in Roman letters or characters or Arabicor Roman
numerals. If the name is one that is rendered unavailable by any
provision of section1303(b) or (c) (relating to corporate name), the
corporation shall adopt, in accordance with any proceduresfor
changing the name ofthe corporation that are applicableprior to the
domesticationof the corporation,and shall setforth in the articles of
domesticationan availablename.

(c) Cross[reference] references.—See[section] sections134 (relating
to docketingstatement)and 135(relating to requirementsto be met by
filed documents).
§ 4162. Effectof domestication.

(a) General rule.—As a domestic business corporation, the
domesticatedcorporationshall no longer be a foreignbusinesscorporation
for the purposesof this subpartandshall [have], instead, be a domestic
businesscorporationwith all thepowersandprivilegesand[be subjectto]
all the dutiesandlimitations grantedandimposedupon domesticbusiness
corporations. [The property, franchises, debts, liens, estates,taxes,
penaltiesandpublic accountsdue the Commonwealthshall continueto
be vestedin and imposedupon the corporation to the same-extentasif it
were the successorby merger of the domesticatingcorporation with and
into a domesticbusinesscorporation under Subchapter Cof Chapter 19
(relating to merger, consolidation, share exchangesand saleof assets).]
In all otherrespects,the domesticatedcorporation shall bedeemedto be
the samecorporation as it was prior to the domesticationwithout any
changein or effecton its existence.Without limiting the generalityof the
previoussentence,thedomesticationshall notbe deemedto have affected
in any way:

(1) the right and title of the corporation in and to its assets,
property,franchises,estatesandchosesin action;

(2) the liability of the corporation for its debts, obligations,
penaltiesandpublic accountsduethe Commonwealth;
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(3) any liensor otherencumbranceson thepropertyorassetsof-the
corporation;or

(4) any contract, license or other agreement to which the
corporation is aparty orunderwhich it hasany rights orobligations.
(b) Reclassjfication of shares.—Theshares of the domesticated

corporationshallbeunaffectedby the domesticationexceptto theextent,if
any,reclassifiedin thearticlesof domestication.
§ 5303. Corporatename.

(b) Duplicateuse of names.—Thecorporatenameshall [not be the
sameasor confusinglysimilar to] be distinguishableupon the recordsof
the Departmentof Statefrom:

(1) Thenameof anyotherdomesticcorporationfor profit or not-for-
profit which is either in existenceor for which articlesof incorporation
havebeenfiled but havenot yet becomeeffective, or of any foreign
corporationfor profit or not-for-profit which is either authorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthor for which an application for a
certificate of authorityhas been filed but which hasnot yet become
effective, [or of any domestic or foreign limited partnership that has
filed in the Department of State a certificate or qualified under
Chapter 85 (relating to limited partnerships) or under corresponding
provisions of prior law,] or the nameof any association registered at
any time under 54 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 (relating to corporate and other
associationnames),unless~:

(i) where the name is the same or confusingly similar,] the
other association:

[(A)] (1) hasstated that it is about to changeits name, or to
cease to do business,or is being wound up, or is a foreign
association about to withdraw from doing business in this
Commonwealth, and the statementand [the] a written consent[of
the other association] to theadoption of the name executedby the
otherassociationis filed in the Department of State;

[(B)] (ii) hasfiled with the Department of Revenuea certificate
of out of existence,or has failed for a period of threesuccessive
years to file with the Department of Revenuea report or return
required by law and the fact of such failure hasbeencertified by
theDepartmentof Revenueto the Departmentof State;

[(C)] (iii) has abandonedits name under the laws of its
jurisdiction of incorporation, by amendment, merger,
consolidation, division, expiration, dissolution or otherwise,
without its name being adoptedby a successorin a merger,
consolidation,division or otherwise,andan official recordof that
fact, certifiedasprovidedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5328 (relatingtoproofof
official records),is presentedby anypersontothe department;or
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[(D)] (iv) hashadtheregistrationof its nameunder54 Pa.C.S.
Cli. 5 terminatedand,if the terminationwas effectedby operation
of 54 Pa.C.S. § 504 (relating to effect of failure to make
[decennial] filings), the application for the useof the nameis
accompaniedby a verified statementstatingthat at least30 days’
writtennoticeof intentionto appropriatethenamewasgiven to the
delinquentassociationat its [registeredoffice] lastknownplace
of businessandthat,after diligentsearchby theaffiant, theaffiant
believestheassociationtobeOut of existence.~;or
(ii) wherethe nameis confusinglysimilar, the consentof the

other associationto the adoption of the name is filed in the
Departmentof State.

The consentof the associationshall be evidencedby a statement to
thateffectexecutedby theassociation.]

(e) Remediesfor violation ofsection.—Theuseofanamein violation of
thissection shallnot vitiateor otherwiseaffect the corporateexistence,but
anycourthavingjurisdiction~,]may enjoin the corporationfromusingor
continuing to use a name in violation of this sectionupon theapplication
of:

(1) theAttorneyGeneral,actingon hisownmotion or attheinstance
of any administrative department, board or commission of this
Commonwealth;or

(2) anypersonadverselyaffected.~;
mayenjoin the corporationfrom using or continuingto usea namein
violation of thissection.]

(J) Crossreferences.—Seesections135(e) (relating to distinguishable
names) and 5106(b)(2) (relating to limited uniform application of
subpart).
§ 5304. Requirednamechangesby seniorcorporations.

(a) Adoptionof newnameuponreactivation.—Whereacorporatename
is made available on the basis that the corporation or [nonprofit
unincorporated]other association[which] that formerly registered[such]
the namehasfailed to file with the Departmentof Revenue[or in the
Departmentof State]areport or a return requiredby law or wherethe
corporationor [nonprofit unincorporated]otherassociationhasfiled with
the Departmentof Revenuea certificate of out of existence,[such] the
corporationor other associationshall ceaseto haveby virtueof its prior
registration any right to the use of [such] the name~,and such]. The
corporationor otherassociation,upon withdrawalof thecertificateof out of
existenceor upontheremovalof its delinquencyin thefiling of therequired
reportsor returns,shall makeinquiry with the Departmentof State with
regardto the availability of its name~,Jand, if [suchJthe namehasbeen
madeavailableto anotherdomesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or not-
for-profit or otherassociationby virtue of [the above] these conditions,
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shall adopt a new name in accordancewith law before resumingits
activities.

(b) Enforcementof undertakingtoreleasename.—Ifacorporationhas
used a name [the same as, or deceptively similar to,] that is not
distinguishableupon the records of the Departmentof Statefrom the
name of another corporation or [nonprofit unincorporated] other
associationaspermittedby section5303(b)(1)~(i)](relating to duplicateuse
of names)andthe othercorporationor [nonprofit unincorporated]other
associationcontinuesto useits namein this Commonwealthanddoesnot
changeits name, ceaseto do business,be wound up, or withdraw as it
proposedto do in its consentor changeits nameas requiredby subsection
(a), any court [of competent] havingjurisdiction may enjoin the other
corporation or other associationfrom continuing to use its nameor a
namethatis notdistinguishabletherefrom,upontheapplicationof:

(1) theAttorneyGeneral,actingon hisown motionor atthe instance
of any administrative department, board or commission of this
Com~nonwealth~,];or

(2) upon the application of any person adversely affected~,may
enjoin the other corporation or associationfrom continuing-to-use-its
name or anamedeceptivelysimilar thereto].

§ 5311. Filing of statementof summaryof recordby certaincorporations.
(a) Generalrule.—Whereany of the [valid] charterdocwnentsof a

nonprofitcorporationarenot on file in the Departmentof Stateor thereis
an error in anysuchdocumentas transferredtothe departmentpursuant
to section140(relating to custodyand managementof orphan corporate
andbusinessrecords), andthe corporationdesiresto file anydocumentin
thedepartmentunderanyotherprovision of this [article] subpartor the
corporationdesiresto securefrom the departmentany certificate to the
effect that the corporationis acorporationduly incorporatedandexisting
underthelaws of this Commonwealthor acertified copyof the articlesof
thecorporationor the corporationdesiresto correct the textof its charter
documentsason file in the department,the corporationshallfile in the
departmenta statementof summaryof record which shall beexecutedby
thecorporationandshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand,subjectto section 109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredoffice [provides] provider in lieu of
registeredaddress),the location, includingstreetandnumber,if any,of
itsregisteredoffice.

(2) Thestatuteby or underwhichthecorporationwasincorporated.
(3) The nameunderwhich, the mannerin which andthe date on

which the corporationwas originally incorporated,including the date
whenandtheplacewheretheoriginal articleswererecorded.

(4) Theplaceor places,including volumeandpagenumbersor their
equivalent,where the documents[constitutingthe currentlyeffective
articles are] that are not on file in (lie departmentor that require
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correction in the recordsof the departmentwere originally filed or
recorded,the dateor datesof each [such) filing or recordingandthe
correct text of [suchcurrentlyeffectivearticles] the documents.The
informationspecifiedin thisparagraphmaybeomittedin astatementof
summary of record that is delivered to the department
contemporaneouslywith amendedandrestatedarticlesof thecorporation
filed underthissubpart.

[(5) Eachnameby which the corporationwas known, if any,
otherthanits original nameandits current name,andthe dateor
dateson which each changeof nameof the corporationbecame
effective.

A corporationshall be required to makeonly one filing under this
subsection.]

(b) Validation of prior defectsin incorporation.—Uponthefiling of a
statementby a corporation under this section or the transfer to the
departmentof the recordsrelating to a corporation pursuantto section
140, the corporation [namedin the statement]shall be deemedto be a
validly subsisting corporationto the sameextentas if it had been duly
incorporatedandwas existingunder this subpartandthe departmentshall
so certify regardlessof anyabsenceof or defectin the prior proceedings
relatingtoincorporation.

(c) Cross[reference]references.—See[section] sections134(relating
to dockeungstatement),135 (relating to requirementsto be metbyfiled
documents)and 5106(b)(2) (relating to limited uniform application of
subpart).
§ 5503. Defenseofultra vires.

(a) Generalrule.—~NoJA limitation upon the business,[purposeor]
purposes~,]or powersof anonprofitcorporation,expressedor implied in its
articlesor bylawsor impliedby law, shallnotbeassertedin orderto defend
anyactionatlawor in equitybetweenthecorporationandathird person,or
betweenamemberanda third person,involving anycontractto whichthe
corporationis a party or any right of propertyor any allegedliability of
[whatsoever]whatever nature~;but such], but the limitation may be
asserted:

(1) In an actionby amemberagainstthe corporationto enjoin the
doing of unauthorizedacts or the transaction or continuation of
unauthorizedbusiness.If the unauthorizedactsor businesssoughtto be
enjoinedare being transactedpursuantto any contract to which the
corporationis aparty, the courtmay, if all of thepartiesto the contract
arepartiesto the action~,]andif it deems[suchaction] the result to be
equitable,set asideandenjoin the performanceof [such) the contract,
andin sodoing shallallow to the corporation,or to the otherpartiesto
the contract, as the case may be, such compensationas may be
(equitable]appropriatefor theloss or damagesustainedbyanyof them
from the action of the court in setting aside and enjoining the
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performanceof [such] the contract,but anticipatedprofits to bederived
from theperformanceof thecontractshallnot beawardedby thecourtas
aloss or damagesustained.

(2) In anyactionby or in the right of the corporationto procurea
judgmentin its favor againstanincumbentor formerofficer, directoror
memberof anotherbodyof thecorporationfor lossor damagedueto his
unauthorizedacts.

(3) In a proceedingby the Commonwealthunder section 503
(relating to actionsto revokecorporatefranchises)~,]or in aproceeding
by the Commonwealthto enjoin the corporation from the doing of
unauthorizedor unlawful business.
(b) Conveyancesof propertyby or toacorporation.—~No]A conveyance

or transferby or to anonprofitcorporationof property,real or personal,of
any kind or description, shall not be invalid or fail becausein making
[such] the conveyanceor transfer,or in acquiring the property, real or
personal,[the boardof directorsor otherbody or any of the officers]
any representativeof the corporationactingwithin the scopeof the actual
or apparentauthoritygiven to [them] him by the [boardof directorsor
other body,havel corporationhas exceededanyof thepurposesor powers
of thecorporation.

(c) [Nonqualified foreign corporations.—The provisions of this
sectionshall extend to contracts and conveyancesmade by:nonqualified
foreign corporations in this Commonwealth and to conveyancesby
nonqualifled foreign corporationsof real property situated in this
Commonwealth.] Cross reference.—Seesection 6146 (relating to
provisionsapplicableto all foreign corporations).
§ 5505. Personsboundby bylaws.

Except as otherwiseprovided by section 5713 (relating to personal
liability of directors)or anysimilar provision of law, bylawsof anonprofit
corporationshalloperateonlyasregulationsamongthemembers,directors~
membersofan other bodyand officers of the corporation,andshall not
affect contractsor otherdealingswith otherpersons,unlessthosepersons
haveactualknowledgeof thebylaws.
§ 5506. Formof executionof instruments.

(a) Generalrule.—Any form of executionprovidedin the articles or
bylaws to the contrarynotwithstanding,any note,mortgage,evidenceof
indebtedness,contract~,]or other[instrumentin writing] document,or any
assignmentor endorsementthereof,executedor enteredinto betweenany
nonprofit corporationand anyotherperson,when signedby oneor more
officers or agentshaving actualor apparentauthorityto sign it, or by the
presidentor vice-presidentandsecretaryor assistantsecretaryor treasurer
or assistanttreasurerof [such] the corporation,shall be heldto havebeen
properlyexecutedfor andin behalfof thecorporation.

(b) Sealunnecessary.—(Exceptasotherwiserequired by statute, the]
The affixation of the corporateseal shall not be necessaryto the valid
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execution,assignmentor endorsementby a corporationof any instrument
[in writing] or otherdocument.

(c) [Nonqualified foreign corporations.—Theprovisions of this
sectionshallextendtoinstrumentsin writing madeor to beperformed
in this Commonwealthby a nonqualifiedforeign corporationand to
instruments executed by nonqualified foreign corporationsaffecting
real property situated in this Commonwealth.] Cross reference.—See
section 6146 (relating to provisions applicable to all foreign
corporations).
§ 5508. Corporaterecords;inspectionby members.

(a) Required records.—Everynonprofit corporation shall keep [an
original or duplicate record] minutesof the proceedingsof the members
[and], the directors~,]and [ofi any other body [exercising powers or
performing duties which under this article may be exercised or
performed by such other body, the original or a copy of its bylaws,
including all amendmentsthereto to date, certified by the secretary of
the corporationi, and [an original or] a [duplicate] membership register,
giving the names[of the members, and showing their respective] and
addressesof all membersand the classandotherdetailsof themembership
of each.[Everysuch]Thecorporationshallalsokeepappropriate,complete
andaccuratebooksor recordsof account.Therecordsprovidedfor in this
subsectionshall bekeptat[either] anyof thefollowing locations:

(1) theregisteredoffice of thecorporationin this Commonwealth[or
at its];

(2) the principalplaceof businesswhereversituated~.];or
(3) anyactual businessoffice of the corporation.

(b) Right of inspection by a member.—Everymember shall, upon
written verified demand[underoath] stating the purpose thereof, have a
right to examine,in personor byagentor attorney,during theusualhours
for business for any proper purpose,the membershipregister,booksand
recordsof account,andrecords of theproceedingsof the members,directors
and [such) any other body, and to make copies or extracts therefrom.A
proper purposeshall meana purposereasonablyrelatedto the interestof
[such] the personasamember.In everyinstancewhereanattorneyor other
agent[shall be] is the personwho seeksthe right [to] of inspection,the
demand[underoath] shallbe accompaniedby averifiedpowerof attorney
or [such] other writing [which] that authorizesthe attorneyor otheragent
to so act on behalf of the member.The demand[under oath] shall be
directedto thecorporation:

(1) at its registeredofficein thisCommonwealth[or];
(2) at itsprincipalplaceof businesswhereversituated~.];or
(3) in care of the person in chargeof an actualbusinessoffice of

the corporation.
(c) Proceedingsfor theenforcementof inspectionby a member.—Ifthe

corporation,or an officer or agentthereof, refusesto permitan inspection
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soughtby a member or attorney or other agentacting for the member
pursuantto subsection(b) [of thissection]or doesnot replyto the demand
within five businessdaysafter thedemandhasbeenmade,themembermay
apply to the court for an order to compel [such] the inspection.Thecourt
shall determinewhetheror not the personseekinginspectionis entitled to
the inspection sought.The court may summarilyorder the corporationto
permit the memberto inspectthemembershipregisterand theotherbooks
andrecordsof thecorporationandto makecopiesor extractstherefrom;or
the courtmayorder the corporationto furnish to the membera list of its
membersasof aspecific dateon condition that thememberfirst payto the
corporationthe reasonablecostof obtainingandfurnishing [such] the list
andon suchother conditionsas the court deemsappropriate.Wherethe
memberseeksto inspectthe books and records of the corporation,other
thanitsmembershipregisteror list of members,heshallfirst establish:

(1) thathehascompliedwith theprovisionsof thissectionrespecting
the form and mannerof making demand for inspection of such
document;and

(2) thattheinspectionhe seeksis for aproperpurpose.
Where the memberseeksto inspect the membershipregister or list of
membersof the corporationandhe hascompliedwith theprovisionsof this
sectionrespectingthe form andmannerof making demandfor inspectionof
[such] the documents,the burdenof proofshallbeupon thecorporationto
establishthatthe inspectionheseeksis for an improperpurpose.Thecourt
may,in its discretion,prescribeanylimitations or conditionswith reference
to the inspection,or awardsuchother or further relief as the court [may
deem]deemsjustand proper.The court may order books,documentsand
records,pertinentextractstherefrom,or duly authenticatedcopies thereof,
to be brought [within] into this Commonwealth and kept in this
Commonwealthuponsuchtermsandconditionsastheordermayprescribe.

(d) Crossreferences.—Seesections107 (relating toform of records)
and5512(relating to informationalrightsof a director).
§ 5510. [(Reserved).]Certain specificallyauthorizeddebtterms.

(a) Interestrates.—Anonprofit corporation shall notpleador setup
usury, or the taking of more than the lawful rateof interest,or the taking
ofanyfinance,serviceordefaultcharge in excessof anymaximumrate
therefor provided or prescribedby law, as a defenseto any action or
proceeding brought against it to recover damageson, or to enforce
paymentof, or to enforce any otherremedyon, any obligation executed
oreffectedby the corporation.

(b) Yield maintenance premiums.—A prepayment premium
determinedby referenceto the approximatespreadbetweenthe yield at
issuance,or at the date of amendmentof any of the terms, of an
obligation of a corporation and the yield at or about such date of an
interestrate index of independentsign(ficance and contingent upon a
change in the ownership of or membershipsin the corporation or a
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defaultbyor otherchange in the conditionorprospectsof the corporation
or any affiliate of the corporation shall be deemedliquidateddamages
andshall not constituteapenalty.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven tothem in this subsection:

“4ffiliate.” An affiliate or associateas defined in section 2552
(relating todefinitions).

“Obligation.” includesan installmentsalecontract.
(d) Cross reference.—Seesection 6146 (relating to provisions

applicableto all foreign corporations).
§ 5512. Informationalrights of a director.

(a) General rule.—To the extent reasonably related to the
performanceof the dutiesof the director, including thosearising from
serviceasa memberofa committeeof theboardofdirectors,adirectorof
a nonprofit corporation is entitled:

(1) in personor by any attorney or otheragent,at any reasonable
lime, to inspectandcopycorporatebooks, recordsanddocumentsand,
in addition, to inspect,andreceiveinformation regarding, the assets,
liabilities and operationsof the corporation andanysubsidiariesof the
corporation incorporatedor otherwiseorganizedor createdunderthe
laws ofthis Commonwealththat are controlleddirectly or indirectly by
the corporation;and

(2) to demandthat the corporation exercisewhateverrights it may
have to obtain information regarding any other subsidiariesof the
corporation.
(b) Proceedingsfor the enforcementof inspectionby a director.—If

the corporation, or an officer or agent thereof, refusesto permit an
inspection or obtain or provide information sought by a director or
attorneyor other agentactingfor the directorpursuantto subsection(a)
or doesnot reply to the requestwithin two businessdaysafter the request
has beenmade, the director mayapply to the courtfor an ordertocompel
the inspectionor the obtaining or providingof the information. Thecourt
shallsummarily orderthe corporation to permit the requestedinspection
or to obtain the information unless the corporation establishesthat the
information to be obtainedby the exerciseof the right is not reasonably
relatedto the performanceofthe dutiesofthe director or that thedirector
or theattorneyoragentof the director is likely to usethe information in a
manner that wouldviolate the dutyof the director to the corporation.The
orderofthe court maycontain provisionsprotectingthe corporation-from
undue burden or expenseand prohibiting the director from using the
information in a mannerthat would violate the dutyofthe director to the
corporation.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections107 (relating toform ofrecords),
5508 (relating to corporate records; inspection by members)and 42
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Pa.C.S.§ 2503(7) (relating to right of participants to receivecounsel
fees).
§ 5552. Liabilitiesof members.

(a) General rule.—4Themembersof a nonprofit corporation shall not
be personally liable for the debts, liabilities or obligations of the
corporation.] A memberof a nonprofit corporation shall not be liable,
solelyby reasonof being a member,under an orderof a court or in any
othermannerfor a debt,obligation or liability of the corporation of any
kind orfor theactsofanymemberor representativeofthe corporation.

(b) Obligationsof memberto corporation.—Amembershall beliable to
the corporationonly to the extent of any unpaid portion of the capital
contributions,membershipduesor assessmentswhich the corporation may
havelawfully imposeduponhim,or for anyotherindebtednessowedbyhim
to the corporation.No action shall be brought by any creditor of the
corporation to reach and apply any such liability to any debt of the
corporationuntil after:

(1) final judgment [shall have] has been renderedagainstthe
corporation in favor of the creditor and execution thereonreturned
unsatisfied~,or the corporation shall have been adjudged bankrupt,
or];

(2) a caseinvolving the corporation has beenbrought under ii
U.S.C.Ch. 7 (relating to liquidation) anda distribution has beennwde
and the caseclosedora noticeofno assetshasbeenissued;or

(3) a receiver [shall have] has beenappointedwith power to collect
debts,and [which] the receiver,on demandof acreditor to bring an
actionthereon,hasrefusedto suefor [such] the unpaidamount,or the
corporation [shall have] has been dissolved or ceasedits activities
leavingdebtsunpaid.
[No such) (c) Action by a creditor.—An action by a creditor under

subsection (b) shall not be brought more than three years after the
happening of [any one of such events.] the first to occur of the events
listedin subsection(b)(1) through(3).
§ 5709. Conductof membersmeeting.

(a) Presiding officer.—There shall be a presiding officer at every
meetingof the members.Thepresiding officer shall be appointedin the
mannerprovidedin the bylawsor, in theabsenceof suchprovision,bythe
board of directors. if the bylawsare silent on the appointmentof the
presidingofficer and the boardfails to designatea presidingofficer, the
presidentshall bethe presidingofficer.

(b) Authorityof the presidingofficer.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided
in the bylaws,the presiding officershall determinethe order of business
and shall have the authority to establishrules for the conduct of the
meeting.
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(c) Procedural standard.—Anyaction by the presiding officer in
adoptingrules for, and in conducting,a meeting shall be fair to the
members.

(it) Closingof thepolls.—Thepresidingofficershallannounceat the
meeting when the polls close for each matter voted upon. if no
announcementismade,the polls shall bedeemedto haveclosedupon the
final adjournmentofthe meeting.After the polls close,no ballots,proxies
or votes,noranyrevocationsor changesthereto,maybeaccepted.
§ 5731. Executiveandothercommitteesof theboard.

(a) Establishmentand powers.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
bylaws:

(1) Theboardof directorsmay,by resolutionadoptedbyamajorityof
thedirectorsin office, establishoneor morecommitteesto consistof one
or moredirectorsof thecorporation.

(2) Any [such] committee,to the extentprovidedin theresolutionof
theboardof directorsor in the bylaws,shallhaveandmayexerciseall of
the powersandauthorityof the boardof directors,exceptthat [no such]
a committeeshallnothaveanypoweror authorityas to the following:

(i) Thesubmissiontomembersof anyactionrequiringapprovalof
membersunderthis[article] subpart.

(ii) Thecreationor filling of vacanciesin theboardof directors.
(iii) Theadoption,amendmentor repealof thebylaws.
(iv) Theamendmentor repealof anyresolutionof theboard that

by its terms isamendableor repealableonly by the board.
(v) Action on matterscommittedby the bylaws or a resolutionof

theboardof directorsexclusivelyto anothercommitteeof theboard.
[(2)) (3) Theboardmaydesignateoneor moredirectorsasalternate

membersof anyconunittee,who mayreplaceanyabsentor disqualified
member at any meeting of the committee. In the absenceor
disqualificationof amemberof a committee,the memberor members
thereofpresentat anymeetingandnot disqualifiedfrom voting,whether
or not heor theyconstituteaquorum,mayunanimouslyappointanother
director to act at the meeting in the place of any [such) absentor
disqualifiedmember.
(b) Term.—Each committeeof the boardshall serveat the pleasureof

theboard.
§ 5745. Advancingexpenses.

Expenses(including attorneys’fees) incurredin defendinganyactionor
proceedingreferred to in this subchaptermay be paid by a nonprofit
corporationin advanceof the final dispositionof the action or proceeding
uponreceiptof an undertakingby or on behalfof therepresentativetorepay
the amount if it is ultimately determinedthat he is not entitled to be
indemnified by the corporation as authorized in this subchapteror
otherwise.Except asotherwiseprovidedin the bylaws, advancementof
expensesshall be authorized by the board of directors. Section 5728
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(relating to interestedmembers,directorsor officers; quorum)shallnot
beapplicableto the advancementofexpensesunder thissection.
§ 5748. Applicationto survivingor newcorporations.

[For] (a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b),for the
purposesof this subchapter, referencesto “the corporation” include all
constituentcorporationsabsorbedin aconsolidation,mergeror division, as
well as the survivingor newcorporationssurviving or resulting therefrom,
so that any personwho is or was a representativeof the constituent,
surviving or new corporation,or is or was serving at the requestof the
constituent,surviving or new corporationas a representativeof another
domesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit,partnership,joint
venture,trustor otherenterprise,shall standin thesamepositionunder the
provisions of this subchapterwith respect to the surviving or new
corporationas hewould if hehadservedthe surviving or new corporation
in thesamecapacity.

(b) Divisions.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the obligations of a
dividing corporation to indemnify and advance expenses of its
representatives,whetherarising under this subchapteror otherwise,may
beallocatedin a division in the samemannerand with the sameeffectas
anyotherliability ofthe dividing corporation.
§ 5758. Voting rightsof members.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin abylawadoptedby the
members,everymemberof a nonprofitcorporationshallbe entitled to one
vote.

(b) Procedures.—Themannerof voting on any matter, including
changesin the articlesor bylaws,maybeby ballot, mail or anyreasonable
meansprovidedin abylawadoptedby the members.If abylawadoptedby
themembersprovidesa fair andreasonableprocedurefor thenominationof
candidatesfor anyoffice, onlycandidateswhohavebeendulynominatedin
accordancetherewith shall be eligible for election. Unless otherwise
providedin suchabylaw, in electionsfordirectors, voting shallbeby ballot,
andthe candidatesreceivingthehighestnumberof votes from eachclassor
groupof classes,if any, of membersentitledto electdirectorsseparatelyup
to the numberof directorsto be electedby suchclassor groupof classes
shall be elected.If at anymeeting of membersdirectorsof morethanone
classare to be elected,eachclassof directorsshall be electedin aseparate
election.

(c) Cumulative voting..—4Themembersof a nonprofitcorporation
shall have the right to cumulatetheir votesfor the electionof directors
only if and to the extenta bylaw adopted by the membersso provides.]
if a bylaw adoptedby the membersso provides, in each election of
directorsof a nonprofit corporation everymemberentitled to vote shall
havethe right to multiply the numberof votesto which he maybeentitled
by the total numberof directors to be electedin the sameelection by the
membersor the classof membersto which he belongs,and be maycast
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the whole numberof his votesfor one candidate or he maydistribute
themamongany twoormorecandidates.

(d) Saleof votes.—Nomembershall sell his vote or issuea proxy for
moneyor anythingofvalue.

(e) Voting lists.—Uponrequestof a member,the booksor records of
membershipshall be producedat any regular or specialmeeting of the
corporation.If atanymeetingtheright of apersonto voteis challenged,the
presidingofficer shall require[such] thebooksor recordsto beproducedas
evidenceof theright of thepersonchallengedto vote,andall personswho
appearby [such) the booksor recordsto bemembersentitled to votemay
vote.. Seesection6145 (relating to applicability of certain safeguardsto
foreign corporations).
§ 5782. Actionsagainstdirectors,membersofan otherbodyand officers.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), in anyaction
orproceedingbrought to enforcea secondaiyright on the part of one or
more membersof a nonprofit corporation againstany presentor former
officer, director or memberof an other body of the corporationbecause
the corporationrefusesto enforcerights that mayproperlybeassertedby
it, each plainUff must aver and it must be madeto appear that each
plaintiffwasa memberofthe corporationatthetime ofthetransactionof
which he complains.

(b) Exception.—Any member who, exceptfor the provisions of
subsection(a), wouidbe entitledto maintain the action orproceedingand
whodoesnotmeetsuch requirementsmay,neverthelessin the discretion
of the court, be allowed to maintain the action or proceeding on
preliminary showingto the court, byapplication and upon such verified
statementsand depositionsasmaybe requiredby the court, thatthere isa
strongprima fade casein favor of the claim assertedon behalfof the
corporationandthatwithout the action seriousinjustice will result.

(c) Security for costs.—in any action or proceeding instituted or
maintainedby lessthan the smallerof50 membersof anyclassor 5% of
the membersof any classof the corporation, the corporation in whose
right the action orproceedingis brought shall be entitledat any stageof
theproceedingsto require theplaintjffs to givesecurityfor the reasonable
expenses, including attorney fees, that may be incurred by it in
connection therewith or for which it may become liable pursuant to
section5743 (relating to mandatoryindemn~flcation),but only insofar as
relatesto actions by or in the right of the corporation,to which security
the corporation shall have recourse in such amount as the court
determinesupon the termination ofthe action orproceeding.Theamount
of security mayfrom time to time be increasedor decreasedin the
discretion of the court upon showingthat the securityprovidedhasor
may becomeinadequateor excessive.The security may be deniedor
limited in the discretion of the court upon preliminary showing to the
court, by application and upon such ver4fied statementsand depositions
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as may be required by the court, establishingprima facie that the
requirementoffull or partial securitywould imposeunduehardshipon
plaintiffsandseriousinjusticewouldresult.

(d) Cross reference.—Seesection 6146 (relating to provisions
applicabletoall foreign corporations).
§ 5903. Bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedings.

(a) General rule.—~Whenever] Unless otherwiseprovided in the
bylaws, whenevera nonprofit corporation is insolvent or in financial
difficulty, theboardof directorsmay,by resolutionandwithout theconsent
of the members,authorizeand designatethe officers of the corporationto
executea deedof assignmentfor the benefitof creditors,or file avoluntary
petition in bankruptcy,or file an answerconsentingtothe appointmentof a
receiverupon acomplaintin thenatureof anequityactionfiled by creditors
or members,or, if insolvent,file an answerto an involuntarypetition in
bankruptcyadmitting the insolvencyof the corporationandits willingness
to beadjudgedadebtoron thatground.

(b) Bankruptcyproceedings.—~A]if authorizedpursuantto subsection
(a), a nonprofitcorporationmayparticipatein proceedingsunderandin the
manner provided by Title 11 of the United States Code (relating to
bankruptcy)notwithstandinganycontraryprovisionof its articlesor bylaws
or this subpart,otherthan[section]sections103 (relatingto subordination
of title to regulatorylaws)and 5107 (relating to subordinationofsubpart
to canon law). Thecorporationshallhavefull power andauthorityto put
into effect andcarry out a planof reorganizationor arrangementandthe
decreesandordersof the court, or judgeor refereerelativethereto,andmay
takeanyproceedinganddo anyactprovidedin the plan or arrangementor
directedby suchdecreesandorders,without further actionby its directors
or members. Such power and authority may be exercised,and such
proceedingsandactsmay betaken, as maybe directedby suchdecreesor
orders, by the trusteesor receiversof the corporationappointedin the
bankruptcyproceedings,or amajority thereof,or, if nonebe appointedand
acting, by designatedofficers of the corporation,or by a masteror other
representativeappointedby thecourtor judgeor referee,with theeffectasif
exercisedandtakenby unanimousactionof thedirectorsandmembersof
the corporation.Without limiting the generalityor effectof the foregoing,
the corporationmay:

§ 5912. Proposalof amendments.
(a) Generalrule.—Everyamendment[to] of thearticlesof a nonprofit

corporationshallbeproposed[by]:
(1) by the adoption by the board of directors or other body of a

resolutionsettingforth theproposedamendment;
(2) unlessotherwiseprovidedin the articles, by petition of members

entitled to castat least 10% of the votes [which] that all membersare
entitled to cast thereon,settingforth the proposedamendment,which
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petition shall be directed to the board of directorsand filed with the
secretaryof thecorporation;or

(3) bysuchothermethodasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws.
[The] (b) Submissionto members.—Exceptwherethe approvalof the

membersis unnecessaryunderthis subchapter,the boardof directorsor
other body [or the petitioning members] shall direct that the proposed
amendmentbesubmittedtoavoteof themembersentitled to votethereonat
aregularor specialmeetingofthemembers.

[(b)] (c) Form of amendment.—~Theresolution or petition shall
contain the languageof the proposedamendmentto the articlesby
providingthatthearticles shall be amendedsoas to read as therein set
forth in full, or that any provision thereof be amendedsoas to readas
thereinsetforth in full, or that the matterstatedin the resolutionor
petition be addedto or strickenfrom the articles.The resolution or
petitionmaysetforth the mannerandbasisof reclassifying theshares
of the corporation.] The resolution orpetition shall contain the language
ofthe proposedamendmentofthe articles:

(1) bysettingforth the existing textof the articlesor the provision
thereofthat is proposedto beamended,with bracketsaround language
that is to be deletedand underscoring under languagethat is to be
added;or

(2) byprovidingthat the articlesshall be amendedsoasto readas
thereinsetforth in full, or thatanyprovisionthereofbeamendedsoas
to read as therein setforth in full, or that the matter statedin the
resolution orpetitionbeaddedto orstrickenfrom the articles.
(d) Termsof amendment.—Theresolution or petition maysetforth

the mannerand basisofreclassifyingthe membershipsin or sharesof the
corporation.Any of the terms ofaplan of reclassificationor otheraction
contained in an amendment may be made dependent upon facts
ascertainableoutsideof the amendmentif the mannerin which thefacts
will operate upon the terms of the amendment is set forth in the
amendment.Suchfactsmayinclude, without limitation, actionsor events
within the control of or determinationsmadeby the corporation or a
representativeofthe corporation.
§ 5922. Planof mergeror consolidation.

(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplan of mergeror consolidation,as thecase
maybe,shall beprepared,settingforth:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsof themergeror consolidation.
[(2) The modeof carryingthemergeror consolidationinto effect.
(3)) (2) If the surviving or newcorporationis or is to be a domestic

nonprofitcorporation:
(i) any changesdesiredto be madein the articles,which may

includearestatementof thearticlesin thecaseof amerger;or
(ii) in thecaseof a consolidation,all of thestatementsrequiredby

this[article] subpartto besetforth in restatedarticles.
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[(4)] (3) Suchother [detailsand] provisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
(b) Post-adoptionamendment.—Aplan of merger or consolidation

maycontain aprovision that the boardsofdirectorsorotherbodiesofthe
constituent corporations may amend the plan at any time prior to its
effective date, except that an amendment made subsequentto the
adoptionof the plan by the membersof anyconstituentcorporation shall
not change:

(1) The term of membershipsor the amount or kind of securities,
obligations,cash,propertyor rights to be receivedin exchangefor or
on conversion of all or any of the membershipsin the constituent
corporation.

(2) Any term of the articles ofthe surviving or newcorporation to
beeffectedbythemergeror consolidation.

(3) Any ofthetermsandconditionsof the plan if the changewould
adverselyaffect the membersofthe constituentcorporation.
[(b)) (c) Proposal.—Everymergeror consolidationshall beproposedin

thecaseof eachdomesticnonprofitcorporation[by]:
(1) by the adoptionby the board of directorsor other body of a

resolutionapprovingtheplanof mergeror consolidation;
(2) unlessotherwiseprovidedin the articles,by petitionof members

entitled to castat least 10% of the votes[which] that all membersare
entitled to cast thereon,setting forth the proposedplan of mergeror
consolidation,which petition shall be directedto the boardof directors
andfiled with thesecretaryof thecorporation;or

(3) bysuchothermethodasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws.
[The] (d) Submissionto members.—Exceptwherethe corporation has

no membersentitled to vote thereon,the boardof directorsor otherbody
[or the petitioningmembers]shall direct that the planbe submittedto a
voteof themembersentitled to vote thereonataregularor specialmeeting
of themembers.

(e) Party toplan or transaction.—Acorporation,partnership,business
trust or otherassociationthatapprovesaplan in its capacity-asa-member
or creditorof a mergingorconsolidatingcorporation or thatfurnishesall
or a part of the considerationcontemplatedby a plan does not thereby
becomea party to the plan or the merger or consolidation for the
purposesof thissubchapter.

(f) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyof the termsofa plan of merger
orconsolidationmaybemadedependentuponfactsascertainableoutside
oftheplan if the mannerin which thefactswill operateupon the termsof
the plan is set forth in the plan. Such facts may include, without
limitation, actionsor eventswithin the controlof ordeterminationsmade
by aparty to theplan or a representativeof aparty to the plan.
§ 5923. Noticeof meetingof members.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennoticeof the meetingofmembersthat will
acton the proposedplan shalE,not lessthantendaysbeforethemeeting
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of memberscalled for the purposeof considering the proposedplan,] be
given to eachmemberof record,whetherornot entitledto votethereon,of
each domesticnonprofit corporation that is a party to the mergeror
consolidation.Thereshall be included in, or enclosedwith, [such] the
noticeacopyof the proposedplanor a swnmarythereof.Thenotice shall
statethat a copyofthe bylawsofthe surviving or new corporationwill be
furnishedto anymemberon requestandwithout cost.

(b) Cross reference.—SeeSubchapterA of Chapter57 (relating to
noticeand meetingsgenerally).
§ 5929. Effectof mergeror consolidation.

(a) Single surviving or new corporation.—Uponthe merger or
consolidationbecoming effective, the severalcorporationsparties to the
[plan ofi mergeror consolidationshallbeasinglecorporationwhich, in the
caseof a merger,shallbe [that] the corporationdesignatedin the planof
mergeras the surviving corporation~,]and,in the caseof a consolidation,
shall be thenewcorporationprovidedfor in theplanof consolidation.The
separateexistenceof all corporationsparties to the [plan of] mergeror
consolidationshall cease,exceptthat of the surviving corporation,in the
caseof amerger.Thesurviving ornewcorporation,as thecasemaybe,if it
is a domesticnonprofit corporation,shallnot therebyacquireauthorityto
engagein anybusinessor exerciseanyright [which] thatacorporationmay
not beincorporatedunderthis [article] subpartto engageinor exercise.

(b) Propertyrights.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by order, if any,
obtainedpursuantto section5547(b) (relating to nondiversionof certain
property),all the property, real, personal~,]andmixed, andfranchisesof
each of the corporationspartiesto the [plan ofi mergeror consolidation,
and all debts due on whatever account to any of them, including
subscriptionsfor membershipandotherchosesin actionbelongingto anyof
them, shall be [takenand] deemedto be [transferredto and] vested in
and shall belong to the surviving or newcorporation,as the casemaybe,
withoutfurther [actor deed]action, andthe title to anyrealestate,orany
interesttherein,vestedinanyofthe corporationsshall notrevertor be in
any wayimpaired by reasonof the mergeror consolidation.Thesurviving
or new corporationshall thenceforth be responsiblefor all the liabilities
[and obligations]of each of the corporationsso mergedor consolidated.
[No liens] Liens upon the property of the merging or consolidating
corporationsshall not be impairedby [such] the mergeror consolidation,
andanyclaim existingor actionor proceedingpendingby or againstanyof
[such] the corporationsmay be prosecutedto judgmentas if [suchl the
merger or consolidation had not takenplace, or the surviving or new
corporationmaybeproceededagainstor substitutedin its place.Anydevise,
gift or grantcontainedin anywill or otherinstrument,in trustor otherwise,
madebefore or after such merger or consolidation, to or for anyof the
constituentcorporations,shallinureto thesurviving or newcorporation,as
the casemay be, subject to compliancewith the requirementsof section
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5550 (relating to devises,bequestsand gifts after certain fundamental
changes).

(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the
Comnionwealth~,]claimedagainst any of the merging or consolidating
corporations~,but not] that are settled,assessedor determinedprior to
[such] or after the mergeror consolidation~,Jshallbe[settled, assessedor
determinedagainst]the liability of the surviving or new corporationE,]
and,togetherwith interestthereon,shallbealien againstthefranchisesand
property,bothreal andpersonal,of thesurvivingor newcorporation.

(d) Articles of incorporation.—Inthe caseof a merger,the articlesof
incorporationof the survivingdomesticnonprofitcorporation,if any, shall
be deemedto be amendedto the extent, if any, thatchangesin its articles
arestatedin theplanof merger~;andin]. In thecaseof aconsolidationinto
adomesticnonprofitcorporation,thestatements[which] thatare set forth
in theplanof consolidation,or articlesof incorporationsetforth therein,
shallbedeemedto bethearticlesof incorporationof thenewcorporation.
§ 5952. Proposalandadoptionof plan of division.

(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplan of division shall beprepared,setting
forth:

(1) The termsandconditionsof the division, including the manner
and basisof:

(i) [the] Thereclassificationof themembershipinterestsor shares
[or obligations]of thesurvivingcorporation,if therebeone~~and].

(ii) [the] The dispositionof the membershipinterestsor shares
[and) or obligations,if any, of the new corporationor corporations
resultingfrom thedivision.
[(2) Themodeof carryingthedivisioninto effect.
(3)] (2) A statementthat the dividing nonprofitcorporationwill, or

will not,survivethe division.
[(4)1 (3) Any changesdesiredto be made in the articlesof the

surviving corporation, if therebe one, including a restatementof the
articles.

[(5)1 (4) Thearticlesof incorporationrequiredby subsection(b) [of
thissection].

[(6)] (5) Suchother [detailsand] provisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
(b) Articles of new corporations.—Thereshall be included in or

annexedto theplanof division:
(1) Articles of incorporation, which shall contain all of the

statementsrequiredby this [article] subpartto be setforth in restated
articles, for each of the new domesticnonprofit corporations,if any,
resultingfrom thedivision.

(2) Articles of incorporation,certificatesof incorporation~,]or other
charterdocumentsfor each of the new foreign nonprofit corporations
[not-for-profit], if any,resultingfrom thedivision.
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(c) Proposaland adoption.—~The]Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
section5953 (relating to division without memberapproval), the plan of
division shall be proposedand adopted,and may be amendedafter its
adoption and terminated,by a domestic nonprofit corporation in the
mannerprovidedfor theproposal,adoption,amendmentand terminationof
aplanof mergerin SubchapterC (relatingto merger,consolidationandsale
of assets)or, if the dividing corporationis a foreignnonprofit corporation
[not-for-profit], in accordancewith the laws of thejurisdiction in which it
is incorporated~.Iand, in thecaseofaforeigndomiciliarycorporation,the
provisionsof this subpartto the extentprovidedbysection6145 (relating
to applicabilityof certainsafeguardstoforeign corporations).Thereshall
be included in orenclosedwith the noticeof the meetingof membersthat
will acton the plan a copyorswnmaiyoftheplan.

(d) Specialrequirements.—Ifanyprovisionof the bylaws of a dividing
domesticnonprofitcorporationadoptedbeforeJanuary1, 1972shall require
for theadoptionof aplanof mergeror consolidationor aplaninvolving the
sale,leaseor exchangeof all or substantiallyall of thepropertyandassetsof
the corporation a specific number or percentageof votes of directors,
members,or membersof anotherbodyor Otherspecialprocedures,theplan
of division shallnot be adoptedwithout suchnumberor percentageof votes
or compliancewith suchotherspecialprocedures.

(e) Financial statusof resulting corporations.—Unlessthe plan of
division providesthat the dividing corporation shall survive the division
and that all membershipinterestsor sharesor obligations,~fany,ofall
new corporationsresulting from the plan shall be ownedsolelyby the
surviving corporation,noplan ofdivision maybe madeeffectiveat a time
when the dividing corporation is insolvent or when the division would
renderanyofthe resultingcorporationsinsolvent.

(f) Rights ofholdersof indebtedness.—Ifanydebtsecurities,notesor
similar evidencesof indebtednessfor moneyborrowed, whethersecured
or unsecured,indentures or other contracts were issued, incurred or
executedby the dividing corporation beforeJanuary 1, 1972, and have
not beenamendedsubsequentto that dale, the liability of the dividing
corporation thereundershall notbe affectedby the division nor shallthe
rightsof the obligeesthereunderbe impairedby the division, andeachof
the resulting corporations may be proceededagainst or substitutedin
place of the dividing corporation asjoint and severalobligors on such
liability, regardlessof anyprovision of the plan of division apportioning
the liabilitiesof the dividing corporation.

(g) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyofthe termsof aplan ofdivision
may bemadedependentuponfactsascertainableoutsideofthe plan ~fthe
manner in which the facts will operateupon the terms ofthe plan is set
forth in the plan. Suchfacts may include, without limitation, actionsor
events within the control of or determinationsmade by the dividing
corporationora representativeof the dividing corporation.
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§ 5953. [(Reserved).]Division withoutmemberapproval.
Unlessotherwiserequiredby its bylawsor by section5952(relating to

proposaland adoptionofplan ofdivision),aplan ofdivision thatdoesnot
alter the stateof incorporationof a nonprofit corporation noramendin
any respectthe provisionsof its articles, exceptamendmentsthat under
section5914(b) (relating to adoption in absenceof voting members)may
be made without memberaction, shall not require the approvalof the
membersof the corporation if the transfers of assetseffected by the
division, 4/’ effected by means of a sale, lease, exchange or other
disposition, would not require the approval of membersunder section
5930(relating to voluntary transferof corporateassets).
§ 5957. Effectof division.

(a) Multiple resulting corporations.-.—Uponthe division becoming
effective, the dividing corporationshall besubdividedinto the distinct-and
independentresultingcorporationsnamedin theplan of division and,if the
dividing corporation is not to survive the division, the existenceof the
dividing corporationshall cease.The resulting corporations,if they are
domestic nonprofit corporations,shall not therebyacquire authority to
engageinanybusinessor exerciseanyright [which] that a corporationmay
not be incorporatedunderthis [article] subpart to engagein or exercise.
Any resulting foreign nonprofitcorporation [which] that is statedin the
articlesof division to beaqualified foreignnonprofit corporationshallbe a
qualified foreign nonprofit corporationunder [this subpart] Article C
(relating to foreign nonprofit corporations),andthe articlesof division
shall be deemedto be the applicationfor a certificateof authorityand the
certificateof authorityissuedthereonof [such]thecorporation.

(b) Propertyrights; allocationsofassetsandliabilities.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby order,if any, obtainedpursuant

tosection5547(b)(relating to nondiversionof certainproperty)~,all]:
(1) All theproperty,real, personal~,Jandmixed, andfranchisesof

the dividing corporation,andall debtsdueon whateveraccountto it,
including subscriptionsfor membershipand other chosesin action
belonging to it, shall, to the extent allocations of assets are
contemplatedby the plan ofdivision, be[takenand] deemedwithout
further [act or deed] action to be [transferred]allocated to and
vestedin the resultingcorporationson sucha mannerandbasisand
with sucheffectas is specifiedin theplan[of division], or percapita
amongtheresultingcorporations,astenantsin common,if no [such]
specificationis madein the plan~.The], and the title to any real
estate,or interesttherein,vestedin anyofthecorporationsshallnot
revertorbe in anywayimpairedby reasonofthe division.

(ii) Upon the division becoming effective, the resulting
corporationsshall each thenceforthbe responsibleas separateand
distinct corporationsonly for such liabilities [and obligations] as
eachcorporationmayundertakeor incur in its ownname,but shallbe
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liable [inter se] for the [debts and] liabilities of the dividing
corporationin themannerandon thebasis[specifiedin the planof
division. No liens]providedinparagraphs(4) and(S).

(iii) Liensupon thepropertyof the dividing corporationshall not
beimpairedby thedivision.

[One] (iv) To the extent allocations of liabilities are
contemplatedby the planof division, the liabilities of the dividing
corporation shall be deemedwithout further action to be allocated
to andbecomethe liabilities of the resultingcorporationson such a
manner and basis and with such effect as is spec4fiedin the plan;
and one or more,but lessthanall, of the resultingcorporationsshall
be free of [all] the liabilities Land obligations] of the dividing
corporationto the extent,if any, specifiedin the plan, if in either
case:

(A) no fraud [of corporatecreditorsor] on memberswithout
voting rights [and if no] or violation of law shall be effected
thereby~,];and [if applicableprovisionsof law are complied
with. Otherwise,theliability]

(B) the plan doesnot constitutea fraudulenttransferunder
12Pa.C.S.Ch. 51 (relating tofraudulenttransfers).
(v) If the conditions in subparagraph(iv) for freeing one or

more of the resulting corporations from the liabilities of the
dividingcorporationorfor allocatingsomeorall of the liabilitiesof
the dividing corporation are not satisfied, the liabilities of the
dividing corporation~,or of its members, directors, or officers,] as
to which thoseconditions are not satisfiedshall not be affectedby
the division~,]nor shall the rights of [the] creditors [thereofor of
anypersondealingwith suchcorporation] thereunderbeimpaired
by [such] the division~,]and~,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
section,]anyclaim existing or action or proceedingpendingby or
against[such] the corporationwith respectto thoseliabilities maybe
prosecutedto judgmentas if [such] the division hadnot takenplace,
or the resultingcorporationsmay beproceededagainstor substituted
in [its] placeof the dividing corporation asjoint andseveralobligors
on [suchliability] thoseliabilities, regardlessof anyprovisionof the
plan of division apportioning the [debts and] liabilities of the
dividing corporation.
(2) It shall not be necessaryfor a plan of division to list each

individualassetor liability of the dividing corporation to be allocated
to a new corporation so long as those assets and liabilities are
describedin a reasonablemanner.

(3) Each new corporation shall hold any assetsand liabilities
allocatedto it as the successorto the dividing corporation,and those
assetsand liabilities shall not bedeemedto havebeenassignedto the
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newcorporation in any manner,whetherdirectly or indirectly or by
operationoflaw.
(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest,penaltiesandpublic accountsof the

Cominonwealth~,]claimedagainstthe dividing corporation~,but not] that
are settled,assessedor determinedprior to [such] or after the division~,]
shall be [settled, assessedor determined against] the liability of any of
the resultingcorporations~,]and,togetherwith interestthereon,shall be a
lien against the franchisesand property, both real and personal,of all
[such] the corporations. [The] Upon the application of the dividing
corporation,the Departmentof Revenue[may,upon the application of the
dividing corporation], with theconcurrenceofthe OfficeofEmployment
Securityof the Departmentof Labor and Industry, shall releaseone or
more,but lessthanall, of theresultingcorporationsfrom liability and liens
for all taxes, interest, penalties and public accountsof the dividing
corporationdue the Commonwealth[or any other taxing authority] for
periodsprior to the effective dateof the division~,]if [the Departmentof
Revenueis] thosedepartmentsare satisfiedthatthepublicrevenueswill be
adequatelysecured.

(d) Articles of survivingcorporation.—Thearticlesof incorporationof
thesurvivingcorporation,if therebeone,shallbe deemedtobeamendedto
the extent, if any, that changesin its articlesare statedin the plan of
division.

(e) Articles of new corporations.—Thestatements[which] that are set
forth in the planof division with respectto eachnew domesticnonprofit
corporationand[which] that are requiredor permitted to be set forth in
restatedarticlesof incorporationof corporationsincorporatedunder this
[article] subpart,or the articlesof incorporationof eachnewcorporation
setforth therein,shall be deemedtobe thearticlesof incorporationof each
[such]newcorporation.

(I) Directorsandofficers.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the plan, the
directors and officers of the dividing corporation shall be the initial
directorsandofficersof eachof theresultingcorporations.

(g) Dispositionof memberships.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in the
plan, the membershipsandothersecuritiesor obligations, if any, ofeach
newcorporationresultingfromthedivisionshall bedistributableto:

(1) the survivingcorporation if the dividing corporation survives
the division;or

(2) the membersofthe dividing corporationpro raIn in anyother
case.
(Ii) Conflictoflaws.—Itis the intentofthe GeneralAssemblythat:

(1) Theeffectofa divisionofa domesticbusinesscorporationshall
be governedsolelyby the laws of this Commonwealthand any other
jurisdiction underthe laws of which any of the resulting corporations
is incorporated.
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(2) The effectof a division on the assetsand liabilities of the
dividing corporation shall be governedsolely by the laws of this
Commonwealthandanyotherjurisdiction underthe lawsof which any
tij’ the resultingcorporationsis incorporated.

(3) The validity of anyallocationsof assetsor liabilities by a plan
~f division of a domesticbusinesscorporation, regardlessof whether
or not any of the new corporationsis a foreign businesscorporation,
shallbegovernedsolelyby the lawsofthisCommonwealth.

(4) ln addition to the expressprovisionsof this subsection,this
subchaptershall otherwisegenerally be grantedthe protectionoffull
faith and creditunderthe Constitution of the UnitedStates.

§ 5975. Predissolutionprovisionfor liabilities.
(a) Powers of board.—Theboard of directors or other body of a

nonprofit corporationthat has electedto proceedunderthis sectionshall
have full power to wind up and settle the affairs of [a nonprofit] the
corporation in accordancewith this section prior to filing articles of
dissolution in accordancewith section 5977 (relating to articles of
dissolution).

(b) Noticeto creditorsandtaxingauthorities.—Aftertheapprovalby the
membersor the boardof directorsor otherbodypursuantto section5974(b)
(relating to adoption in absenceof voting members)that the corporation
dissolvevoluntarily, thecorporationshall immediatelycausenotice of the
winding up proceedingsto be officially publishedand to be mailed by
certified or registeredmail to eachknown creditorandclaimantandto each
municipalcorporationin which [its registered office or principal] it hasa
placeof businessin thisCommonwealth[is located].

(c) Winding up anddistribution.—Thecorporationshall, as speedilyas
possible,proceedto collect all sumsdueit, convertinto cashall corporate
assetsthe conversionof which into cash is required to discharge its
liabilities and, out of the assetsof the corporation,dischargeor make
adequateprovision for the dischargeof all liabilities of the corporation,
accordingto their respectivepriorities. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin a
bylaw adoptedby the membersor in this subpartor by anyotherprovision
of law, any surplusremainingafterpayingor providingfor all liabilities of
the corporationshallbedistributedto theshareholders,if any,prosala,orif
there be no shareholders,among the membersper capita. See section
1972(a) (relating toproposalof voluntarydissolution).
§ 5976. Judicial supervisionofproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Anonprofitcorporationthat has electedtoproceed
under section1975 (relating topredissolutionprovisionfor liabilities), at
anytime during thewinding up proceedings,mayapplyto thecourttohave
the proceedingscontinuedunder thesupervisionof thecourt andthereafter
the proceedingsshall continue under the supervision of the court as
provided in SubchapterG (relating to involuntary liquidation and
dissolution).
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§ 5977. Articles of dissolution.

(b) Contentsof articles.—Thearticlesof dissolutionshallbeexecutedby
thecorporationandshallsetforth:

(5) A statementthat.
(i) [that] all liabilities of thecorporationhavebeendischargedor

thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadetherefor;[or]
(ii) [that] the assetsof the corporation are not sufficient to

dischargeits liabilities, andthatall theassetsof thecorporationhave
been fairly and equitablyapplied, as far as they will go, to the
paymentof suchliabilities~.An electionby]; or

(iii) the corporationhas electedto proceedunder SubchapterH
[shall constitute the making of adequate provision for the
liabilities of the corporation,including any judgmentor decree
that may be obtained against the corporation in any pending
action or proceeding].

(7) [A] In the caseof a corporation that hasnotelectedtoproceed
under SubchapterH, a statementthat no actions or proceedingsare
pendingagainstthe corporationin anycourt, or that adequateprovision
hasbeenmadefor thesatisfactionof anyjudgmentor decreethatmay be
obtainedagainstthecorporationin eachpendingactionor proceeding.

(8) [A] In the caseofa corporation that hasnotelectedtoproceed
under SubchapterH, a statement that notice of the winding-up
proceedingsof the corporationwasmailedby certifiedor registeredmail
to eachknown creditor andclaimantandto eachmunicipalcorporation
in which the [registeredoffice or principal placeof businessof the]
corporationhasaplaceofbusinessin thisCommonwealth[is-located].

(d) Cross references.—Seesections 134 (relating to docketing
statement)and 135 (relating to requirements to be met by filed
documents).
§ 5989. Articles of involuntarydissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—In aproceedingunderthissubchapter,thecourt shall
enteran order dissolving the nonprofitcorporationwhenthe order, if any,
obtainedpursuantto section 5547(b) (relating to nondiversionof certain
property) has been entered and when the costs and expensesof the
proceeding,andall liabilities of the corporationhavebeendischarged,and
all of its remaining assetshavebeendistributed to the personsentitled
thereto,or, in caseits assetsare not sufficient to dischargesuch costs,
expensesandliabilities, whenall theassetshavebeenapplied,asfar as they
will go, to the paymentof suchcosts,expensesandliabilities. Seesection
139(b) (relating totaxclearancein judicialproceedings).
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(b) Filing.—Afterentryof an orderof dissolution,theoffice of theclerk
of the court of common pleas shall prepareand executearticles of
dissolutionsubstantiallyin theform providedby section5977 (relating to
articlesof dissolution),attach theretoa certified copy of the order and
transmit the articlesand attachedorder to the Departmentof State. [A
certificateor statementprovided for by section 139 (relating to tax
clearanceof certain fundamental transactions) shall not be required,
and the] The departmentshall not chargea fee in connectionwith the
filing ofarticlesof dissolutionunderthissection.See[section]sections134
(relating to docketingstatement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be
metbyfileddocuments).

* * *

~5991.1. Authority of boardofdirectors.
(a) Generalrule.—The boardofdirectorsorotherbodyof a nonprofit

corporation that haselectedtoproceedunderthis subchaptershall have
full power to wind up and settle the affairs of the corporation in
accordancewith this subchapterboth prior to and after the filing of
articlesofdissolution in accordancewith section5977(relating to articles
ofdissolution).

(1) Winding up.—The corporation shall, as speedily as possible,
proceed to comply with the requirements of this subchapter while
simultaneouslycollecting all sums due it and converting into cashall
corporateassets,the conversionof which into cash is required to make
adequateprovisionfor its liabilities.
§ 6126. Amendedcertificateof authority.

(a) Generalrule.—After receivingacertificateof authority,aqualified
foreign nonprofit corporation may, subject to the provisions of this
subchapter,change[the nameunderwhich it is authorizedto transact
businessin this Commonwealth] or correctany of the informationset
forth in its applicationfor a certificate of authority or previousfilings
underthis sectionby filing in theDepartmentof Statean applicationfor an
amendedcertificateof authority. The applicationshall be executedby the
corporationandshallstate:

(1) The nameunderwhich theapplicantcorporationcurrentlyholds
acertificateof authorityto dobusinessin thisCommonwealth.

[(2) The nameof the jurisdiction underthe laws of which the
corporation is incorporated.

(3) The address, including streetand number, if any, of its
principal office under the laws of the jurisdiction in which it is
incorporated.

(4)] (2) Subject to section 109 (relating to name of commercial
registeredoffice provider in lieu of registeredaddress),the address,
including streetand number, if any, of its registeredoffice in this
Commonwealth.[which mayconstituteachangein the addressof its
registered office.
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(5) The newnameof thecorporationand]
(3) The informationtobe changedor corrected.
(4) If the application reflects a change in the name of the

corporation, the applicationshall includeastatementthateither:
(i) thechangeof namereflectsachangeeffectedin thejurisdiction

of incorporation;or
(ii) documentscomplying with section 6123(b) (relating to

exceptions)accompanytheapplication.
(b) Issuanceof amendedcertificateof authority.—Uponthefiling of the

application,theapplicantcorporationshall be deemedto holdan amended
certificateof authority.

(c) Crossreference.—Seesection 134 (relatingto docketingstatement).
§ 6146. Provisionsapplicableto all foreigncorporations.

The following provisions of this subpart shall, exceptas otherwise
provided in this section,be applicableto everyforeign corporation not-
for-profit, whetheror not required to procure a certjficate of authority
underthischapter:

Section5503 (relating to defenseof ultra vires)asto contractsand
conveyancesgoverned by the laws of this Commonwealthand
conveyancesaffectingrealpropertysituatedin this Commonwealth.

Section5506 (relating to form ofexecutionof instruments)as to
instruments or other documents governed by the laws of this
Commonwealth or affecting real property situated in this
Commonwealth.

Section5510(relating to certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms)
asto obligations(asdefinedin the section)governedby the-laws-qfthis
Commonwealth or affecting real property situated in this
Commonwealth.

Section5782 (relating to actionsagainstdirectors, membersof an
other body and officers) as to anyaction or proceedingbrought in a
courtof thisCommonwealth.

§ 8105. Ownershipof certainprofessionalpartnerships.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statute,rule or regulationapplicabletoa

particularprofession,all of the[partnersin] ultimate beneficialownersof
the partnership interests in a partnership that rendersone or more
restrictedprofessionalservicesshallbe licensedpersons. As usedin this
section,the term “restrictedprofessionalservices”shall havethe meaning
specifiedin section8903 (relatingto definitionsand indexofdefinitions).
§ 8201. Scope.

(e) Prohibitedtermination.—Aregistration underthissubchaptermay
not be terminatedwhile the partnership is a bankrupt as that term is
definedin section8903 (relating to definitionsand indexofdefinitions).
Seesection8221(J)(relating toannualregistration).
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(f) Alternativeprocedure.—Inlieu offihing astatementofregistration
asprovided in subsection(a), a limited partnership may register as a
registeredlimited liability partnershipby including in its certricate of
limited partnership,either originally or by amendment,the statements
required by subsection(a)(3) and (4). To terminate its registration, a
limitedpartnershipthat usesthe procedureauthorizedby this subsection
shallamendits certificateoflimitedpartnershipto deletethe statements
requiredbythis subsection.

(g) Constructivenotice.—Filing under this sectionshall constitute
constructivenotice that the partnership is a registeredlimited liability
partnership and that the partnersare entitled to the protectionsfrom
liability providedby thissubchapter.

[(e)] (ii) Cross references.—Seesections 134 (relating to docketing
statement)and135(relatingtorequirementstobemetby filed documents).
§ 8202. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

* * *

“Partner.” Includesa personwho is or wasa partner in a registered
limited liability partnershipat any time while the registration of the
partnershipunderthis subchapteris or wasin effect.

§ 8204. Limitation on liability of partners.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), apartner in a

registered limited liability partnershipshall not be individually liable
directly or indirectly, whetherby way of indemnification,contribution or
otherwise,for debtsand obligationsof, or chargeableto, the partnership,
whethersounding in contract or tort or otherwise, that arise from any
negligentor wrongfulactsor misconductcommittedby anotherpartneror
other representativeof the partnershipwhile the registration of the
partnershipunderthis subchapteris in effect.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) [Subsection(a) shall not apply to any debt or obligation with

respectto which the partnership is not in compliance with section
8206(a)(relating to insurance).] (Repealed).

***

(3) Subsection(a) shallnotaffect in anyway:
(i) the liability of the partnershipitself for all its debts and

obligations;[or]
(ii) the availabilityof theentireassetsof thepartnershipto satisfy

its debtsandobligations;or
(iii) any obligation undertakenby a partner in writing to

individually indemnify anotherpartner of the partnership or to
individually contributetowarda liability ofanotherpartner.
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§ 8205. Liability of withdrawingpartner.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnot affect theliability ofapartner:

(7) For any obligation undertakenby a partner in writing to
individually indemnjfy another partner of the partnership or to
individuallycontribute towarda liability ofanotherpartner.

(e) Permissiveflhing.—Fiing underthis section is permissive,and
failure to makeafiling under this sectionby a partnerentitled to do so
shall not affect the right of that partner to the limitation on liability
providedby section8204(relatingto limitation on liability ofpartners).

(f) Constructivenotice.—Filing under this section shall constitute
constructivenoticethat the partnerhas withdrawnfrom thepartnership
and is entitledto theprotectionfrom liability providedby thissection.

(g) Variation of section.—Awritten provision of the partnership
agreementmay restrictorconditiontheapplicationofthissectionto some
or all of the partnersofthe partnership.

(h) Application of section.—Apartner in aforeign registeredlimited
liability partnership,regardlessofwhetheror not it has registeredto do
businessin this Commonwealthundersection8211 (relating to foreign
registeredlimited liability partnerships),shall not be entitled to makea
filing underthis sectionwith regardto thatpartnership.

[(e)] (1) Cross references.—Seesections134 (relating to docketing
statement)and135 (relating torequirementstobemetby filed documents).
§ 8211. Foreignregisteredlimited liability partnerships.

(a) Governinglaw.—SubjecttotheConstitutionof Pennsylvania:
(1) The laws of the jurisdiction under which a foreign registered

limited liability partnershipis organizedgovern its organizationand
internal affairs and the liability of its partnersexceptasprovided in
subsection(c).

(2) A foreign registeredlimited liability partnershipmay not be
deniedregistrationby reasonof anydifferencebetweenthoselaws and
thelawsof this Commonwealth.
(b) Registrationto do business.—Aforeign registeredlimited liability

partnership, regardlessof whether or not it is also a foreign limited
partnership,shall be subject to SubchapterK of Chapter85 (relating to
foreign limited partnerships)as if it were a foreign limited partnership,
exceptthatEthel:

(1) Its applicationfor registrationshall statethat it is a registered
limited liability partnership.

(2) Thenameunderwhich [the foreign registered limited liability
partnership]it registersand conductsbusinessin this Commonwealth
shall complywith therequirementsof section8203 (relatingto name).
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(3) Section8582(a)(5) and(6) (relating to registration)shallnot be
applicable to the application for registration of a foreign limited
liability partnershipthat is notaforeign limitedpartnership.
(c) Exception.—Theliability of the partners in aforeign registered

limited liability partnership shall be governed by the laws of the
jurisdiction underwhich it is oi~ganized,exceptthat thepartnersshall not
be entitled to greaterprotectionfrom liability than is available to the
partners in a domesticregisteredlimited liability partnership.
§ 8221. Annualregistration.

* * *

(e) [Annual feeto be lien] Failure topayannualfee.—
(1) Failure to [pay the annual registration fee imposed]file the

certificate of annual registration required by this section [shall not
affect the existenceor] for five consecutiveyearsshall result in the
automatic termination of the statusof the registeredlimited liability
partnershipas such~,but the]. In addition,any annualregistrationfee
that is notpaidwhendue shallbealien in themannerprovidedin this
subsectionfrom thetimethe annualregistrationfeeis dueandpayable
[upon]. 11a certificateofannualregistrationis notfiled within 30 days
after the dateon which it is due, the departmentshall assessa penalty
of $500 against the partnership, which shall also be a lien in the
mannerprovidedin this subsection.The imposition of that penalty
shallnot be construedto relievethe partnershipfrom liability for any
otherpenaltyor interestprovidedforunderotherapplicablelaw.

(2) If the annual registrationfeepaid by a registeredlimited
liability partnership issubsequentlydeterminedto be lessthanshould
have been paid becauseit was basedon an incorrect number of
generalpartnersor wasotherwiseincorrectly computed,thatfactshall
not affect the existenceor status of the registeredlimited liability
partnership as such, but the amount of the additional annual
registrationfee that should have beenpaid shall be a lien in the
manner provided in this subsectionfrom the time the incorrect
paymentisdiscoveredbythe department.

(3) Theannualregistrationfeeshall bearsimpleinterestfrom the
datethat it becomesdueandpayableuntil paid. Theinterestrateshall
bethat providedfor in section806of the actofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176), knownasTheFiscalCode,with respectto unpaidtaxes.The
penalty providedfor in paragraph (1) shall not bear interest. The
payment of interest shall not relieve the registered limited liability
partnershipfrom liability for anyotherpenaltyor interestprovidedfor
underotherapplicablelaw.

(4) The lien createdby this subsectionshallattach to all of the
property and proceeds thereof of the registered limited liability
partnershipin which a securityinterestcan be perfectedin whole or in
part by filing in the departmentunder 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9 (relating to
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securedtransactions;sales of accounts, contract rights and chattel
paper),whetherthepropertyandproceedsareownedby the partnership
atthetimetheannualregistrationfeeor anypenaltyor interestbecomes
due and payableor whether the property and proceedsare acquired
thereafter.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,the lien createdby
thissubsectionshall havepriority over all other liens, securityinterests
or other charges,except liens for taxes or other chargesdue the
Commonwealth.The lien createdby this subsectionshallbe enteredon
the recordsof the departmentandindexed in the samemanneras a
financingstatementfiled under 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9. At the timeanannual
registrationfee,penaltyor interestthat hasresultedin the creationof a
lien underthissubsectionis paid, thedepartmentshallterminatethelien
with respectto thatannualregistrationfee, penalty or interestwithout
requiringaseparatefiling by thepartnershipfor thatpurpose.

(5) If the annual registration fee paid by a registered limited
liability partnershipissubsequentlydeterminedto bemorethan should
have beenpaidfor any reason,no refund of the additionalfeeshall be
made.

(6) Termination of the status of a registered limited liability
partnershipas such, whethervoluntarily or involuntarily, shall not
releaseit from the obligation to payanyaccruedfees,penaltiesand
interestandshallnotreleasethe lien createdby thissubsection
(/) Exceptionfor bankruptpartnerships.—Apartnership that would

otherwisebe required to pay the annual registrationfee set forth in
subsection(b) shall not be required to pay thatfee with respectto any
yearduringanypart of which the partnership is a bankruptasdefinedin
section 8903 (relating to definitions and index of definitions). The
partnershipshall, instead,indicate on its certificateofannualregistration
for thatyearthatit is exemptfrom paymentofthe annualregistrationfee
pursuant to this subsection.If the partnership fails to file timely a
certificateofannual registration, a lien shall be enteredon the recordsof
the departmentpursuant to subsection(e) which shall not be removed
until the partnershipfilesa certificateofannual registration-indicating-its
entitlementto an exemptionfrom paymentof the annual registrationfee
asprovidedin thissubsection.Seesection8201(e)(relating to scope).
§ 8359. Right to wind up affairs.

Unlessotherwiseagreed,thepartnerswhohavenot wrongfully dissolved
thepartnership,or the legal representativeof thelast surviving partner,not
bankrupt,hasthe right to wind up the partnershipaffairs exceptthatany
partner,his legal representativeor his assignee,upon causeshown, may
obtain winding up by the court. See section 139(b) (relating to tax
clearanceinjudicialproceedings).
§ 8503. Definitionsandindexofdefinitions.
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(a~)Definitions.—The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Certificate of limited partnership.” Thecertificatereferredto in section
8511 (relating to certificateof limited partnership)and the certificateas
amended.The term includesany otherstatementsor certificatespermitted
or requiredto befiled in the Departmentof Stateby sections108 (relating
to changein location or statusof registeredoffice providedby agent)and
138(relating to statementof correction)or thispart. If anamendmentof the
certificateof limitedpartnershipor acertificateof mergerordivision made
in themannerpermittedby thischapterrestatesthe certificatein its entirety
or if there is a certificateof consolidation,thenceforththe “certificateof
limited partnership” shall not include any prior documentsand any
certificateissuedby thedepartmentwith respecttheretoshall-sostate.

“Court.” Subject to any inconsistentgeneralrule prescribedby the
SupremeCourtofPennsylvania:

(1) the court of commonpleasof thejudicial district embracingthe
countywheretheregisteredoffice of thelimited pannership:is:oristobe
located;or

(2) wherea limited partnershipresultsfrom a merger,consolidation,
divisionor other transactionwithout establishinga registeredoffice in
this Commonwealthor withdrawsas aforeign limited partnership,the
court of common pleas in which venue would have been laid
immediatelyprior tothetransactionor withdrawal.
[“Department.” TheDepartment of Stateof the Commonwealth.]
* * *

“Partnershipagreement.” Any agreement,written or oral, of the
partnersas to the affairs of a limited partnershipandthe conductof its
business.[A written partnershipagreement:

(1) May provide that a person shall be admitted asa limited
partner, or shall becomean assigneeof a partnership interest or
other rights or powers of a limited partner to the extent assigned,
and shalt becomebound by the partnership agreement:

(i) if such person (or a representative authorized by such
personorally, in writing or by otheractionsuchas paymentfora
partnershipinterest)executesthe partnershipagreementor any
other writing evidencing the intent of such person to becomea
limited partneror assignee;or

(ii) withoutsuchexecution,if suchperson(ora representative
authorized by such person orally, in writing or by other action
such as payment for a partnership interest) complies with the
conditions for becominga limited partner or assigneeassetforth
in the partnership agreementor any other writing and requests
(orally, in writing or by other action such as payment for a
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partnershipinterest) that the recordsof the limited partnership
reflect suchadmissionor assignment.
(2) Shall not be unenforceableby reasonof its not having been

signedby a person being admitted asa limited partner or becoming
an assigneeas provided in paragraph (1) or by reason of its having
been signed by a representative as provided in section 8514(b)
(relating to attorney-in-fact).

(3) May provide that, whenever a provision of this chapter
requiresthe voteor consentof a specifiednumberor percentageof
partners or of a classof partners for the taking of any action, a
higher number or percentageof votesor consentsshall be required
for the action. Except as otherwise provided in the partnership
agreement, whenever the partnership agreement requires for the
takingof anyactionby thepartnersor a classof partnersaspecific
number or percentageof votes or consents,the provision of the
partnershipagreementsetting forth that requirementshall not be
amendedor repealedby any lessernumberor percentageof votesor
consentsof the partners or the classof partners.]

“Relax.” When usedwith respectto a provisionof the certificate of
limited partnershipor partnershipagreement,meansto provide lesser
rightsfor an affectedrepresentativeorpartner.

(b) Index of definitions..—Otherdefinitions applying to this chapter
and the sectionsin which theyappearare:

“Act” or “action.” Section102.
“Department.” Section102.
“Licensedperson.” Section102.
“Professionalservices.” Section102.

§ 8510. Indemnification.
***

(b) Whenindemnificationis not to bemade.—lndemnificationpursuant
to subsection(a) shallnot bemadein any casewheretheact[or failureto
act]giving riseto the claim for indemnificationis determinedby a courtto
have constitutedwillful misconductor recklessness.The certificate of
limited partnership or partnership agreementmay not provide for
indemnificationin thecaseof willful misconductor recklessness.

(I) Mandatory indemnification.—Withoutregard to whether
indemnification or advancement of expenses is provided under
subsections(a) and (d), a limitedpartnershipshall be subjectto section
8331(2) (relating torulesdeterminingrightsanddutiesof partners).

SUBCHAPTERB
FORMATION~;CERTIFICATE OFLIMITED PARTNERSHIP]

§ 8511. Certificateof limitedpartnership.
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(a) Generalrule.—Inorderto form alimited partnership,a certificateof
limited partnershipmustbeexecutedandfiled in the Departmentof State.
Thecertificateshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof thelimitedpartnership.
(2) Subjectto section109(relating to nameof commercialregistered

office provider in lieu of registeredaddress),theaddress,including street
andnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice.

(3) Thenameandbusinessaddressof eachgeneralpartner.
(4) If aparmer’sinterestin thelimitedpartnershipis to beevidenced

byacertificateofpartnershipinterest,astatementtothateffect.
(5) Any other [matters the partners determine to include therein.

A provision included in the certificate of limited partnership
pursuantto this paragraph shall be deemedto be a provision of the
partnershipagreementfor purposesof anyprovisionof this chapter
that refers to a rule as set forth in the partnership agreement.]
provision,whetherornotspecificallyauthorizedbyor in contravention
ofthis chapter,that the partners electto setout in the cert4ftcateof
limited partnershipfor the regulation of the internal affairs of the
limitedpartnership,exceptwhereaprovisionof thischapterexpressly
providesthat the certificate of limited partnershipshall not relaxor
contraveneanyprovisionon a spec~iedsubject.
(b) Effective dateof formation.—A limited partnershipis formedat the

timeof thefiling of thecertificateof limited partnershipin the department
or at any latertime specifiedin the certificateof limited partnershipif, in
either case,therehasbeensubstantialcompliancewith therequirementsof
thissectionor thecorrespondingprovisionsof prior law.

(c) [Duties of recordersof deeds.—Eachrecorderof deedsshall
continue to keep open for public inspection the record of limited
partnership certificates recorded under the statutes supplied by this
chapter and by prior law the custodyof which hasnot beentransferred
to the department pursuant to section 140 (relating to custody and
managementof orphan corporate and businessrecords).]~(Repeaied).

(d) Transitionalprovision.—A limited partnershipformedunderprior
law shallnot berequiredto set forth in its certificateof limited partnership
a registeredoffice or the businessaddressof eachgeneralpartneruntil such
time as it first amendsits certificate of limited partnershipunder this
chapter.

(e) Effectof provisions.—Aprovision of the certificate of limited
partnership shall be deemedto be a provision of the partnership
agreementfor purposesof anyprovisionof this chapter that refers to a
rule assetforth in thepartnershipagreement.

(() Cross references.—Seesections 134 (relating to docketing
statement),135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents,~
and8514 (relatingto executionof certificates).
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§ 8517. Notice.
The fact that a certificate of limited partnershipis on file in the

Departmentof Stateisnot noticeof anyfact otherthan:
(1) that the partnership is a limited partnership andthatall partners

are limited partnersexceptthe personsdesignatedtherein as general
partners~,but it is not notice of any other fact]; and

(2) ~fit is registeredunderChapter82 (relating toregisteredlimited
liability partnerships), that it is also a registered limited liability
partnership.

§ 8519. Filing of certificateof summaryof recordby limited partnerships
formedprior to 1976.

(a) General rule.—~Any limited partnership that was not formed
under this chapter,hasnever made any filing under this section or
correspondingprovisions of prior law and] Where any of the organic
documentsofa limitedpartnershipare not on file in the Departmentof
State or there is an error in any such documentas transferredto the
departmentpursuantto section140 (relatingto custodyandmanagement
of orphan corporateand businessrecords), and the limited partnership
desiresto file any document in the [Departmentof State]department
underanyotherprovisionof this chapteror [that desires]to securefrom
thedepartmenta certifiedcopyof the certificateof limited partnershipor to
correctthetextofits organicdocumentsasonfile in the department,the
limitedpartnershipshallfile in thedepartmentacertificateof summaryof
recordwhichshall set forth:

(1) Thenameof the limited partnership.
(2) Subjecttosection109(relating tonameof commercialregistered

officeprovider in lieu of registeredaddress),theaddress,includingstreet
andnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice.

(3) Thestatuteunderwhich thelimited partnershipwasformed.
(4) The name under which, and the date on which, the limited

partnershipwasoriginally formed,includingthedatewhenandtheplace
wheretheoriginal certificatewasrecorded.

(5) Theplaceor places,including thevolume and pagenumbersor
their equivalent, where the documents[constituting the currently
effectivecertificate are] that are not onfile in the departmentor that
require correction in the recordsof the departmentwhere originally
recorded,the date or datesof eachrecordingandthe correct textof the
[currently effective certificate] documents.The information specified
in this paragraph may be omitted in a certificate of summaryof record
thatis deliveredto thedepartmentcontemporaneouslywith an amended
certificate filed under this chapterthat restatesthe certificate in its
entirety.

[(6) Eachname by which the limited partnership was known, if
any, other than its original name and its current name and the date
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or dateson which eachchangeof name of the partnership became
eflective.]
(b)i Cross references.—Seesections 134 (relating to docketing

statement),135 (relating to requirementsto be met by filed documents)
and8514 (relating toexecutionof certificates).
§ 8520. Partnershipagreement.

(ix) Admission of limited partners.—Apartnership agreementmay
providein writing thatapersonshall beadmittedasa limitedpartner, or
shall becomean assigneeof a partnership interest or other rights or
powersof a limited partner to the extentassigned,and shall become
boundbythepartnershipagreement:

(1) if suchperson(or a representativeauthorizedby suchperson
orally, in writing orbyotheraction such aspaymentfora partnership
interest) executesthe partnership agreementor any other writing
evidencingthe intent of suchpersonto becomea limitedpartner or
assignee;or

(2) without such execution,if such person (or a representative
authorizedby suchpersonorally, in writing or by otheraction suchas
paymentfor a partnership interest) complieswith the conditionsfor
becominga limitedpartneror assigneeassetforth in thepartnership
agreementor anyother writing and requests(orally, in writing or by
other action such as paymentfor a partnership interest) that the
records of the limited partnership reflect such admission or
assignment.
(b) Signatureby limitedpartners.—Awritten partnershipagreement

shall not be unenforceableby reasonof its not havingbeensignedby a
personbeingadmittedas a limitedpartner or becomingan assigneeas
provided in subsection(a) or by reasonof its having beensignedby a
representativeasprovidedin section8514(b)(relating toattorney-in-fact)~

(c) Voting requirements.—Apartnershipagreementmay provide in
writing that, whenevera provision of this chapter requires the vote or
consentofa specifiednumberorpercentageofpartnersor of a classof
partnersfor the taking of anyaction, a highernumberorpercentageof
votesor consentsshall be requiredfor the action. Exceptas otherwise
provided in the partnership agreement, whenever the partnership
agreementrequiresfor the taking ofanyactionby thepartnersora class
of partners a specificnumberor percentageof votesor consents,the
provision of the partnership agreementsetting forth that requirement
shall not be amendedor repealedby any lessernumberorpercentageof
votesor consentsofthepartnersor theclassofpartners.

(d) Freedom of contract.—A written partnership agreementmay
contain anyprovisionfor the regulation of the internal affairs of the
limitedpartnershipagreedto by the partners, whetheror not specifically
authorizedby or in contraventionof this chapter, except wherethis
chapter:
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(1) refersonly to a rule assetforth in the certificate of limited
partnership;or

(2) expresslyprovides that the partnership agreementshall not
relaxor contraveneanyprovisionona specifiedsubject.
(e) Oralprovisions.—Apartnershipagreementmayprovidein writing

that it cannotbeamendedormodifiedexceptin writing, in which casean
oral agreement,amendmentor modification shallnot beenforceable.

(f) Crossreference.—Seesection8511(a)(5) (relating to certificateof
limitedpartnership).
§ 8523. Liability of limitedpartnersto thirdparties.

(a) Generalrule.—A limited partneris not liable [for the obligationsof
a limited partnershipunlesshe is alsoa general partner or, in addition
to the exercise of his rights and powers as a limited partner, he
participates in the control of the business.However, if the limited
partner participates in the control of the business,he is liable only to
personswho transactbusinesswith the limited partnership reasonably
believing, based upon the conduct of the limited partner, that the
limited partnerisageneralpartner.],solelyby reasonofbeinga limited
partner, underan order of a court or in any other manner,for a debt,
obligationor liability ofthe limitedpartnershipofanykind~orfor theacts
ofanypartner,agentor employeeof the limitedpartnership.

(b) [Activities compatible with limited partner status.—A limited
partner doesnot participate in the control of the businesswithin the
meaningof subsection(a) solelyby doing one or moreof the-following:

(1) Beinga contractor for, or an agentor employeeof the limited
partnership or of a general partner, or being an officer, director,
trustee, partner or shareholderof ageneralpartner.

(2) Consulting with and advising a general partner with respect
to any matter, including, without limitation, the business of the
limited partnership.

(3) (i) Acting as surety for the limited partnership, or
guaranteeing, endorsing or assuming one or more specific
obligationsof thelimited partnership,or ageneralpartner.

(ii) Borrowing money from the limited partnershipor a
generalpartner.

(iii) Lending money to the limited partnershipor a general
partner.

(iv) Providing collateral for the limited partnership or a
generalpartner.
(4) Taking any action required or permitted by law to bring,

pursue or settle or otherwise terminate a derivative action in the
right of the limited partnership.

(5) Requestingor attendinga meeting of partners.
(6) Acting or causingthe taking or refraining from the taking of

any action, including, without limitation, by proposing, approving,
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consentingor disapproving,by voting or otherwise,with respectto
oneor moreof thefollowing matters:

(i) The dissolution and winding up of the limited partnership,
or an election to continue the limited partnership or the business
of the limited partnership.

(ii) The sale, exchange, lease, mortgage, pledge or other
transfer of, or the grant of a security interest in, any assetor
assetsof the limited partnership.

(iii) The incurrence, renewal, refinancing or paymentor other
dischargeof indebtednessby the limited partnership.

(iv) A changein thenatureof the business.
(v) The admissionor removal of ageneral partner.
(vi) Theadmissionor removalof alimited partner.
(vii) A transactioninvolving an actualor potentialconflict of

interest betweena generalpartner and the limited partnership or
the limited partners.

(viii) An amendment to the partnership agreementor
certificateof limited partnership.

(ix) The merger or consolidation of the limited partnership.
(x) The indemnification of any partner or other person.
(xi) Matters related to the businessof the limited partnership

not otherwise enumerated in this subsection, which the
partnership agreement states in writing may be subject to the
approval or disapproval of limited partners.
(7) Applying for dissolutionof the partnership pursuant to section

8572 (relatingtojudicial dissolution).
(8) Winding up the limited partnership pursuantto section8573

(relatingtowinding up).
(9) In the caseof a registered investment company, voting on one

or moreof thefollowing matters:
(i) The approval or termination of investment advisory or

underwritingcontracts.
(ii) Theapprovalof auditors.
(iii) Any other matter that by reasonof the Investment

Company Act of 1940 (54Stat.789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1et seq.)the
generalpartners consider to be a proper matter for the vote of the
holders of voting securities or beneficial interests in the limited
partnership.
(10) Serving on a committee of the limited partnership or the

limited partners.
(11) Exercisinganyrightor powerpermittedto limited partners

under this chapter and not specifically enumerated in this
subsection.

(12) Exercisinganyotherrightor powerstatedin thepartnership
agreement.](Repealed).
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(c) [Enumeration nonexclusive.—Theenumeration in subsection(b)
doesnot mean that the possessionor exerciseof any other powers, or
having or acting in other capacities,by a limited partner constitutes
participation by him in the control of the business of the limited
partnership] (Repealed).

(d) Use of nameof limited partner.—A limited partner does not
[participate in the control of the businesswithin the meaning of
subsection(a)] becomeliable for the obligations of a limitedpartnership
by reasonof the fact thatall or anypartof thenameof thelimitedpartneris
includedin thenameof thelimited partnership.

(e) [Effect of section.—Thissectiondoesnot createrights or powers
of limited partners.Suchrightsandpowersmaybecreatedonly by the
certificateof limited partnership,partnershipagreementor anyother
agreementor other provisionsof thischapter.](Repealed).

***

§ 8546. Approval ofmergeror consolidation.
(a) Preparationof planof mergeror consolidation.—Aplanof merger

or consolidation,asthecasemaybe,shallbeprepared,settingforth:

(3) Themannerandbasisof converting thepartnershipinterestsof
each limited partnership into partnership interests, securities or
obligationsof the survivingor newlimited partnership,as the casemay
be, and, if any of the partnership interests of any of the limited
partnershipsthat arepartiesto the [plan] mei~’eror consolidationare
not to be converted solely into partnership interests, securitiesor
obligationsof the surviving or new limited partnership,the partnership
interests,securitiesor obligationsof any otherpersonor cash,property
or rights that the holdersof suchpartnershipinterestsare to receivein
exchangefor, or upon conversionof, suchpartnershipinterests,andthe
surrenderof any certificates evidencing them, which securitiesor
obligations,if any,of anyotherpersonor cash,propertyor rightsmaybe
in addition to or in lieu of the partnership interests,securitiesor
obligationsof thesurvivingornew limited partnership.

(4) Suchother provisions asaredeemeddesirable.
[Any of the terms of the plan may be made dependent upon facts
ascertainableoutside of the plan if the manner in which the facts will
operateupon the terms of the plan is setforth in the plan.]

(b) Post-adoptionamendmentof planof merger or consolidation.—A
plan of mergeror consolidationmay contain a provision that the general
partnersof theconstituentlimited partnershipsmayamendtheplan at any
timeprior to its effectivedate,exceptthat an amendmentmadesubsequent
to any adoption of the plan by the limited partnersof any constituent
domesticlimited partnershipshallnot change:

(1) The amount or kind of partnershipinterests,obligations,cash,
propertyor rights to bereceivedin exchangefor or on conversionof all
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or any of the partnershipinterestsof the constituentdomesticlimited
partnershipadverselyto the holdersof thosepartnershipinterests.

(2) Any term of the certificateof limited partnershipor partnership
agreementof the surviving or new limited partnership[to be effected
by] as it is W be in effect immediatelyfollowing consummationof the
mergeror consolidationexceptprovisionsthat maybeamendedwithout
theapprovalofthe limitedpartners.

(3) Any of the other termsandconditionsof the plan if thechange
would adverselyaffect the holdersof any partnershipinterestsof the
constituentdomesticlimited partnership.

(d) Party to plan.—~A limited partnership] An association that
approvesaplan in its capacityas a partneror creditor of a merging or
consolidating limited partnership,or that furnishes all or a part of the
considerationcontemplatedby a plan,doesnot therebybecomea party to
the [plan] mergeror consolidationfor thepurposesof this subchapter.

(e) Notice of meetingof limited partners.—Notwithstandinganyother
provision of the partnershipagreement,written notice of the meetingof
limited partnerscalled for the purposeof considering the proposedplan
shaltbe given to eachlimited partnerof record,whetheror not entitledto
vote thereon,of each domesticlimited partnershipthat is a party to the
[plan] proposedmergeror consolidation.Thereshall be includedin, or
enclosedwith, thenoticeacopyof the proposedplanor asummarythereof.
Theprovisionsof thissubsectionmay not be relaxedby the certjficate of
limitedpartnershiporpartnershipagreement.

(f) Adoption of plan by limited partners.—Theplan of merger or
consolidationshallbeadopteduponreceivingamajorityof thevotescastby
all limited partners,if any, entitled to vote thereonof eachof the domestic
limited partnershipsthat is a party to the [plan] proposedmerger or
consolidationand,if anyclassof limited partnersis entitled to votethereon
as aclass,amajority of thevotescastin eachclassvote. A proposedplanof
mergeror consolidationshallnot be deemedto havebeenadoptedby the
limited partnershipunlessit hasalsobeenapprovedby the generalpartners,
regardlessof thefact that the generalpartnershavedirectedor sufferedthe
submissionof theplanto thelimitedpartnersfor action.

***

(ii) Termination of plan.—Prior to the time when a merger or
consolidation becomes effective, the merger or consolidation may be
terminatedpursuantto provisionstherefor,if any, set forth in theplan. If a
certificateof mergeror consolidationhasbeenfiled in thedepartmentprior
to the termination,a certificateof terminationexecutedby each limited
partnershipthatis apartyto the [plan] mergeror consolidation,unlessthe
plan permits terminationby less than all of the limited partnerships,in
which casethe certificate shall be executed on behalf of the limited
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partnership exercising the right to terminate, shall be filed in the
department.Thecertificateof termination shall setforth:

(1) A copy of thecertificateof mergeror consolidationrelatingto the
plan that is terminated.

(2) A statementthat theplanhasbeenterminatedin accordancewith
theprovisionsthereforsetforth therein.

See sections 134 (relating to docketing statement),135 (relating to
requirementsto be metbyfiled documents),138 (relating to statementof
correction)and8514(relatingto executionof certificates).

***

U) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyof the termsof aplan of merger
or consolidationmaybe madedependentuponfactsascertainableoutside
of theplan ~fthe mannerin which thefactswill operateupon the termsof
the plan is set forth in the plan. Such facts may include, without
limitation, actionsor eventswithin the control of ordeterminationsmade
by aparty to theplan or a representativeof apartyto the plan.
§ 8549. Effect ofmergeror consolidation.

(b) Propertyrights.—All theproperty,real, personalandmixed,of each
of the limited partnershipspartiesto the plan of mergeror consolidation,
andall debtsdueon whateveraccountto anyof them,as well as all other
thingsandcausesof actionbelongingto anyof them,shallbedeemedto be
[transferredto and] vestedin andshall belong to the surviving or new
limitedpartnership,asthecasemay be, without further action,andthetitle
to any real estate,or any interest therein, vested in any of the limited
partnershipsshall not revert or be in any way impairedby reasonof the
mergeror consolidation. The surviving or new limited partnershipshall
thenceforthbe responsiblefor all the liabilities of each of the limited
partnershipsso mergedor consolidated.Liens upon the propertyof the
mergingor consolidatinglimited partnershipsshallnot be impairedby the
mergeror consolidation,and any claim existing or action or proceeding
pendingby or againstanyof thelimited partnershipsmay beprosecutedto
judgmentas if the mergeror consolidationhad not taken place or the
surviving or new limited partnership may be proceeded against or
substitutedin its place.

(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes,interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the
Comnionwealihclaimedagainstanyof themergingor consolidatinglimited
partnerships[but not] that are settled,assessedor determinedprior to or
after themergeror consolidationshall be[settled,assessedor determined
against] the liability of the surviving or new limited partnershipand,
togetherwith interestthereon,shallbealien againsttheproperty,bothreal
andpersonal,of thesurviving or newlimited partnership.

§ 8553. Voluntarywithdrawalof limited partner.
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(a) Generalrule.—A limited partnermay withdraw from a limited
partnershiponly at the time or uponthe happeningof eventsspecifiedin
writing in the partnershipagreement.[If the partnershipagreementdoes
not specify in writing the time or the events upon the happening of
which a limited partner may withdraw or a definite time for the
dissolutionandwinding up of thelimited partnership,alimited partner
may withdraw upon not less thansix months’ prior written notice to
each general partner at his addresson the books of the limited
partnership.]

(b) [Prohibition of withdrawaL—The partnership agreement may
provide that a limited partner may not withdraw from the limited
partnership or assigna partnership interest in the limited partnership
prior to the dissolution and winding up of the limited partnership.]
(Repealed).

(c) Transitional rule.—This sectionappliesto all limited partnerships
formed on or after January 1, 2002. If the partnershipagreementof a
limited partnershipformedbeforeJanuary1, 2002,did not on December
31,2001, spec4fyin writing the time or the eventsupon the happeningof
which a limited partner could withdraw or a definite time for the
dissolutionand winding up of the limited partnership, the provisionsof
this sectionthat were in effectprior to January1, 2002,shall applyuntil
such time, if any, as the partnership agreementis amendedin writing
afterJanuary1, 2002,tospecify:

(1) a time or the eventsupon the happeningof which a limited
partnermaywithdraw;

(2) a definite timefor the dissolutionand winding up of the limited
partnership;or

(3) that this sectionas effectiveJanuary1, 2002,shall applytothe
limitedpartnership.

§ 8557. [Limitations on distribution.] Distributions and allocation of
profits andlosses.

[A partnermaynot receiveadistribution from a limited partnership
to the extent that, after giving effect to the distribution, all liabilities of
the limited partnership, other than liabilities to partners on account of
their partnership interests and liabilities as to which recourse of
creditors is limited to specifiedproperty of the limited partnership,
exceedthe fair value of the partnership assets.The fair value of any
property that is subject to a liability asto which recourse of creditors is
so limited shall be included in the partnership assetsonly to the extent
that the fair value of the property exceedsthat liability.] A limited
partnershipmayfrom time to time make distributions and allocate the
profits and lossesof its businessto the partnersupon the basisstipulated
in the partnership agreementor, if not stipulated in the partnership
agreement,per capita. The allocation of lossespursuant to this section
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shall not affectthe limitation on liability of limited partnersasprovided
in section8523(relating to liability oflimitedpartnersto third-parties).
§ 8558. Liability upon returnof contribution.

(c) Determinationofreturnof contribution.—Apartnerreceivesareturn
of hiscontributionto theextentthat adistributionto him reduceshisshare
of thefair valueof thenetassetsof thelimited partnership~,asdetermined
undersection8557 (relatingto limitations on distribution),]below the
value(asstatedor determinedin the mannerprovided in the partnership
agreement,if statedor provided for therein) of his contribution (to the
extentit hasbeenreceivedby the limited partnership)that hasnot been
distributed to him, and otherwiseto the extentof the fair value of the
distribution.

(d) Fair value of net assets.—Forpurposesof computing the fair
valueofthe netassetsof thelimited partnershipundersubsection(C):

(1) liabilities of the limited partnershipto partnerson account of
their partnership interests and liabilities as to which recourse of
creditorsis limitedtospecifiedpropertyofthe limitedpartnershipshall
notbe considered;and

(2) thefair valueof propertythat issubjectto a liability asto which
recourseof creditorsis so limitedshall be includedin the partnership
assetsonly to the extentthat thefair valueof the propertyexceedsthat
liability.

§ 8571. Nonjudicialdissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—Alimitedpartnershipisdissolvedandits affairsshall

bewoundup uponthehappeningof thefirst tooccurof thefollowing:
(1) At the time or upon the happeningof eventsspecified in the

certificateof limited partnership.
(2) At the timeor uponthehappeningof eventsspecifiedin writing

in thepartnershipagreement.
(3) Written consentof all partners.
(4) An eventof withdrawalof a generalpartnerunlessatthe time

thereis at leastoneother generalpartnerandthe written provisionsof
thepartnershipagreementpermitthebusinessof the limited partnership
to becarriedon by theremaininggeneralpartnerandthat partnerdoes
so. The limited partnershipis not dissolvedandis not requiredto be
woundup by reasonof anyeventof withdrawal if, WithIn 180daysafter
the withdrawal, [all] a majority in interest,or suchgreaternwnberas
shall be provided in writing in the partnership agreement, of the
partners agreein writing to continue the business of the limited
partnershipor to the appointmentof oneor morereplacementgeneral
partners.

(5) Entry of an order of judicial dissolutionunder section 8572
(relatingtojudicial dissolution).
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(c) Dissolution by domestwation.—Whenevera domestic limited
partnershiphas domesticateditself under the laws of anotherjurisdiction
by action similar to that provided by section 8590 (relating to
domestication)andhasauthorizedthat action in the mannerrequiredby
this subchapterfor the approval of a proposal that the partnership
dissolve voluntarily, the partnership may surrender its certificate of
limitedpartnershipunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealthbyfiling in the
departmenta certificate of cancellation under section8513 (relating to
cancellation of certificate). If the partnership, as domesticatedin the
otherjurisdiction, registersto do businessin this Commonwealtheither
prior to or simultaneouslywith thefiling of the certificateofcancellation
underthissubsection,the partnershipshall not berequiredtofile with the
certificate of cancellation the tax clearance certificates that would
otherwiseberequiredby section139(relating to tax clearanceofcertain
fundamentaltransactions).

[(c)] (d) Cross[references]reference.—See[sections8103(relating to
continuation of certain limited partnerships) and] section 8512(b)
(relatingto events requiringamendment).
§ 8573. Windingup.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the partnershipagreement,the general
partnerswho havenot wrongfully dissolveda limited partnershipor, if
none,thelimited partners,or apersonapprovedby the limited partnersor,
if thereis morethanoneclassor groupof limited partners,by eachclassor
group of limited partners,in either caseby a majority in interestof the
limited partnersin each class or group, may wind up the affairs of the
limited partnership,but the court may wind up the affairs of the limited
partnershipupon application of any partner,his legal representativeor
assignee,and in connectiontherewith, may appointa liquidating trustee.
Seesection139(b) (relating to taxclearancein judicial proceedings).
§ 8577. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.

(b) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Any of the termsof the planmaybe
madedependentupon factsascertainableoutsideof the plan if themanner
in which the factswill operateuponthe termsof theplan is setforthiii the
plan.Suchfacts may include, without limitation, actionsor eventswithin
the control ofor determinationsmadeby the dividing limitedpartnership
or arepresentativeof the dividinglimited partnership.

(e) [Restrictionson certain distributions.—A plan of division may
not be madeeffective if the effectof the plan is to makea distribution to
the holdersof any classor seriesof partnership interestsof the dividing
limited partnership unlessthe distribution is permittedb~y=sectiou=~S&7
(relating to limitations on distribution.] (Repealed).

(1) [Action by] Rights of holdersof indebtedness.—~Untessotherwise
provided by an indenture or other contract by which the dividing
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limited partnership is bound, a plan of division shall not require the
approval of the holdersof any debt securitiesor other obligations of the
dividing limited partnership or of any representativeof the holders if
the transfer of assetseffectedby the division, if effected by meansof a
sale,lease,exchangeor other disposition,and any related distribution
would not require the approval of the holders or representatives
thereof.] If any such debt securities, notes, similar evidences of
indebtedness,indentures or other contracts were issued, incurred or
executedby the dividing limited partnershipbeforeAugust21,2001,and
have not been amendedsubsequentto that date, the liability of the
dividing limited partnership thereunder shall not be affected by the
division norshall the rightsof the obligeesthereunderbeimpairedby the
division,andeachof the resulting limitedpartnershipsmay beproceeded
againstor substitutedin placeof the dividing limitedpartnershipasjoint
andseveralobligors on such liability, regardlessof anyprovision of the
plan of division apportioning the liabilities of the dividing limited
partnership.

§ 8580. Effectof division.

(b) Propertyrights;allocationsof assetsand liabilities.—
(1) (i) Mi theproperty, real,personalandmixed, of the dividing
limited partnership,and all debts due on whateveraccount to it,
including subscriptionsfor partnershipinterestsor other causesof
action belonging to it, shall, except as otherwise provided in
paragraph(2), to the extent [transfers] allocations of assetsare
contemplatedby the plan of division, be deemedwithout further
action to be [transferred]allocated to andvested in the resulting
limited partnershipson suchamannerandbasisandwith sucheffect
as is specifiedin the plan,or per capitaamongthe resulting limited
partnerships,astenantsin common,if no specificationis madeinthe
plan,andthetitle to anyreal estateor interestthereinvestedin anyof
thelimited partnershipsshall notrevertor bein anyway impairedby
reasonof thedivision.

(ii) Upon the division becomingeffective, the resulting limited
partnershipsshall each thenceforthbe responsibleas separateand
distinct limited partnershipsonly for suchliabilities as each limited
partnershipmayundertakeor incur in its ownnamebutshallbeliable
for the liabilities of the dividing limited partnershipin the manner
andonthebasisprovidedin subparagraphs(iv) and(v).

(iii) Liens upon the propertyof the dividing limited partnership
shallnot beimpairedby thedivision.

(iv) [One] To the extent allocations of liabilities are
contemplatedby the plan of division, the liabilities of the dividing
limited partnership shall be deemedwithout further action to be
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allocatedto and become the liabilities of the resulting limited
partnershipson sucha mannerand basisand with sucheffectasis
specified in the plan; and one or more but less than all of the
resulting limited partnershipsshall be free of the liabilities of the
dividing limited partnershipto theextent,if any, specifiedin theplan
[if no fraud of creditors or partners or violation of law shall be
effected thereby and if all applicable provisions of law are
compliedwith.] if in either case:

(A) nofraud ofpartnersor violation of law shallbe effected
thereby;and

(B) the plan doesnot constituteafraudulent transfer under
12 Pa.C.S.Cli. 51 (relating tofraudulent transfers).
(v) If the conditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeing oneor more

of theresultinglimited partnershipsfrom theliabilitiesof the-dividing
limited partnership,orfor allocating someor all of the liabilities of
the dividing limitedpartnership,arenot satisfied,theliabilities of the
dividing limited partnershipas to which those conditions are not
satisfiedshall not be affectedby the division nor shall the rights of
creditors [thereofi thereunder or of any person dealing with the
limited partnershipbe impaired by the division, and any claim
existing or action or proceedingpending by or againstthe limited
partnershipwith respectto those liabilities may be prosecutedto
judgment as if the division had not takenplace,or the resulting
limited partnershipsmay beproceededagainstor substitutedin [its]
placeof the dividing limitedpartnershIpasjoint andseveralobligors
on [suchliability] thoseliabilities, regardlessof any provisionof the
plan of division apportioningthe liabilities of the dividing limited
partnership.

(vi) Theconditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeingone ormore
of the resulting limited partnerships from the liabilities of the
dividing limited partnership andfor allocating some or all of the
liabilities of the dividing limited partnership shall be conclusively
deemedto have been satisfied if the plan of division has been
approvedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin afinal
order issuedafter August21, 2001,that has becomenot subjectto
further appeaL
(2) (i) The [transfer] allocation of any fee or freeholdinterestor
leaseholdhavingaremainingtermof 30 yearsor more in any tract or
parcelof real property situatein this Commonwealthowned by a
dividing limited partnership(including propertyownedby a foreign
limited partnership dividing solely under the law of another
jurisdiction) to anewlimited partnershipresultingfrom the division
shall not be effectiveuntil oneof the following documentsis filed in
the office for the recordingof deedsof thecounty,or eachof them,in
which thetractor parcelis situated:
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(A) A deed, lease or other instrument of confirmation
describingthetractor parcel.

(B) A duly executedduplicateoriginal copyof the certificateof
division.

(C) A copy of the certificate of division certified by the
Departmentof State.

(D) A declarationof acquisitionsettingforth the valueof real
estate holdingsin the county of the limited partnershipas an
acquiredcompany.
(ii) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1114 (relating to transferof

vehicleby operationof law) shallnot beapplicableto [a transfer]an
allocation of ownershipof any motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailer
[from a dividing limited partnership]to a newlimited partnership
underthissectionor underasimilar law of anyotherjurisdiction,but
any such [transfer] allocation shall be effective only upon
compliancewith the requirementsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1116 (relating to
issuanceofnewcertificatefollowing transfer).
(3) It shall not be necessaryfor a plan of division to list each

individual assetor liability of the dividing limited partnership to be
allocatedto a new limited partnership so long as those assetsand
liabilities aredescribedin a reasonableandcustomarymanner.

(4) Each new limited partnership shall hold any assets and
liabilities allocatedto it as the successorto the dividing limited
partnership, and those assetsand liabilities shall not be deemedto
havebeenassignedto the new limited partnership in any manner,
whetherdirectlyor indirectly orbyoperationoflaw.
(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes,interest, penaltiesand public accountsof the

Commonwealthclaimedagainstthe dividing limited partnership[but not]
that are settled,assessedor determinedprior to or after the division shall
be [settled, assessedor determinedagainst] the liability of any of the
resultinglimited partnershipsand,togetherwith interestthereon,shallbe a
lien againstthefranchisesandproperty,both real andpersonal,of all the
limited partnerships. Upon the application of the dividing limited
partnership,theDepartmentof Revenue,with theconcurrenceof theOffice
of EmploymentSecurityof the Departmentof Labor and Industry, shall
releaseoneor more,but lessthanall, of theresultinglimited partnerships
from liability andliens for all taxes,interest, penaltiesandpublicaccounts
of thedividing limited partnershipduetheCommonwealthfor periodsprior
totheeffectivedateof thedivision if thosedepartmentsaresatisfiedthatthe
public revenueswill beadequatelysecured.

(g) Conflictoflaws.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat:
(1) The effect ofa division of a domesticlimitedpartnershipshall

be governedsolelyby the laws of this Commonwealthand any other
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jurisdiction under the laws of which any of the resulting limited
partnershipsis organized.

(2) The effect of a division on the assetsand liabilities of the
dividing limitedpartnershipshall begovernedsolelyby the-lawsofthis
Commonwealthandanyotherjurisdictionunder the lawsof which any
ofthe resulting limitedpartnershipsis organized.

(3) The validity of any allocationsofassetsor liabilities bya plan
ofdivision ofa domesticlimited partnership,regardlessof whetheror
not any of the new limited partnerships is a foreign limited
partnership, shall be governed solely by the laws of this
Commonwealth.

(4) In addition to the expressprovisions of this subsection,this
subchaptershall otherwisegenerally begrantedtheprotectionoffull
faith and creditunderthe Constitutionofthe UnitedStates.

§ 8590. Domestication.

(b) Certificateof domestication.—Thecertificateof domesticationshall
be executedby the limited partnershipandshall set forth in the English
language:

(1) Thenameof the limited partnership.If thenameis in a foreign
language,it shallbeset forth in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabicor
Romannumerals.If the nameis one that is renderedunavailablefor
usebyany provision of section8505 (relating to name), the limited
partnership shall adopt, in accordance with any proceduresfor
changingthe nameof the limitedpartnership thatare applicableprior
to the domesticationof the limitedpartnership, andshall setforth in
the certificateofdomesticationan availablename.

(c) Effectof domestication.—
(1) As a domestic limited partnership,the domesticatedlimited

partnershipshall no longer be a foreign limited partnershipfor the
purposesof this chapterandshall [have] insteadbe a domesticlimited
partnershipwith all thepowersandprivilegesand[be subjectto] all the
duties and limitations granted and imposed upon domestic limited
partnerships.[The property,debts,liens, estates,taxes,penaltiesand
publicaccountsduethe Commonwealthshallcontinueto bevestedin
and imposed upon the limited partnership to the sameextentasif it
were the successor by merger of the domesticating limited
partnershipwith and into a domestic limited partnershipunder
SubchapterF (relating to mergerand consolidation).]in all other
respects,the domesticatedlimited partnershipshall be deemedto be
the same limited partnership as it was prior to the domestication
without any change in or effecton its existence.Without limiting the
generality of the previous sentence,the domesticationshall not be
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deemedto havedissolvedthe limitedpartnershipor to haveaffectedin
anyway:

(i) the right and title of the limited partnership in and to its
assets,property,franchises,estatesandchosesin action;

(ii) the liability of the limited partnership for its debts,
obligations,penaltiesandpublicaccountsduethe Commonwealth;

(iii) anyliensorotherencumbranceson thepropertyorassetsof
thelimitedpartnership;or

(iv) any contract, license or other agreementto which the
limitedpartnershipis a party or underwhich it hasanyrights or
obligations.
(2) Thepartnershipinterestsin thedomesticatedlimited partnership

shall be unaffectedby the domesticationexceptto the extent, if any,
reclassifiedin thecertificateof domestication.

§ 8903. Definitionsandindexofdefinitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this

chaptershall have the meaningsgivento them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

[“Department.” The Department of Stateof the Commonwealth.]

[“Licensed person.” A natural person who is duly licensed or
admitted to practice his profession by a court, department,board,
commission or other agency of this Commonwealth or another
jurisdiction to render a professionalservice that is or will be rendered
by the professional company of which he is or intends to becomea
manager,member,employeeor agent.]

“Limited liability company,” “domestic limited liability company” or
“company.” An associationthat is a limited liability companyorganized
andexistingunderthis chapter.

“Operatingagreement.” Any [agreementof the membersas to] rules
or proceduresadoptedfor theregulationandgovernanceof theaffairs of a
limited liability companyandthe conductof its business.[The operating
agreementneednot be in writing exceptwherethis chapter refers to a
written provisionof theoperatingagreement.The operatingagreement
may contain anyprovisionfor the regulationof the internalaffairs of
the companyagreedto by the members,whether or not specifically
authorizedby or in contraventionof this chapter,except wherethis
chapter:

(1) refers only to a rule as set forth in the certificate of
organization;or

(2) expresslyprovides that the operatingagreementshall not
relaxor contraveneany provision on a specifiedsubject. Seesections
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8913(8)(relating to certificate of organization) and 8915 (relating to
modification by agreement).]

[“Professional services.” The term shall have the meaningspecified
in section2902(relating to definitions).]

(b) indexof other definitions.—Otherdefinitions applying to this
chapterandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Act” or “action.” Section102.
“Department.” Section102.
“Licensedperson.” Section102.
“Professionalservices.” Section102.

SUBCHAPTERB
ORGANIZATION~; CERTIFICATE OF ORGANIZATION]

§ 8915. Modification by agreement.
The provisionsof this chapterare intendedto permit alimited liability

company to qualify for taxation as an entity that is not an association
taxableas a corporationunderthe Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.).Notwithstandingthelimitationsin [the
definition of “operating agreement” in section 8903 (relating to
definitions) andthe limitations in section]sections8913(8) (relating to
certificateof organization)and8916(b) (relating to operatingagreement),
the certificateof organizationand operatingagreementmay effect any
changein the form of organizationof the company,in addition to or in
contraventionof the provisionsof this chapter,that maybe necessaryto
accomplishthat purpose.
~ 8916. Operatingagreement.

(a) General rule.—Theoperating agreementof a limited liability
companyneednot be in writing exceptwhere this chapterrefers to a
written provision of the operating agreement.If a written operating
agreementprovidesthat it cannotbe amendedor modjfied exceptin
writing, an oral agreement,amendmentor modificationshall not be
enforceable.

(b) Freedomofcontract.—Anoperatingagreementmay containany
provisionfor the regulationofthe internal affairs of a limited liability
companyadoptedby the members,whetheror not specjfically authorized
by or in contraventionofthischapter,exceptwherethischapter:

(1) refers only to a rule as set forth in the certificate of
organization;or

(2) expresslyprovidesthat the operatingagreementshallnotrelax
or contraveneanyprovisionon aspecifiedsubject.
(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections8913(8) (relating to certificateof

organization)and8915(relating to modjfication byagreement).
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§ 8922. Liability ofmembers[and managers].
(a) Generalrule.—4NeitherjExceptasprovidedin subsection(e), the

membersof a limited liability company[nor themanagersof acompany
managedby one or more managersare] shall not be liable, solely by
reasonof beingamember[or amanager],underan orderof acourtor in
anyother mannerfor a debt,obligationor liability of the companyof any
kind or for theacts [or omissions]of any [other] member,manager,agent
or employeeof thecompany.

(b) Professionalrelationshipunaffected.—Subsection(a) shallnotafford
members[andmanagers]of aprofessionalcompanywith greaterinununity
than is availableto the officers, shareholders,employeesor agentsof a
professional corporation. See section 2925 (relating to professional
relationshipretained).

(d) Conflict of laws.—Thepersonalliability of amemberof acompany
to anypersonor in any actionor proceedingfor the debts,obligationsor
liabilitiesof thecompanyor for theacts [or omissions]of othermembers,
managers,employeesor agentsof thecompanyshallbegovernedsolelyand
exclusivelyby thischapterandthelawsof thisCommonwealth.Whenevera
conflict arisesbetweenthelawsof this Commonwealthandthelaws of any
otherstatewith regardto the liability of membersof a companyorganized
andexistingunder this chapterfor the debts,obligationsandliabilities of
thecompanyor for the acts[or omissions]of theothermembers,managers,
employeesor agentsof the company,thelawsof this Commonwealthshall
governin determiningsuchliability.

(e) Expansion of liabiity.—The certificate of organization may
providethat someorall ofthemembersshall be liablefor someorall of
the debts,obligations and liabilities of the companyto the extentand
underthe circumstancesprovidedin thecertificate.

(f) Medicalprofessionalliabiity.—A professionalcompanyshall be
deemedto be a partnershipfor purposesof section811 of the act of
October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),known as the HealthCare Services
MalpracticeAct.

[(e)} (g) Cross reference.—Seesection 8904(b) (relating to rules for
casesnot providedfor in thischapter).
§ 8924. Limited transferabilityof membershipinterest.

(a) General rule.—Theinterest of a member in a limited liability
company constitutes the personal estate of the member and may be
transferredor assignedas providedin writing in the operatingagreement.
Unlessotherwiseprovided in writing in the operatingagreement,if all of
the other membersof the companyother than the memberproposingto
disposeof hisinterestdo not approveof theproposedtransferor assignment
by unanimous vote or written consent, which approval may be
unreasonablywithheldby anyof the othermembers,the transfereeof the
interestof themembershall haveno right to participatein themanagement
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of the businessandaffairs of the companyor to becomea member.The
transfereeshall onlybeentitled toreceivethedistributionsandthereturn-of
contributionsto whichthatmemberwouldotherwisebeentitled.

(b) Certificateof membershipinterest.—Thecertificateof organization
mayprovidethat amember’sinterestin acompanymaybe evidencedby a
certificateof membershipinterestissuedby the company[and]. If such
provisionis madefor the issuanceofcertificatesofmembershipinterest,
the operatingagreementmay [also] providefor the assignmentor transfer
of anymembershipinterestrepresentedby suchacertificateand-make-other
provisions with respect to such certificates. [See 13 Pa.C.S. § 8102
(relatingtodefinitionsandindexof definitions).]
§ 8932. Distributionsandallocationofprofitsandlosses.

A limited liability company may from time to time [divide] make
distributions and allocate the profits and losses of its business[and
distributethe same]to [and allocateany lossesamong]the membersof
thecompanyupon thebasisstipulatedin theoperatingagreementor, if not
stipulatedin the operatingagreement,per capita. Theallocationof losses
pursuant to this sectionshall not affect the limitation on liability of
membersasprovidedinsection8922 (relatingto liability ofmembers).
§ 8942. Voting.

(c) Exception.—Anamendmentof thecertificateof organizationthat:
(1) restateswithout changeall of the operativeprovisionsof the

certificateof organizationastheretoforein effect;
(2) changesthenameor registeredoffice of thecompany,or
(3) accomplishesanycombinationof theforegoingpurposes;

is not an amendmentof the certificateof organizationfor the purposesof
subsection(I,). Unless otherwiseprovided in writing in the operating
agreement,an amendmentdescribedin this subsectionmay be madeby
the affirmative vote ofa majority of the managersor, in the caseof a
companythatis not managedby oneor more managers,ofa majority of
themembers.

§ 8943. Dutiesof managersandmembers.

(b) Companieswith managers.—Ifthe certificate of organization
providesthatthecompanyshallbemanagedby oneor moremanagers:

(1) [Unless otherwiseprovided in writing in the operating
agreement,the provisionsof SubchapterB of Chapter17 (relatingto
officers, directors and shareholders)]Sections1711 (relating to
alternative provisions) through 1717 (relating to limitation on
standing) shall be applicable to representativesof the company. A
written provision of the operatingagreementmay increase,but not
relax, the duties of representativesof the companyto its members
underthosesections.For purposesofapplyingtheprovisionsofthose
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sections, referencesto the “articles of incorporation,” “bylaws,”
“directors” and “shareholders” shall mean the certificate of
organization, operating agreement, managers and members,
respectively.

(2) A memberwho is not a managershall haveno dutiesto the
companyor to the other memberssolely by reasonof acting in his
capacityasamember.

§ 8944. [Classesof members.]Members.
(a) Generalrule.—A limited liability companymay haveoneor more

members.
(b) Classesofmembers.—Anoperatingagreementmayprovidefor:

(1) classesor groupsof membershavingsuchrelativerights,powers
anddutiesastheoperatingagreementmayprovide;

(2) the future creation in the mannerprovided in the operating
agreementof additional classesor groups of membershaving such
relative rights, powers and duties as may from time to time be
established,includingrights,powersanddutiesseniorto existingclasses
andgroupsof members;and

(3) the takingof anaction,including,without limitation, amendment
of the certificateof organizationor operatingagreementor creationof a
class or groupof interestsin the limited liability companythat was not
previouslyoutstanding,without the vote or approvalof any memberor
classor groupofmembers.
[(b)] (c) Classvoting.—Theoperatingagreementmaygrantto all or

certainidentified membersor a specifiedclassor group of membersthe
right to vote (on a per capitaor otherbasis),separatelyor with all or any
classor groupof members,uponanymatter.
§ 8945. Indemnification.

(I) Mandatory indemn~fication.—Withoutregard to whether
indemnification or advancementof expenses is provided under
subsections(a) and (d), a limited liability companyshall be subject to
section 8331(2) (relating to rules determining rights and duties of
partners), and both the membersand the managers,if any, shall be
deemedtobegeneralpartnersforpurposesofapplyingthat section.
§ 8948. [Dissociationof memberlimited.] Limitation on dissociationor

assignmentofmembershipinterest.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set forth in this part, an

operating agreementmay provide that a member may not voluntarily
dissociatefrom the limited liability companyor assignhis membership
interestprior to the dissolutionand winding-upof the company,and an
attempt by a member to dissociatevoluntarily from the companyor to
assign his membershipinterest in violation of the operatingagreement
shallbeineffective.
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§ 8957. Approvalof mergeror consolidation.

(b) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyof the termsof the planmaybe
madedependentupon factsascertainableoutsideof the planif the manner
in whichthe factswill operateupon thetermsof theplanis setforth in the
plan.Suchfacts may include, without limitation, actionsor eventswithin
the control of or determinationsmade by a party to the plan or a
representativeofaparty to theplan.

(c) [Postadoption]Post-adoptionamendmentof plan of mergeror
consolidation.—Aplanof mergeror consolidationmaycontainaprovision
thatthemanagers,if any, of theconstituentcompaniesmayamendtheplan
at any time prior to its effective date, except that an amendmentmade
subsequentto any adoptionof the planby the membersof any constituent
domesticcompanyshallnot, without theapprovalof themembers,change:

(1) The amountor kind of membershipinterests,obligations,cash,
propertyor rights to be receivedin exchangefor or on conversionof all
or anyof the membershipinterestsof the constituentdomesticcompany
adverselytothe holdersofthosemembershipinterests.

(2) Any [term] provision of the certificate of organization or
operatingagreementof the surviving or new company[to be effected
by] as it is to be in effect immediatelyfollowing consummationof the
mergeror consolidationexceptprovisions thatmaybeamended--without
theapprovalofthe members.

(3) Any of the other termsandconditionsof the plan if the change
would adverselyaffect the holdersof any membershipinterestsof the
constituentdomesticcompany.

(e) Partyto plan.—Anassociationthatapprovesaplanin its capacityas
a member or creditor of a merging or consolidatingcompanyor that
furnishesall or apart of the considerationcontemplatedby aplandoesnot
therebybecomeapartyto the [plan or the] mergeror consolidationfor the
purposesof thissubchapter.

(i) Termination of plan.—Prior to the time when a merger or
consolidation becomes effective, the merger or consolidation may be
terminatedpursuanttoprovisionstherefor,if any, setforth in theplan. If a
certificateof mergeror consolidationhasbeenfiled in thedepartmentprior
to the termination,a certificateof terminationexecutedby eachcompany
that is a party to the merger or consolidation,unless the plan permits
terminationby lessthanall of the companies,in which casethe certificate
shall be executed on behalf of the company exercising the right to
terminate, shall be filed in the department.The certificateof termination
shall setforth:

(1) A copyof thecertificateofmergeror consolidationrelatingto the
planthatis terminated.
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(2) A statementthat theplanhasbeenterminatedin accordancewith
theprovisionsthereforsetforth therein.

See sections 134 (relating to docketing statement), 135 (relating to
requirementsto be met by filed documents),138 (relating to statementof
correction)and8907(relating toexecutionof documents).

§ 8959. Effect of mergeror consolidation.

(b) Propertyrights.-.--.All theproperty,real,personalandmixed,of each
of thecompaniespartiesto themergeror consolidationandall debtsdueon
whateveraccountto anyof them,as well as all other thingsand causesof
actionbelongingto anyof them,shallbe deemedto be [transferredtoand]
vestedin and shall belong to the surviving or new company,as the case
maybe,without furtheraction,andthetitle to anyreal estateor anyinterest
therein vestedin any of the companiesshall not revertor be in anyway
impaired by reasonof the mergeror consolidation.The surviving or new
companyshall thenceforthberesponsiblefor all theliabilities-ofeachof the
companiesso mergedor consolidated.Liens upon the property of the
mergingor consolidatingcompaniesshallnot beimpairedby themergeror
consolidation,andanyclaimexistingor actionor proceedingpendingby or
against any of the companiesmay be prosecutedto judgmentas if the
merger or consolidation had not taken place or the surviving or new
companymaybeproceededagainstor substitutedin its place.

(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the
Commonwealth claimed against any of the merging or consolidating
companies[but not] that are settled,assessedor determinedprior to or
after themergeror consolidationshall be[settled,assessedor determined
against]the liability of the surviving or new companyand,togetherwith
interestthereon,shallbealien againsttheproperty,bothreal andpersonal,
of the survivingornewcompany.

§ 8962. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.
***

(b) Referenceto outsidefacts.—Anyof the termsof the planmaybe
madedependentuponfactsascertainableoutsideof the plan if the manner
in which the factswill operateuponthe termsof theplanis set forth in the
plan.Suchfacts may include, without limitation, actionsor eventswithin
the control of or determinationsmade by the dividing limited liability
companyor arepresentativeofthe dividing limitedliability company.

(e) [Action by holders of indebtedness.—Unlessotherwise provided
by an indenture or other contract by which the dividing limited liability
company is bound,a plan of division shall not require the approval of
the holders of any debt securities or other obligations of the dividing
company or of any representative of the holders if the transfer of assets
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effectedby the division, if effectedby meansof a sale, lease,exchange
or other disposition,and any relateddistribution would not require the
approval of the holders or representativesthereof.] (Repealed).
§ 8965. Effectof division.

(b) Propertyrights;allocationsof assetsand liabilities.—
(1) (i) All the property,real, personalandmixed, of the dividing
companyand all debts due on whatever accountto it, including
subscriptionsfor membershipinterestsand other causesof action
belongingto it, shall, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2),
to theextent[transfers]allocationsof assetsarecontemplatedby the
planof division, bedeemedwithout furtheractiontobe[transferred]
allocatedtoandvestedin theresultingcompanieson suchamanner
andbasisandwith sucheffectas is specifiedin theplan,orper capita
among the resulting companies as tenants in common if no
specificationis madein the plan, andthe title to anyreal estateor
interestthereinvestedin any of thecompaniesshallnot revertor be
in anyway impairedby reasonof thedivision.

(ii) Uponthedivision becomingeffective, theresultingcompanies
shall each thenceforth be responsibleas separateand distinct
companiesonly for suchliabilitiesaseachcompanymayundertakeor
incur in its own namebut shall be liable for the liabilities of the
dividing company in the mannerand on the basis provided in
subparagraphs(iv) and(v).

(iii) Liensupon thepropertyof the dividing companyshallnot be
impairedby thedivision.

(iv) [One] To the extent allocations of liabilities are
contemplatedby the plan of division, the liabilities of the dividing
companyshall be deemedwithout further action to be allocatedto
and become the liabilities of the resulting companieson such a
mannerand basisand with sucheffectas is specifiedin the plan;
and oneor more,but lessthanall, of theresultingcompaniesshallbe
free of the liabilities of the dividing companyto the extent, if any,
specifiedin the plan [if no fraud of creditors or members or
violation of law shall be effected thereby and if all applicable
provisionsof law are compliedwith.] if in eithercase:

(A) nofraud on membersor violation of law shall beeffected
thereby;and

(B) the plan doesnot constituteafraudulent transfer under
12 Pa.C.S.Cli. 51 (relating tofraudulent transfers).
(v) If theconditionsin subparagraph(iv) for freeing oneor more

of the resulting companies from the liabilities of the dividing
company, or for allocating some or all of the liabilities of the
dividing company,are not satisfied, the liabilities of the dividing
companyas to which thoseconditions are not satisfiedshallnot be
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affectedby the division nor shall the rights of creditors [thereof]
thereunderor of anypersondealingwith the companybeimpairedby
the division, andany claim existingor actionor proceedingpending
by or against the companywith respectto those liabilities maybe
prosecutedto judgmentas if the division hadnot takenplace,or the
resultingcompaniesmaybe proceededagainstor substitutedin [its]
placeof the dividing companyasjoint andseveralobligors on [such
liability] thoseliabilities, regardlessof any provisionof the planof
division apportioningtheliabilitiesof thedividing company.

(vi) Theconditionsinsubparagraph(iv) for freeingone or more
of the resulting companiesfrom the liabilities of the dividing
companyand for allocating some or all of the liabilities of the
dividing company shall be conclusively deemed to have been
satisfied if the plan of division has been approved by the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin a final order issued
after August 21, 2001, that has become not subject to further
appeaL
(2) (i) The [transfer] allocation of any fee or freeholdinterestor
leaseholdhavingaremainingtermof 30 yearsor morein anytractor
parcelof real property situatein this Commonwealthowned by a
dividing company(including propertyowned by a foreign limited
liability company dividing solely under the law of another
jurisdiction)to anewcompanyresultingfrom thedivision shallnot be
effectiveuntil oneof the following documentsis filed in theoffice for
the recordingof deedsof thecounty, or each of them, in which the
tractor parcelis situated:

(A) A deed, lease or other instrument of confirmation
describingthetractor parcel.

(B) A dulyexecutedduplicateoriginal copyof thecertificateof
division.

(C) A copy of the certificate of division certified by the
Departmentof State.

(D) A declarationof acquisitionsettingforth the valueof real
estateholdingsin such county of the companyas an acquired
company.
(ii) The provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1114 (relating to transferof

vehicleby operationof law) shallnot be applicableto [a transfer]an
allocation of ownershipof any motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailer
[from adividing company]to a new companyunderthis sectionor
underasimilar law of any other jurisdictionbut anysuch[transfer]
allocation shall be effective only upon compliance with the
requirementsof 75 Pa.C.S. § 1116 (relating to issuanceof new
certificatefollowing transfer).
(3) It shall not be necessaryfor a plan of division to list each

individual assetor liability of the dividingcompanytobe allocated-to a
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newcompanyso long asthoseassetsandliabilities are describedin a
reasonableandcustomarymanner.

(4) Each new company shall hold any assetsand liabilities
allocatedto it as the successorto the dividing company,and those
assetsand liabilities shall notbe deemedto have beenassignedto the
new company in any manner, whetherdirectly or indirectly or by
operationoflaw.
(c) Taxes.—Anytaxes, interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the

Commonwealthclaimedagainstthe dividing company[but not] that are
settled, assessedor determinedprior to or after the division shall be
[settled, assessedor determinedagainst] the liability of any of the
resulting companiesand, togetherwith interest thereon,shall be a lien
againstthe franchises and property, both real and personal,of all the
companies.Upontheapplicationof the dividing company,the Department
of Revenue,with the concurrenceof the Office of EmploymentSecurityof
the Departmentof Labor andIndustry, shall releaseoneor more,but less
thanall, of the resulting companiesfrom liability andliens for all taxes,
interest, penaltiesandpublic accountsof the dividing companydue the
Commonwealthfor periodsprior to theeffectivedateof thedivision if those
departmentsare satisfied that the public revenueswill be adequately
secured.

(Ii) Conflictoflaws.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat:
(1) The effectof a divisionof a domesticlimited liability company

shall be governedby the laws of this Commonwealthand any other
jurisdiction underthe laws of which any of the resulting companiesis
organized

(2) The effect of a division on the assetsand liabilities of the
dividing company shall be governed solely by the laws of this
Commonwealthand anyotherjurisdiction underthe laws of which any
ofthe resulting companiesis organized.

(3) Thevalidity ofanyallocation of assetsor liabilities by a plan of
division ofa domesticlimited liability company,regardlessof whether
or notany of the newcompaniesis aforeign limited liability company,
shall begovernedsolelyby the lawsof this Commonwealth.

(4) In addition to the expressprovisions of this subsection,this
subchaptershall otherwisegenerally begrantedthe protectionoffull
faith and creditunderthe Constitutionof the UnitedStates.

§ 8971. Dissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—A limited liability companyis dissolved and its

affairs shall be woundup upon the happeningof the first to occurof the
followingevents:

(1) At the time or upon the happeningof eventsspecified in the
certificateoforganization.
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(2) At thetimeor uponthe happeningof eventsspecifiedin writing
in theoperatingagreement.

(3) [By] Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the operatingagreement,
by theunanimouswritten agreementor consentof all members.

(4) [Upon] Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin writing in the operating
agreement, upon a member becominga bankrupt or executing an
assignmentfor the benefitof creditorsor thedeath,retirement,insanity,
resignation,expulsionor dissolutionof a memberor the occurrenceof
any othereventthat terminatesthecontinuedmembershipof amember
in thecompanyunlessthe businessof the companyis continuedby the
voteor consentof [all] a majority in interest,or suchgreaternumber
as shall be provided in writing in the operatingagreement,of the
remainingmembersgivenwithin [901 180daysfollowing suchevent[or
underarightto do sostatedin theoperatingagreement].

(5) Entry of an order of judicial dissolution under section 8972
(relating tojudicial dissolution).
[(b) Cross reference.—Seesection8103(relatingto continuationof

certain limited partnerships and limited liability companies).]
(b) Perpetualexistence.—Thecertificateoforganizationmayprovide

thatthe companyshallhaveperpetualexistence,in whichcasesubsection
(a)(4)shallnotbeapplicableto the company.
§ 8973. Winding up.

(b) Judicial supervision.—Thecourt maywind up the affairs of the
company upon application of any member, his legal representativeor
assigneeand, in connectiontherewith, may appoint a liquidating trustee.
Seesection139(b) (relating to tax clearancein judicial proceedings).
§ 8974. Distributionof assetsupondissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—lnsettlingaccountsafter dissolution,theliabilities of
the limited liability companyshall be entitledto paymentin the following
order:

(1) Thoseto creditors, including membersor managerswho are
creditors,in theorderof priority asprovidedby law, in satisfactionof the
liabilities of the company, whether by paymentor the making of
reasonableprovision for payment thereof, other than liabilities for
distributions to membersunder section 8932 (relating to distributions
and allocation ofprofits and losses)or 8933 (relating to distributions
uponaneventof dissociation).

(2) Unless otherwiseprovided in the operating agreement,to
members and former members in satisfaction of liabilities for
distributionsundersection8932or 8933.

(3) Unless otherwiseprovided in the operating agreement,to
membersin respectof:

(i) Theircontributionsto capital.
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(ii) Their shareof the profits andothercompensationby way of
incomeon theircontributions.

* * *

§ 8978. Dissolutionby domestication.
Wheneveradomesticlimited liability companyhasdomesticateditself

under the lawsof anotherjurisdiction by actionsimilar to thatprovidedby
section 8982 (relating to domestication)andhasauthorizedthatactionby
the vote requiredby this subchapterfor the approvalof aproposalthatthe
companydissolvevoluntarily, thecompanymay surrenderits certificateof
organization under the laws of this Commonwealthby filing in the
Departmentof Statea certificateof dissolutionundersection8975(relating
to certificateof dissolution).In lieu of the statementsrequiredby section
8975(a)(2) through (4), the certificate of dissolution shall set forth a
statementthat the company hasdomesticateditself under the laws of
anotherjurisdiction. If the company, as domesticatedin the other
jurisdiction, registerstodo businessin this Commonwealtheitherprior to
or simultaneouslywith the filing of the certtficate of dissolution under
this section,the companyshall not be requiredtofile with the certificate
of dissolution the tar clearance certificates that would otherwisebe
requiredby section139 (relating to taxclearanceof certainfundamental
transactions).
§ 8982. Domestication.

(b) Certificateof domestication.—Thecertificateof domesticationshall
beexecutedby the companyandshallsetforth in theEnglish language:

(1) Thenameof thecompany.If thenameis in aforeignlanguage,it
shall be set forth in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.If the name is one that is renderedunavailablefor use by
any provision of section8905 (relating to name), the companyshall
adopt, in accordancewith anyproceduresfor changing the name of
the company that are applicable prior to the domesticationof the
company,and shall setforth in the certjficate of domesticationan
availablename.

(c) Effectof domestication.—
(1) As a domestic limited liability company, the domesticated

companyshall no longer be a foreign limited liability companyfor the
purposesof this chapterandshall [have] insteadbe a domesticlimited
liability companywith all thepowersandprivilegesand[be subject to]
all thedutiesandlimitations grantedandimposedupon domestic-limited
liability companies. [The property, debts, liens, estates, taxes,
penaltiesandpublic accountsduethe Commonwealthshall continue
to be vestedin andimposedupon the companyto thesameextentas
if it werethesuccessorby mergerof thedomesticatingcompanywith
andinto a domesticlimited liability companyunderSubchapterG
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(relating to mergers and consolidations).] In all other respects,the
domesticatedlimitedliability companyshall bedeemedto-beLthesame
limited liability companyas it was prior to the domesticationwithout
any change in or effect on its existence. Without limiting the
generality of the previoussentence,the domesticationshall not be
deemedto havedissolvedthecompanyor tohaveaffectedin anyway:

(I) the right and title of the companyin and to its assets,
property,franchises,estatesandchosesin action;

(ii) the liability of the companyfor its debts,obligations,
penaltiesandpublicaccountsduetheCommonwealth;

(iii) anyliensor otherencumbranceson thepropertyorassetsqf
thecompany;or

(iv) any contract, license or other agreementto which the
companyisaparty or underwhich it hasanyrightsor obligations
(2) The [sharesofi membershipinterests in the domesticated

companyshallbeunaffectedby thedomesticationexceptto theextent,if
any,reclassifiedin thecertificateof domestication.

§ 8996. Restrictions.

(b) Ownership and governance of restricted professional
companies.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby astatute,rule or regulation
applicable to a particular profession, all of the [members] ultimate
beneficialownersof membershipinterestsin andall of the managers,if
any, of arestrictedprofessionalcompanyshall belicensedpersons.

(d) Application.—Forpurposesof applyingsubsection(a):

(3) Thepractice of the restrictedprofessionalserviceof law shall
be deemed to include the following activities when conducted
incidentalto thepracticeoflaw:

(i) servingasan attorney-in-fact,guardian,custodian,executor,
personalrepresentative,trusteeorfuluciary;

(ii) servingasa director or trusteeofa corporationforprofit or
not-for-profit, managerof a limited liability companyor a similar
positionwith anyotherformofassociation;

(iii) testifying, teaching, lecturing or writing about any topic
relatedto thelaw;

(iv) servingasa master,receiver,arbitrator orsimilarofficial;
(v) providingactuarial, insurance,investment,estateand trust

administration,tax returnpreparation,financial and othersimilar
servicesandadvice;and

(vi) conductingintellectualpropertyandotherrealandpersonal
property title searchesand providing other title insuranceagency
services.
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§ 8998. Annualregistration.
* * *

(1) Annual feetobelien.—
(1) Failure to [pay the annual registration fee imposed]file the

certificateofannualregistrationrequiredby thissectionshallnotaffect
theexistenceor statusof therestrictedprofessionalcompanyas such,but
the annualregistrationfeethat wouldhavebeenpayableshall be a lien
in the manner provided in this subsectionfrom the time the annual
registrationfee is due andpayable [uponi. If a certjficate of annual
registrationis notfiled within 30 daysafter the dateon which it is due,
the departmentshall assessa penaltyof$500 against the company,
which shall also be a lien in themannerprovidedin this subsection.
The imposition of that penalty shall not be construedto relieve the
companyfrom liability for anyotherpenallyor interestprovidedfor
underotherapplicablelaw.

(2) If the annualregistrationfeepaid by a restrictedprofessional
companyis subsequentlydeterminedto be lessthanshouldhavebeen
paidbecauseit wasbasedon an incorrectnumberofmembersor was
otherwiseincorrectly computed,thatfactshall not affect the existence
or status of the restricted professionalcompanyas such, but the
amountoftheadditionalannualregistrationfeethat shouldhavebeen
paidshallbe a lien in the mannerprovidedin this subsection-fromthe
timetheincorrectpaymentis discoveredby the department.

(3) Theannualregistrationfeeshall bearsimpleinterestfrom the
datethat it becomesdueand payableuntil paid. Theinterestrateshall
bethatprovidedfor in section806oftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode,with respectto unpaidtaxes.The
penalty providedfor in paragraph (1) shall not bear interest The
paymentof interest shall not relieve the restricted professional
companyfrom liability for any otherpenallyor interestprovidedfor
underotherapplicablelaw.

(4) Thelien createdby this subsectionshall attachto all of the
propertyandproceedsthereofof the restrictedprofessionalcompanyin
which a securityinterestcanbe perfected,in whole or in part,by filing
in the departmentunder 13 Pa.C.S. Div. 9 (relating to secured
transactions;sales of accounts, contract rights and chattel paper),
whetherthepropertyandproceedsareownedby thecompanyatthetime
the annual registrationfeeor anypenalty or interestbecomesdueand
payableor whetherthe propertyand proceedsareacquiredthereafter.
Except as otherwiseprovided by statute, the lien createdby this
subsectionshall havepriority over all other liens,security interestsor
other charges, except liens for taxes or other charges due the
Commonwealth.The lien createdby this subsectionshall be enteredon
the recordsof the departmentand indexedin the samemanneras a
financingstatementfiled under13 Pa.C.S.Div. 9. At the timeanannual
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registrationfee, penaltyor interestthat hasresultedin the creationof
[the] a lien under thissubsectionis paid,thedepartmentshall terminate
the lien with respectto that annualregistrationfee, penalty or interest
without requiringaseparatefiling by thecompanyfor thatpurpose.

(5) If the annualregistrationfeepaid by a restrictedprofessional
companyis subsequentlydeterminedto bemore than should-havebeen
paidfor anyreason,no refundoftheadditionalfeeshall bemade.

§ 9502. Creation,statusandtermination of businesstrusts.
(a) Creation.—Abusinesstrust may be createdin real or personal

property,or both, with powerin thetrustee[or amajority of thetrustees]:
(1) To receivetitle to, hold, buy, sell, exchange,transferandconvey

realandpersonalpropertyfor theuseof thebusinesstrust.
(2) To take, receive,invest or disbursethe receipts,earnings,rents,

profitsor returnsfrom thetrustestate.
(3) To carry on andconductany lawful businessdesignatedin the

deedor other instrumentof trust, andgenerallyto do any lawful act in
relation to such trust property that any individual owning the same
absolutelymightdo.

(4) To mergewith anotherbusinesstrust or other association,to
divide or to engage in any other fundamentalor other transaction
contemplatedby thedeedor otherinstrwnentof trust.
(b) Terin.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the instrument, a business

trust shall haveperpetualexistence.
(c) Separateentity.—Abusinesstrust is a separatelegal entity. Except

asotherwiseprovidedin the instrument, title to real andpersonalproperty
maybe held in the name of the trust, without in anymannerdiminishing
the rights, powersanddutiesof the trusteesasprovidedin subsection(a).

(d) Termination.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the instrument:
(1) Thebusinesstrust may not beterminated, dissolvedor revoked

bya beneficialownerorotherperson.
(2) Thedeath,incapacity,dissolution,terminationor bankruptcyof

a beneficial owner or a trusteeshall not result in the termination,
dissolutionor revocationofthe businesstrust.
(e) Contents of instrument.—Theinstrument may contain any

provisionfor the regulationof the internal affairs of the businesstrust
includedin the instrument by the settlor, the trusteeor the beneficiaries
in accordance with the applicable proceduresfor the adoption or
amendmentofthe instrument.
§ 9503. Documentationof trust.

(a) Generalrule.—A businesstrust shall not be valid unlesscreatedby
deed of trust or other written instrument subscribedby one or more
individuals, associationsor other entities.The trusteesof a businesstrust
shall promptly causethe instrumentor any amendmentthereof,exceptan
amendmentsolelyeffecting or reflectingthesubstitutionof or otherchange
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in the trustees,to befiled in the Department of State. [The failure to effect
the filing shall not affect the validity of a businesstrust. A trustee who
violatesthe requirements of this subsectionshall be liable for a civil
penalty in the amount of $1,000payableto the department.]

§ 9505. [Successionof trustees.]Trustees.
(a) Successionof trustees.—Aninstrument may provide for the

successionof title to Ethel any trust propertynottitled in the name of the
trust to a successortrustee,in caseof the death,resignation,removalor
incapacityof any trustee. In the caseof any such succession,the title to
[the] suchtrust propertyshall atoncevestin thesucceedingtrustee.

(b) Nature ofservice.—Serviceasthe trusteeofa businesstrustbyan
associationthat is not a banking institution shall not be deemedto
constituteacting asa fiduciaryfor purposesof the act of November30,
1965(P.L.847,No.356),knownastheBankingCodeof1965.
§ 9506. Liability of trusteesandbeneficiaries.

(a) Generalrule.—4Liability to third partiesfor anyact,omissionor
obligationof a trusteeof a businesstrustwhenactingin suchcapacity
shall extend to so much of the trust estateas may be necessaryto
dischargesuch liability, but personalliability shall not attachto the
trusteeor the beneficiariesof the trust for anysuchact, omissionor
liability.]

(1) Except as otherwise provided in the instrument, the
beneficiariesofa businesstrust shall be entitledto the samelimitation
of personal liability as is extendedto shareholdersin a domestic
businesscorporation.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the instrument, the trusteesofa
trust, assuch, shall not bepersonallyliable to any personfor anyact
orobligationofthe trustoranyothertrustee.

(3) An obligationof atrustbaseduponawriting maybe limited toa
specificfundor other identified pool or groupof assetsof thetrust.

(1) Permissible beneficiaries.—Exceptas otherwise provided by a
statute,rule or regulationapplicableto a particular profession,all of the
[beneficiariesofi ultimatebeneficialownersof interestsin abusinesstrust
that rendersone or morerestrictedprofessionalservicesshall be licensed
persons. As used in this subsection,the term “restricted professional
services”shall havethe meaningspecified in section 8903 (relating to
definitionsand index ofdefinitions).

(h) Medicalprofessionalliability.—A businesstrust shall be deemed
to be a professionalcorporationfor purposesofsection811 ofthe actof
October15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111),knownas the Health Care Services
MalpracticeAct.
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Section3. Amendmentof Title 54.
As muchof Title 54 as is hereinafterset forth is amendedor addedto

read:
§ 302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershallhave,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them
in this section:

“Business.” Any commercialor professionalactivity.
“Entity.” Any individual or any corporation,association,partnership,

joint-stockcompany,businesstrust, syndicate,joint adventureshipor other
combinationor groupof persons,regardlessof whetherit is oiganiwdor
formedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealthoranyotherjurisdiction.

“Proper name.” [The] When usedwith respectto an associationof a
type listedin thefollowingparagraphs,the termmeansthe namesetforth
in:

(1) thearticlesof incorporation,for acorporation;
(2) thestatementof registration,for alimited liability partnership;
(3) thecertificateof limited partnership,foralimited partnership;
(4) thestatementof election,for an electingpartnership;
(5) thecertificateof organization,for alimited liability company;
(6) thearticlesof association,for aprofessionalassociation;
(7) the deedof trust or other trustinstrument,if any, that has been

filed in the DepartmentofStatefor abusinesstrust; or

§ 503. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnot applyto anyof thefollowing:
(1) A corporationor other association[which] that during the

[preceding]ten yearsendingon December31 of the yearin which a
filing wouldotherwisebe requiredundersubsection(a) hasmadeany
filing in the departmentpursuant to a provision of this title or 15
Pa.C.S. (relating to corporations and unincorporated associations)
otherthan:

(i) areportrequiredby subsection(a); or
(ii) a filing [required by] under

(A) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1305 (relating to reservationof corporate
name);

(B) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5305 (relating to reservationof corporate
name);

(C) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8203(b)(relating to name);
(D) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8505(b)(relatingto name);or
(E) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8905(b)(relatingto name).

(2) A corporationwhose name is registeredpursuantto section
501(a)(4)(relating to registerestablished).
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(3) A corporation [which] thathashadofficer informationforwarded
to the departmentby the Departmentof Revenueduring the preceding
ten years under 15 Pa.C.S. § 1110 (relating to annual report
information).
[(b.1) Exemption.—Anentity which madea filing after December

31, 1989,and before January 1, 1991,pursuantto a provision of this
title or 15 Pa.C.S. (relating to corporations and unincorporated
associations) shall be exempt from the 2001 decennial filing. For
purposesof this subsection,none of the following shall be considereda
filing:

(1) A filing under:
(i) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1305;
(ii) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5305;
(iii) 15 Pa.C.S.* 8203(b);
(iv) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8505(b); or
(‘v) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8905(b).

(2) A nameregistration under sectionS01(a)(4).
(3) Forwarding of information to the department by the

I)epartment of Revenueunder 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1110.1
(C) Exemptions.—Anassociationshall be exemptfrom the 2001

decennialfiling if the associationmadeafiling:
(1) AfterDecember31, 1989,andbeforeJanuary1, 1992,pursuant

to aprovisionofthistitle or 15Pa.C.S.otherthanafiling under:
(i) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1305;
(ii) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5305;
(iii) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8203(b);
(iv) 15Pa.C.S.§ 8505(b);or
(v) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8905(b).

(2) Underthissectionduring theyear2000.
[(C) Cross reference] (d) Crossreferences.—See15 Pa.C.S.§* 134

(relating to docketingstatement)and 135 (relating to requirementsto be
metbyfiled documents).
§ 1314. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Requirementsatisfiedby other filings.—Subsection(a) shall not
apply to a registrantwhich during the [preceding] ten years ending on
December31 of the year in which afiling would otherwisebe required
undersubsection(a) hasmadeany filing with the departmentunder this
chapterotherthanareportrequiredby subsection(a).

§ 1515. Decennialfilings required.

(b) Requirementsatisfiedby other filings.—Subsection(a) shall not
apply to a registrantwhich during the [preceding] ten years endingon
December31 of the year in which afiling would otherwisebe required
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undersubsection(a) hasmadeany filing with the departmentunder this
chapterotherthanareportrequiredby subsection(a).

Section3.1. Feeschedule.
The Departmentof State is authorized to prescribea fee scheduleto

implement13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525.Thefollowing applytothefeeschedule:
(1) The feescheduleshallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
(2) Thefeescheduleisnot aregulationandis not subjectto:

(1) section 612 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929;

(ii) the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto as the
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw~

(iii) section 204(b) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct; or

(iv) the actof June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(3) Thefeescheduleshallexpireon theearlierot~

(i) September30,2001; or
(ii) theeffectivedateofregulationspromulgatedunder13 Pa.C.S.

§ 9525(d).
Section4. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedtothe extentspecified:
(1) As muchasreads“, andactastheattorney-in-factandauthorized

agentof suchcorporationsfor the serviceof processthereon”in section
806 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,absolutely.

(2) Section 404(b) of the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.834,
No.198), known as the GAA AmendmentsAct of 1990, insofar as it
appliesto 15 Pa.C.S.§* 1745 and5745.

(3) Section 30(2)of theact of June8, 2001 (P.L.123,No.18),known
as the Uniform Commercial Code Modernization Act of 2001,
absolutely.

(4) 15 Pa.C.S.§~5543.1,5546.1,5764.1,8103 and8206,absolutely.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowingprovisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(1) Section3.1 of thisact.
(ii) Section4(3) of thisact.
(iii) Thissection.

(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


